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BURIAL IN
CARTK1(KT..-A~mllitary funer-
wns held Wednesday for James

McCann of Pmhing avenue who
died Of heart disease early Sun-
day morning. Mr. McCann, a resi-
dent of Curtcret for rnany yearn,
was a veteran of the Spanish-Am-
erican War -and wait a charter
member of Star Landing Post, No.
2314, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
and Quincy Gilmore Camp No. 31
Spanish-American War Veterans,
He was a member of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church, the Holy
Name Society connected with the
church, and of Court Carteret No.
48 Poreatern of America.

For many years Mr. McCann,
who wag Gl years old at the time
of his leath, conducted a barber
business here; first in the hill sec-
tion and later in Washington ave-
nne. An attack of arthritis Rent
him to a veterans hospital in New
York for a long period and he gave
up his business. ,

Military RU«»
A squad of uniformed soldiers

from the 58th Ordnance company
at Raritan arsenal was brought to
Carteret through the efforts of
Star Landing Post to take part in
the funeral. The uniformed men
stood at attention on either side
of the entrance to St. Joseph's Uo-
man Catholic Church when the cof-
fin was beinn curried in. There was
a color guard ami color bearers of
the V. F. W. A high mass of re-
quiem was offered for the repose
of the soul by Rev. Joseph A. Mul-
ligan.

The bearers were Patrick De-
Santis, A. J. lionncr, Vito Russo,
Charles Thorn, Joseph Walling
and George Kimbaxh, all members
of Star Landing ITist. Among the
honorary bearers, mostly members
of the Gilmore Camp, were Thomas

Walter King, John. Uery,
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Tuesdays Election
Voters of CarterertjriraoM have no diffi-

culty in mtl int «P tMHr «MwJ« on the can-
dKUt«t ;|ji*y will autoort in Tuesday's
elsctioit ' - ' • '

Thla r**m&* beJiiMiStfcey have no
choice, thatfer tir*ir <nr4|M>d and for the
food t<nNta|iM»«"|it U* hwt*t;h thay are
duty-bW4Pdio wpiwktb^ lUpublican can-
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vestlgatlttg
Peter P p
who reported
one stole J2.000 h« had
in his room over Janeiaky'a itote.
Papetka said M flfst mMe^ the
money Friday When h* m t t t o add
to his horde.

Had t
Police learned he Had several

friends in the room Thursday might
and that all were drinking liquor.
A simitar party was held Sunday
morning, police were told. Popet-
ka exhibited a bank book showing
19,000 in one local bank and is said
to have about $7,000 in the other,
although his wage is $16 a week
in a local plant.

Room Searched '
When his room was oarefully

searched a pocketbook with $80
and two heavy gold rings was
found. It was in a coat pocket. La-
ter in the week Papetka was not
sure How much he had concealed in
the room. Discussing his bank sav-
ings he said he kept some money
hidden in his -room for fear some-
thing might happen to the banks.
Police were unable to discover how
he had managed to save so much
money on meager earnings.

Carteret 7Wferi To Hold
Card Party On Novmber IS

CARTERET — The Carteret
Teachers Association will hold a
card party Thursday, November,
18, at Nathan Hale School, for
which committee workers will be
announced shortly. The proceeds
will be used for the Student
Loan Fund which the aasociation
awards to enable a worthy stu-
dent to receive higher educa-
tion after graduating from Car-
terat High School

dtd&tes for the QOtmeil. # « belkve it to be
the; obttfattoB of tfty i»dep«4«rt news-

the qiulific*-
officeindtioBdd.

H ui in fulfillment of this obligation we
make thta frank sttteitrtnt

The Dennocratic candidates have failed
to advance a ahjfle ««rtwt*ntuil reason
which would warrant their sup|tort at the
polls. They have ttiplayed by tl*ir silence

McGlenn.
"Taps' were sounded at the

grave in Koxthill Cemetery by
Bugler Fred Prokop. The tiring
Vjuiid tired H siilute of three
rounds. The funeral h»d n police
escort from Carteret to the ceme-
tery.

The ritual at the grave was in
charge of Commander K. C. Bur-
rows and Chaplain Hoy Dunn, of
Star Landing Post. In the firing
squad of uniformed men from the
arsenal were: Sergeant Michael
Criss, Corporal E. W. Warren and
Privates George F. Baldwin, John
Urda, Mcrville Weatcott, William
Bitner, William Duwson and C. H
Cumens.
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Students Visit The Plant
Of Williams lumber Co.

CARTKRKT—Two classes from
the high school visited the plant of
I. T. Williams & Sons on Wednes-
day in an effort to familiarize them
selves with American industry. One
of the I'lusses visited the plant in
the murninK und the other in the
afternoon.

The boys and i^irls were escort
ed by 1. T. Williams, son of T. R.
Williams, head of the firm of Icha-
bod T. William* & Sons. Mr., Wil-
liams was most cordiul and saw to
it, personally, that the boya and
girls did 'a complete job of it.

en appalling lgnonnce of the. ionduct of
the local government for it may be fairly
nferred that If they were qsalifted to dis-
:uss problems of J6cal itnport they would
have openly committed themselves long
ago.

Theirs has been a' campaign without a
platform, a campaign of harangue and em-
pty criticism.

We uege election of tfie Jtepublicana be-

cause we believe the administration of May-
or Mittuch deserves the support of men
committed to his policies, dedicated to con-
tinue the forthright, business-like proce-
dure which has characterised the conduct
of the people's business since he became the
chief executive officer of the Borough.

We believe running for public office in-
volves far more than the mere submission of
a name on a ballot. We believe it calls for
an open declriration on all matters pertain-
ing to the welfare, progress and prosperity
of the community. We believe it requires
free and open discussion, not tirades, on all
phases of the operation of the tremendous
enterprise which is the Borough of Cnr-
teret.

In these requirements the Democrats
have failed abjectly.

By their silence, their evasion, their po-
litical hand-springs they have'demonstrat-
ed themselves to be unworthy and unfit for
the responsibility they seek to assume.

Under Mayor Mittuch the Borough has
gone forward.

There should
now.

Dimeter Rftei To Be Held
Tomorrow In Local Chtrck

CARTERKT—Uuis Demeter,
who died yesterday morning at
the age of sixty-five, leaves his
widow, Mrs. Rarhara l)em«tet,
a son Stephen, two daughter*,
Msr. Mary Mitro of Carteret
and Mrs. Rose C'sepkc of New
York, seventeen grandchildren
nnd two (treat-Brand children.
Mr. [)emeter'<) home was at 2fi
Edwin Street and he died in
Perth Amboy Hospital.

The funeral service will be
held tomorrow morning in St.
Klias Greek Catholic Church,
of which he was a member.

BATTLE OF BOTTLES
ENGAGE 2 MILKMEN
IN POLICE-COURT
Schultz Says His Containers

Held By Fuchs, Who
Makes Counter Charge
CARTERKT — Tho heHring o

charges against Adolph Fuchs
Pershinjr. Avenue milk dealer, mad

be no backward steps

PRICE
HMHram

REPUBLICANS
IN POLL F0REC1
AS CAMPAIGN

I.O.P. Generally Concc
Sweeping Victory In To

day's Ballorini
FINAL MEETINGS

CARTERET—After a camp
which has been colorful only I
spota CarUret again (toes to
polls with victory pretty well «
ceded to the Republican party nd
In power here three years.

Wind-up meetings will occu
landidaten and workers of I

parties for the remaining few <
until Tuesday. Last night there \
a Republican meeting in
man Lutheran Hall and
cratic meeting at the headquar
on upper Roosevelt Areniie,.!
State Senator John E. Toolaflf;
speaking at this latter fathering.

C O P . Traiiht
Tonight the Republicans

hold a meeting in St. James Au
torium at St. ElUabeth's Char
and on Monday night they
stage a meeting at the Colored 1

McCARTHYMEN CEt
GRID REST

Coach Finii Opponent. A
L.ttUSotcejWood-

bridgeJUxt Fo*
CARTERET—Despite all the eft

forts of Coach Francis hy
to round up an opposition t«»ni
Carteret will not have a fodttmll
game tomorrow. And the telephone
operators may al«o have a Waty-
earned rest after being rushed for
two days putting through the
coach's cal|» in his efforts to get
a game for his charges.

And why no frame?
Carter*

world,* and f*f any ereww

Aatembly Candidate

FOR CRASH VICTIM
High Mass 01 Requiem Is
Sung For Stephen Fedor

By Rev, Hajos
CARTERET—Funeral services

for Steven Fedor, 25, who was
killed in an automobile accident in
Raritan Township last week, were
held Saturday morning There
was a high mass of requiem at St.
Elizabeth's Hungarian Church,
celebrated by the pastor, Rev.
Mark HajoH, and burial was in St.
James's Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The pall bearers were: John
Daliuxki, John Skercheck, Charles
Vidor, Leo Jewers, John Zanka,
William Bai-ko, Charles F'azekaa,
Stephen Dcmetir, Stephen Fabian,
Andrew Angal, Joseph Stupar and
Stephen Bernard,

Mr. Fedor lived at 322 Pershing
Avenue. He Is survived by his
wife, the former Elizabeth Arva,
an Infant son, Stephen Fedor, Jr.,
his mother and three brothers.

U. S. M. R. MEETING
CARTERET—The U.S.M.R. Em-,

ployees Association will hold its
monthly meeting Monday night at
7:30 o'clock in No. 2 Fire House.

GRADING Of PUPILS
IS REVISED H E R E
New System Installed At

High School To Avoid
'Hair-Splitting'

CARTERET—Report cards will
be issued shortly to students at
Carteret High School and each six
weeks thereafter, and these will
bear marks based on a new sys-
tem. The procedure to be followed
from now on wilt replace the per-
centage formerly used and will be
indicated In alphabetical letters, A

i B, above average; C, av-

ing; F, very poor; 1 incomplete.

by the State Dairy Company Publican Club on Salem Avenuev
The next Democratic meeting itfflf
take place on Monday at the head-i
quarters, when Attorney General®
David WllenU is expected to speaaV^
This wilt be a final rally for caYB.f
paign workers and committee men
and women, along with memb
of the election boards.

The meeting for RepubUesji^
lection b««rd members, commit'

m«n and women and other el«ct|o
day workers wilt take place Sunda.
afternoon in the headquarters oft;
Washington Avenue. That
Democratic candidates will sp
at a party in Falcon Hall sponsor*
by the Kosciusko Democratic I

through their local representative,
Edward Schultz of Cherry Street,
and counter ehnrges against
SchulU male by Fuchs is scheduled
for final action in police aourt to-
night.

E«ch H»d Bottle.
Schultz, acting for the State

Dairy Company, had police search
the Fuchs premises and they found,
it was stated, about sixty bottles
belonging to the State Dairy.
Fuchs in his counter charge alleges
he found several of his bottles in
possession of Schultz.

Fuchs is represented by Attor-
ney Samuel Kaplan. The SCate
Dairy's side of the CHRP was heard
last Friday night and the hearing
was continued to tonight.

Orlo Skar Named By Druids
At Meeting In Firehouse

CARTERET — Officer* were
elected Wednesday night at a

who mijfht not understand, it is ex-
plained that a "tough" team means
an aggregation over which it is
very difficult to emerge victorious!

Mon»y No Appeal!

Mr. McCarthy even tried strate-
gy, offering St. Peter's of New
Brunswick $150 guarantee to play
his second tffanj, and making the
W t e offer to Ramsey High School
of North Jersey. Still the answer
was no. Not even for $150.

The history of his efforts shows
further that two other schools
which had off days and, were ap-
proached were Regional High of
Springfield and Snyder High of
Jersey City, but each rejected the
McCarthy bid.

So there will be no football game
here tomorrow. The next game is
to be that with Woodbridge a week
from tomorrow. Tomorrow after-
noon the local boys will sit in the
grandstand, going either to see
Rutgers play Lehigh or to the New
Brunswick-Perth Amboy game in,
Perth Amboy.

Haroy Lubern
Harry Luberais the only local
Candidate on ''the county tick-
et. A Republican, he seeks a
place aa memW of true Gen-
eral Assembly. Mr. Lubern is
a local attorney and makes his
home in Salein Avenue.

-ii. i —'---"-'• -

ENTERTAINS CHILDREN

C A R T E R E T — Mia. Alfred
Wohlgemuth will entertain at her
home oh Matthew Avenue tomor-
row afternoon at a Hallowe'en
party for a group of children.
Guests will be friends of her sou,
Howard Wohlgemuth.

Pre-Ekction Economic Epidemic Catches Mr. Luhach
And He Goes Into Reverse On Paving Ani Tax Stand

CARTKHET - - Aren't these Democratic

candidates the ones thuogh? Notably the genUI

Jimmie Lukach, candidate to succeed himself

on tho Borough Council.
• * *

Mr. Lukach it aeema haa Buddenly develop-
ed a mania for economy which amounts prac-
tically to parsimony when it comes to appro- '
priating money to improve borough streets,
and roads. At the last meeting of the Bbrough
Fathers (the Borough Council to yqu and you)
he voted against a resolution to appropriate'
«8,00Q to imve the 000 feet of Lafayette Street
which ib without paving. The rest of that'thor-
oughfare got a new surface some time ago, a«a,
that's the funny part. We'll come to that shorty
ly, but right now let's remember partioulkrly'.-
th'at Mr Lukaeh's' vote again this recant
resolution to provide $3,000 for mater ia ls^
the (living to b« don« by .the WPAV'
followed « hut argument between him
fayoj Stittuch, MK Lukach taking * • .
It was wrong to appropriate this roonttv jinea It.

* hadn't been included in the budget. He «U« '
himself a«s'u"«ware of th« borough •

ar*4 oflfar«d

»nd

ocratic wrath against the abatement of inter-
eat on unpaid taxes?

* » *
' June 17, 1985, Alexander Comba, then act-
ing collector, asked the councH to reduce the
rate on unpaid taxes froih 7% to 5%. Follow-
ing this request the Council carried a motion
to l?t the finance chairman'arrange to do this

very thing. -
'.'.' And whence came thts motion?

' Tou'd newfr guess it now, but that very
motion was Sponsored by Mr, Lukach.
' . Along with Hercules Ellis, then a Republi-
can Councilman, Mr1, Luteach piesented a mea-
sure empowering the finance chairman to ac-
cede to Mr. Comba't request. July 1 following"
a'resolutio.4 was offered the Council pertiiitting
this "reduction officially. All the Couttcilmen
voted "Aye." Including Mr. Lukach!

» * •

Then came the original ordinance ty pave
Laf.»yett» Str*dt, Wfiropriating »l0,0Q0 or »»
much therwf a» W««ld be Mcesaafy, to do tj!«

,AUi

39 CARURET MEN
LEAVE i fUCC
Local Youths Enlist In Ser-

vice, Sent To Camps In
N.Y.AndN.J.

CARTERET—Thirty-nine young
men from this borough were in the
contingent which left. Friday for
enlistment in CCC camps. The
group was divided as to destination,
some going to Mitchell Field or
Huntington on Long Island, others
to Hprnell and Peekskill in New
York State. Two colored youths,
Wilbert Crews and Thomas Cltuk,
were included, and four applicants
had been rejected because of physi-
cal disability.

The list of those in this latest
enrollment group was announced
by Mrs, William B. Hagan, super-
visor pf the relief bureau here, and
is as follows: Frank Babitsky,
Jahn Bobenchik, Louis Batory,
Alphonse Bednar, Emil Cherepon,
Michael Churilla, Stephen Cup, An-
drew Chaloka, Stanley Fedak, John
Fedock, Charles Gavuletz, Joseph
Golaszeski, Edward Hasok, Degoss
Katon,

Joseph Kovacs, John Mutlaga,
Frederick Maior, Carol Murcinutk,
Michael Markowitz, Joseph Pel-
lick, George Penksa, Joseph
Slachetka, William Sokolowsko,
Joseph Stanihar, Tony Santos,
Frank Sanyi.

Steve Slsko, John Stropkai,
Jam«s Tedesco, Frank Tuth, John
Valko, Michael Vargo, Myron Wo-
lanaky, Anthony Woznuk, Stephen
YuhaBz, Andrew Zulick und Walter
Chubaty.

The next enrollment for camp
will bu held in January.

MISS KOMENDA ENGAGED

CAllTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mrs. Mary Ko
menda of .24 Marion Sheet of the
engugement of her daughter, Fran
«6s, Wt'-Hugene Caaj^, soti of Mr,
and Mrs. A. Csaja of Rooteveli

Ma time lm» been

is explained, is to avoid hair-split-
ting decidlons such HS result when
one pupil receives 79% grade, an-
other 827<i. Although the passing
grade will be I), for college en-
trance certification pupils must
make grades of C or better, and to
be on the honor roll grades of A
and B in every subject.

, Handbooks Out
Student handbooks were distri-

uted this week and were enthus^
.antically received. This is the first
ime such a pamphlet has been
reated for the students, and is the

work of faculty members and sev-
ral student contributors. They are
xpected to be of especial help to

Freshmen. The booklet contains a
history of Carteret and that of the
school from the start with sixty-
hree puplla up to the present en-

rollment of 690, the constitutions
of the Student Organization und

U>e |fflrq»Uv« WJLXBKI CLUB PARTY
CABTBRET—The Pulaaki Su-

d*t C^biWyil gponsor a Hallowe'en

of
Druids, in Firehouse No. 1. The
following were elected: Noble'
fopto* Otfty^^wftjSrch, Her-
man Horn; conductor, Arfoiph
Nering; inside guard, Stephen
Fistes; outside guard, Albert
Kriiua; delegates to the supreme
(rrova, Hugo Hirt, Martin Sch-
mitzer and Thomas Hemsel; al-
ternates, Martin Rock, Ludwig
Elk and Adolph Nering.

Several members of the Grand
Grove wore present at the meet-
ing and remained for a social
session that followed, in Maur-
ers' restaurant.

BLACKMAILERS GET
SIX MONTHS, YEAR
Pair la Kemcny Plot Sent

Tt P«ut«tkry tj

CARTERET—The wild scheme
by which a Philadelphia youth and

Film Oi Modern Palestine
To Be Shown Here Nov. 8

CARTERET —
have been made

the Athletic Association, a list of
he general requirements needed

for entrance to colleges and nurs-
ing schools. Other rules and regu-
lations and students songs ami
cheers are included. The book cov-
er is in the school colors, blue and
white.

Fira Squad Organized
Under the dneetion of William

Misdom the fire siiuad waa organ-
ned for the y«ar and a record of
clearing the building in a minute
and a half was established this
week. Officers are: Chief, Patrick
De Santis, Jr.; Assistant, Herbert
Van Pelt, William Juriok, Stephen
Bura, Chester Komanowski, Henry
Schroeder, Thomas Coughlin, Mi-
chael Brady, Andrew Virag, Louis
Toth, John Donovan, Warren
Klose, William Elko and Halph
Borresou are the other mcnihers.

Kosciusko Dmocratic Club
To Conduct Dance Sunday

CARTERET — The Kosciusfo
Democratic Club will hold a get-
together and dance Sunday night
in the Falcon Hall. There will be a
program by professional entertain-
ers from Europe. One feature will
be presented by eight Carp&thituiu;
four of them.will play and four will
do Carpathian dancea. A Polish r»-
ilio humorjit and commentator will
outertain and there is to he a spe
cial myrtery feature, details of
which were not diaclosud.

The local and county Damocia-
tic candidates will be present und
some will give 'Short t*lk«. On the
committe* In charge are: Walter
M a i i a w i k V J h S k i

Arrangements
by Friendahip

Link No. 25, Order of the Golden
Chain, to show a motion picture
of modern Palestine here Sunday
night, November 28. The presenta-
tion will be in German Lutheran
Hall and will be open to the public
at u small admission charge. Can-
tor Joseph Rosenblatt will also
talk mid in addition there will be
a number of short reel pictures
Murk Harris of Rahw«y is chair-
man for the show, with Moe Leven
son, patron of the local link, as
joint chairman.

The next meeting of the lodge

g
Joseph

Chester tiMfafttt, Mn and Mr*.
William NMoWci; Ohufry Tomc
nuk, Ella*' Wsraeiukl, Miua Helen

h j L

will be held
I.O.O.F. Hall.

Tuesday night in
Mr. Levenaon and

Mrs. Aium Brown, matron of th
lodge, went to Asbury Park Tues-
day to attend a convention of th
order.

City* llopwl••*»• w»» rmtt
extorting money from a local phy-
sician ended in very definite defeat
fli-la « w k WA*Q tie pair
tenced to jail, George Tammarfl,*"
20, of. 983 North Fifth Street;
Philadelphia was sentenced to serve
one year and one day in jail when
he plead guilty to the charge of
attempting to extort $5,000 from
Dr. Imre T. Kemeny of 4R Pulaskl
Avenue, this borough. Sentence
was pronounced by Federal Judge
William Clark in Newark on Mon-
day, at the same time that Mis.
Lena Scolnick, 31, of i)50 North
Sixth Street, Philadelphia, was
given a Bix-month sentence for be-
ing his accomplice. Mrs. Scolnick
also plead guilty.

Chief of Police Henry J. Har-
rington and Dr. Kemeny were each
in court when sentence was pro-
nounced.

Arreited In April
The arresb was made April 16,

last, after Dr. Kemeny had re-
ceived a letter demanding money.
Arrangements were made for Mrs.
Scolnick to call for the money, and
as she left the doctor's office alter
receiving a package supposedly
containing it she was arrested by
the local police und federal operr
atives who had been called in oft
the case.

Ironically enough one of th« at-
torneys representing the defend*^
ants was named Unhurt llai ring- '
ton!

Borough Names 6 local Officials
At General Election On Tuesday

CARTKKKT—While this borough will elect persons
to fill six borough offices next'Tuesday, three members of
the Borough (Iouiic.il and three Justices of the Fence, a
seventh candidacy will attract considerable attention from
both parlies by virtue of the fact a local man is running for
a county oilic.e. Harry Lubern, Republican, seeks a place as
member of thr (ieueritl Assembly, and CarUret will likely niv'! him a
largo vole li'Hii both the mujor parties. Customary party differences
weaken whun » locul man .seeks office outside the borough. The lust rep.
rescnUtioii Carturet hud was a place In the Assembly tilled by El̂ .
mer K. llrown, Oemoi'r.-itic leader, who held the poat of majority lead-
td for uiir <>l Ins four terms as Anseinblyman.

Kc|>ublicaiu D«moor»li
S.-.-kiiiK the places among the James J. Lukach, is a life

resident »f the Borough of CarteiVj
et. He hau served
ttnd also as a member of the
Board. He has always been inter*:

king the places among the
lisl IIF borough ofricea u t the fol-
lovviiiB; For members of the Uor-
OUKII Council, three Republicans;
lU'WMtn Clerke to All thu unexpired
term of former Councilman Mi-
chacl Varcheski, who waa appoint-
ed Sanitary Officer. Mr. Oerke, who
waa President of the Board, of
HealUuiiow holds that office which

he seeW
bo*n in

tb rttatn. * . Oeri« ww
ye-ar*

ested In the civic ami charitable^
fislda. He is at the present toe thejl
MunicipaJ Leader of the r)emo»J
crutic party in the iWough. In th4
(ace of all opposition Mr. LukftctT|

ffi b lhai elected to office by largt;./j
Hi» work for the '
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IN MILADY'S REALM._.. wmm
FETED BYM9THERS
Hallowe'en Party h H*M

' m FrwwfFlfcpirll^l»' '••" "••>'

TueuUy Nigbl
CARTF.KET One of tlie most

pnjoyoMr HfTnirs in high school an-
nuls was tin1 Hlillnwft'*n party i?iv-
«n by tin' Himil Mr''hqrs Club Tues-
diiy night in Nflthmi Halt;.school to
the oiphiy ineniberK of the high,
whool b,iml. The auditorium n|M
ilinine room wore decorated in
Ilnllowi'Vo colors by the bandi
members. There wore Hullpwe'en
(fames nnd ointfits for prizes,

i Dorolhy Connolly (i)l(l Otto
Stnnliiicli won Uiti pie eating «'nn-
test, A h.'illimn Rnme wns won by
Jdwph I'rnrotty and. Em«ia U>t-
olitr., Eimiinr T)nno(thno won t.hp
award foi the prettieat oostuipe

All ')i<j hand motakftW w«ri> in
Hallowe'en costume. Dancing fol-
lowed the, games. itu«ic was fur-
nishod hy HIP Men o{ Rutgers. Mrs.
David Lnsner was chairman of the
L'onimittcc in charge.

Florence McAaslan Winner
Of Card Party Door Prize

WOODBRIDGK -The prize win-

ners of the card party held at the

hums' nf Mrs. (iracp Bmwn on

West Street by the Sigma Alpha

Phi Sorority, 1'hi Alumnae Chap-

ter of the First Congregational

Church, were:
I)nor pii/.e, Miss Florence Jfc-

Au.lun; bridge, Misa Anna L. John-
son, Mrs. Hurry Lindc, Mrs. Ray-
mond Killcnberfcer and Mrs. C.
Brami; pinochle, Miaa Plqrence
Brown and Miss Margaret Elek,
and Michigan, Miss Emily Paige
ami Mrs, ,1. Kdwanl Harned.

• How to Paqk F|f>wer»
When packing flowers for p ip-

ping, remember'that they will trav-
el better wrnpped in damp newt
paper and rolled fairly tight at the
stem end. Roses and carnations
should have a piece of smooth ab-
sorbent cotton wrapped- areund we
•delicate petals, the box in which th«
Bowers are packed should be Ii)ta4t
•If too Inng fill the ends with rolls ot
paper. Pack flowers lightly and
plnrf a few sheets at tissue patur
on top. All these aids k e w (he
flowers from being shaken while in
.transit. On arrival, long:ateiiifme4
flowcre shimldbe Blunged In a.buck-
et of water and short-stemmed ones
iiiould be put in a bowl

The voting nRP fnr women In Eng-
land It 30 ve.ii".

Band* over busts nnrl hips wer*.
t)|c corsets <>f ancient K t

s Census biiriviii.

Moscow, Rusula, hns •
gchool where women farmers nr«
taught to drive tractors.

Girl cheer leaders are forbidden
at the Lynn. Mass., Clnssical High
icbool by the school principal.

Until she donned a hat a woman
was not permitted to testify In »
roiirt nt Ashby-de-ln-Coiinch, Eng-
land.

Women of Inner Mongolia wear t
headdrAU which denotes their rela-
tive soolal »ta'us and which, in many
ca»ei, costs at much as $5,000.

Women are better snake charm-
ers than are men. Three Burmeie
women have such power over their
king cobras that the snake! kif«
them.

tyomen would make excellent
bijbQps because they represent the
mote uligiou* sex, according to
the ouliiion nf (»• E r n e s t Wllliarn
Barnes. Bishop of Birmingham,
England

Noitfj jp to-store winter
Ind betplng. Clenn and nlr

thVP thorowghly In the sun. NPXI
pack them ieemtoly In newspanori
Then Mfie them In twxes thnt nre
tonNrw Ughtlr. tabel each b o x
carefully and »tirri> thi/nf That mny

In convenient p lucs .

spstts.

How Dicken* ChiMf Name "-Bn>."
"hot. my signature in tlie Morn-

Ing Chronicle," Dickens nays, "was
3U| Ol^knapn* at a pet child, a
yqungei brolher, whom I hnd
dubfc*d-Motes In bpnor of the vicar
Q| W A ^ W . which being pro-
nounc«(ll Boxes, got shortened into
80I,11

B*w Avlttori Inflate Mfeboats
^vlatgri lnf)f>te collapsible life-

boati in midQfean by menu:; of
carbon dloxid* which U carried in

TO THINl^ ABOUT

All) battle Is misunderstanding.

—Bacon.

The stronger always succeeil»—

All the way to heaven is heaven.
—Tmttu.

He that wants health wants ev

sryjbing.

Mind unemploy|d is mind unen^
l.—Bovce.

SUN - CLEER

Sportswear S A L E
100% ZEPHYR WOOL

TWIN SWEATERS

How tq Bteetch Screen Wire '
One of the beat wa^s o( stretching

jcreen wire Is as follows, according

frames on a floor and put wood
I blocks approximately 2 inches in
I""* IMckness under t i e uuler and. o(

"each framq. Lay the w)re. in pl»fie
land tack it across the outer etjdsv

of both, frames, Then, remove the
blocks and place weights on the
t a m e s to press them to, the floor,
thus stretching the wire. Tack the
wire all around tlie edge and cut It
in the middle with a pair o(

I scissors or tlii snips to
the two frames,
How to Kemove Huat From Steel

To remove rust from saws and
other steel tools, the best piece of
equipment is a buffing wheel, to
which some buffing rouge has been
applied. This, will remove the ruil
and polish the ate$l surfaces. Hub-
t>ing tile surfaces; with a cluUi dipped
in polishing talc will result in a sur
prisingly brij^t flnl&h. thq tqiue

v may bi; used w l̂h. a clotii for fB
rubbing where a buf^ng ^heet U
not available.

Use of Htm " j
The term " I t l o u d b u w t ^ ^ |

used in the Untied Stat«l »bou
1810, and in India about Ityft U
seldom ii used unless at Ibit, i»«
Inches of taixi f«JJ»-to HH hour.

and . . .
ZIPPER FRONT

COAT SWEATERS

2 PockoU Bruihed Wool Front

^ t Wppl Sleev«t e,tld B«cV

Hf+di to .ell for $3 . . . U m i t e d

! QttiwHty . • - So Hurry Down!

St., Perth Amboy

PERTH AMftOY DAYS

SALE!!
mom n w® ww SOLP WHAT

WE'VE Al)YERTI3JED-AND THAT IS

QUALITY
FIOOR m^m - B^OS, BEDD wi,
BREAKFAST SUITES MAGIC CHIP

<'>»«W*MLI

s e t Boroneh In
mort widely

of. iadl»
India has more than 45 race*,

inrnldnc son different language*.
The origin of the first Inhabitanti
"f Ir^in is lost in antiquity, nnd
iiH'.islmis of foreign peoples be-
gan no early thnt little nf s definite
naturf is known of them. H Is
thought thnt the Dravldian trlbei of

t«ftina «tc ornbiblj the

••Md s
The most persistent invnfjers were
tiip Aryans from central Asia, who
brought their own lnnguage nnd re-
ligion :indT)cc,inie overlords In later
ccnturins. In the foothills of the
Him;il:iyns are Monjinlnid peoples,
ak in \n ths yellow race, and in the,
extreme smilli arc Malays, of the
brown race.

Norwegian C
Norway's climate Is mild an4

moist on the west coast, but cold
and dry in thn interior and id th«s
north and east section*.

Do Not Climb Over 16,5*0 Feet
The highest point to Which a but

man being can ascend without In-
volving danfior to life is 16.&0 fe«t,

States B4HW44J
There'is a plnce In the United

States where a house could be
bMt with each nf Its four rornera
In B differefitf state. \\ .«' at the
c'orrimon meeting joint of Utah, Col-
orado., Arlro^a and V*v' Mexico.
The "four-states boundary" Is nt Lhe
Intersection of the thirty - seventh
parallel nf north latitude nnd thn

d d t U i d i w o t

Tt.» U.f for
The Chinese consume their t,«R

an we do, generally speaking, but

.hey also use n certain virgin vari-

ety of tea leaf as a salad.

determined'In IBfiR hy n survjyitf
nnmrd E. N. Dnrlinfi. who marked
the spot by burying a sandstone
three feet underground «nd erecting
cWer it a sandstone shaft on which
he cWaelfld, inscrinUqJw. The spot
Is on a plateau 5,500 tee.t above s,e,a
le\*l. NoveKCfntion, except the cac-
tus and grensewood grows In the

.sandy soil of the.region. There aft
'no hlimnn hnhitntions for many
• rriites around the boundary point, it
l?eint in the henrt of. the ItidJefi
country, and inaccessible to the or-

•dinary traveler.

Bye Qtwae* Kamn ta. UM
f̂ o^er Bncon explained. th«. ptli^.

:lpl« of eye klasse,s In 1S48,

FOR REAL ITALIAN
WES W SPAGHETTI

MONTEREY
PIZZERIA

Spaghetti and Pie* put up
to take out. Also tomato
sauct for tavern*, parties
or home use.

EYKNINCS II P. W. - 2 \ . M

4.13 AMHOY AVK. I'frlh
A I. MKI.lriA. l*r»|t

I>HONR

W$ ,t»'

Tlant Q«f W e e Bulk
NOW'FM-*SN[tRGBLOOMS

Imported By tf* hired From W0IIon

190,000 BtimHERLNOW
W Bulbs

IIT

C(

Ind
?r

Hyuclnth. ri»rge. doufali
Single E*Hy TutojH (liiriB
i e l i n ) Hrr«dcr TuB^i ( tan
(five v»rieti*l) .

( lor Indoor bio,,,,,,,,'',""'". I
•a), in Mu». whii, I " " I |

*y> D . f w i n Tulip. ',', '""'
•-!-\ Do«l, | f K,,l,"'i •• .

' " ' I ' l l

JOHN R. BAUMANN
FLORIST

900 ST. GEPRCSS Ky$. RAHWAY N

TeUphpkM R«bw«jr,7-0711—«71Z—O7l i

Free Del i rerx Afi O re r Ua ion and Midd le , , , („„„,,„

¥r\

Y Q U ; piano dollar goes further torjay than ever before qt Griffith's
buys not only a better musical instrument but also a oiore

% Piano redesigning has reached its full flower tKis fall. Alt th
turers (represented by Griffith's for years], have createdfpi
beauty. From the scores of sample models exhibfted ^^> re
venrion, Griffith's selected the acknowledged "hit" $ | | p ¥ the
a dependable, small musical instrument. Each is QQiiiPpityl^d.

^ be in good taste). All are from manufacturers wrft>|i0Sf'repu
(jntee of future satisfaction with your choic.̂ , • O^gM/frit "nev^

shown here. Many more are d^tayed^'1$il j Griffith warwooms, an
# fail festival of fine pianos- • Small down payment, Terms to suit.

.-.-.. A ! ' •:••.•*•' * _ : : • < . y • . . t . . • , , J

t: MUSITTt RENAISSANCE A distinguished
%; model of the Musette family, $450. Other '

l%t rtosettes, $295 up

PIANO. An exquisite new member
Minipiono family. Beautiful inset

$

CAMEO CONSOLE. An unusually attracriv
new style-, piano made by Winter & Qo', man-
ufacturers of the famous Musette and Hes-
Otonicpianos,$275.0therConsoles,$195up.

MUSETTE EARLY AMERICAN, A charminB

new style piano by Winter & Co. The perfect
complement to early American furnishings in
thsrlew England manner. In maple, $ 3 4 &
C )̂he/ Musettes, $293 yj). - ^

HARDMAN CONSOlUW. Mode by the American
manufacturer* of tlr* J|Wfl!piaiw* Alftwly lowboy plo«O
of splendid proportion* ifimohOfltiny, H | f t .

Two things should decide your choice of a
fljuiical-instrument (very important in a small
«md finish are suitable for your home.'
with your interior furnishings, enriching

^Ontr.Qit, heightening the charm of the
ing you make a selection is valuable. _ T-j-.-T<
g/eqtejt in the East. Griffith's purchasing •power, and
leading makes assure you the lowest prices and terrrjv

"Our Honor Rod of famouf
CHICKLING mWX

And many otfee«

w.
.+> * * ! * » ' ,

lift ;fi*a?i^j
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FUND DRIVE
NOW $62.50

Contributors Swell
,1 (ampaijn

Aspirants For Justice Of The Peace

Tnt*1 pontribu-

u,,,,niifii for |200 be-

, , , iof»l Girl Scout

.,„! m $02.50. Contri-

I, wrrp the tollow-

i ,„,„. star Social *nt)

i, Hebrew Social Al-
. , , r , . | Bonk and Tmrt

,,,,,rPt r,orf(teI.O.O.F.;
,.1,.,-pt Woman'* Club,

1, |,;ntment of the Car-
,,, club, Alex LeBow;
M, Henry Schroeder,
,i,1,,..wiij! and Sumner

i. ;• mita have a program
.|,.,t nf the Boy ScouU,
, i,,,)isopentogirl«of

f l i l

il N
M

rl.K(irdle(«of rtligloUB
, v wishing to join may
troop caflttlBa, MM.
m,, Troop 1, 2BFUeh

r , Hubert Rlchey, Troop
i-»iiriirton Avenue, Troop
Mnnday «ft«*OOn» »t
-k linH Troop 2 Wtdned-
at. 7 o'clock.

^OVAK CARD F A I T Y
;T—Plant have b««n

i ( l , , ntrd party to be held
of Sacred Heart

, Thursday night, November
,; ,v;,k Catholic School
-. lifi. Mrs, Anns, Ferjo

tieorge Hila head the

in charje.

INVENTION SUNDAY
1TKHKT — Th« quarterly

[tion »f the N. J. Holy Fam-
uli be held here Sun-

with a mate in the
(family ''hurch and contlmi-

thc afternoon In the
I ||»!I. There will Ire delega-

from branchea of the
r in ail parUof the state.

Thirsty Trees)
i .nentliU d t e the ash as
> thirstiest trees, i eys Lcn-

..V-. Magazine. On a hot
I will imbibe no fewer than

hrt< nf water from the solL
i rival, the elm, stop*

lg after 88 quarts. Another
Ifori-st drinker, the birch.
Is) ciiiaris every H noun dur-
|%,inri spell Cver(^eensr In

ihrve or! aw H>ialltr al-
No matter how vW"*t

', n spruce tree retabu both
m»l coolnesf a*M irtief H h

i a m u e s l i quarto; a
;rk< up only nine- quarts;
hr nvcrage fir tree, whote
itrimuK'nt i: ccs:re>pondlngl/

[ finds seven quarts.ample.

IPECIAL
FOR

(TH AMBOY
DAYS

)AV 4 SATURDAY

rMLUNERT
IS4V/JVGS

Vienna ha* a tmnklp«l witch end
clock muieum.

The niinoli eonwmlton depart
ment killed 150,000 crow* l i t t Wln>
ttr wtth dynamite botnbe.

, HorMback Sport,
Popular With Hungarian!

Hawking li done mrmtljr on hone-
back, and much the n i m aort oi
terrain It required ai for following
bound*. The plulnt of Hungary,
where the country Is Just rough
enough to be exciting and where
birds are numecoua.it favorable, tot

^a
of kngtind report n«ar Ahrewttxrry
have a team of handbell rinjtr*.

In Mnline, III, a phyifcian ex-
tracted a tooth from the mouth of
• bsby ten mlnutei after Hi birth.

Lead pads, totalling more than 90
torn, keep one of New York'i ma-
jor hoteli from vibrating to the tk*f-
flc.

Midget twiM, who have attaine<J
* height of only V Inches In 12
yean, were born to a normal Lo*
Angeles couple.

The ancient custom o< dixtributlag
annually to the poor bread from a
tomb was carried out recently at
Woodbridfte, England.

.Counterfeit money hat been found
in some c»«e» to contain much
more lilver than the official cotnaje
Issued by the Hoyal mint.

nf the reasonn that fnlconry has nev-
er died out there, ob«erve> a writer

First Wires In Electric Lampa
Plntimim wan the flrtt metal uie<l

in the wirr* of electric lampi.

Training the birds, either those
bot* In captivity nr-capUir«d hawks
(theic are the "haggards"), Is an
Important and difficult part of prep-
aration for hunting. The hawks are
taught at flnt to follow A lure a
very short distance, and the lure
comes to mean food to them. Latfr
on the live prey takes the place of
the lure. Hawks are taken nut hood-
ed and leashed on the wrist of the
mounted huntsman, and cast off
when the game Is sighted. Then the
trained bird mounts until it it a
Ipeck In the sky. Then she stoop:
—that Is, launches herself like a
plummet from high above lo strike
the prey. The hunter follows the
pursuit to be in at the death and re
capture the hawk.

Pipe Line Crosses Desert
An oil pipe line 1,200 miles long,

trotrt Iraq (Mesopotamia) croise
ttie dtaert to feed Britain's navy
on Ike Mediterranean.

William Zachik George Bracher, Jr.

SHORT AND SNAPPY

Any game played in the street is
a game of chance.

All birds do have featheri and
no other animals have them.

From 17 Federal hatcheries last
year cam« tome 8,000,000,000 fluh.

The electric motors of a great
battleship have the energy of 1,000,
000 men.

Helium Is favored as a lifting gas
for alrihipi because It is both tight
and nonlnflsmmable.

Sixteen special issues of com-
memorative coins were authorized
by the l#it session of congress.

Boy Scouts In lorly-nine nations
now number over 2,600,000, an In-
crease of nearly 87,000 in a year.

It is estimated that Hawaii pays
more taxes into the United States
treasury than nineteen of t h e
lUtei .

In Alaska there is only one per
•on to every ten square miles while
In Puerto Rico there are 520 to a
square mile.

In downright combat a horse can
move a big gun to u new point of
vantage bettor than a motor, cav
filry officers have told the house ap
propriations committee.

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

SAVE «50!
THE NEXT TEN STUDENTS TO ENROLL AT

BEAUTY SCHOOL

Aaeleat Iraye el Oreeilng
How do you greet a friend when

you meet him or her In the street?
If you shake hanfe or take off your
hat you aren't dritng anything, new.
You're Just following old customs,
says a writer lo* London Answers
Maglxine. In dtyt of old, the loin-
Ing of hands wai equivalent to a
peire* twatj-tt avaaflt Uiat the.

even the boldest d knights would
take off his netmtt among frttndi
to ihow that he wasn't afraid of a
blow on the head. Killing, too, hai
its origin in earliest times. The
old Greeks and Romans used to
Idas their frlendl and acquaintances
on every «ccailcm. One old scholar
relates that it was polite, when
calling on tnyxte, lo kiss first the
host, then his wife, fallowed by all
hit children, and finally the dog and
tat

faeagtMtlM Meete Opwtt
imagination baa a powerful ef~

feet en mental growth; end In a
very reel sense the ebOd leenwee
a creator by produetof ortghtal
work.

Wal» Fire Mfe* a 1
The average houiewife wa

some five miles daily in the i
of her hou'chnld dutie*. Probeb
at l en t two miles Is in pursuit of i
can-opener. Fo«d Industries.

U r i e a t Freab-Water Island
ManlUrulln l> reputedly Whe larg-

ett fresh-water Ulcnd In the world,
having an area of more than 1,000
•quare milet and enclosing more
than 100 fresh lakes. Despite Its
sir.e, Manltoultn did not attract set-
tlers until a comparatively short
time ago. It lies at the north end of
T,alte Huron.

CONVENIENCE YOU'LL LIKE
,.jPfc, (W*,«|*. <n«r W * » * ;

sinks ins1»ttJtfI In your
kitchen, y o u r home

ty improved. With it« con-

venient compartments for

utensiln, and iU many

other attractive features,

a sink of thin kind w'itl

nave you time and lahor.

You can make no better

investment in real home

improvement.

OTTO L WOLLENBERG
PLUMBING-HEATING |:

R i i K i i l u i r . l l " v r - ' . l ' ! . ] . - r i > . r T. t ' n r l i r . l ^fl)

ION STREET iYo.H-s.iHa3 CARTPRET. N. J ft'67 UNION STRtET i ' - , . , ;

IS7DEEVT
WILL RECEIVE THIS REDUCTION IN TUITION

8 Point! To Consider In Selecting Your B«»uty College

1. l»dlvl*»«l Panoul Initrurtlon.

3. Khn»-muacelBeB< Training;.

S. Mmlrra Bclcattle KqalMKut.

4. Aaalitaar* la OfwalW Your OMB Shop.

H. NoHlnal TBIUM Vrr*.

e. Wnkl t Haacr< Ma> II Dealr««.

r, Aetwl Skoa BxfrrtMfC.

H. Paaltlixm Avallahle For Gradual«.

ENROLL NOW—START ANY TIME. D«jr add Ewnin t Claim

Thia School Is Under The Supervision
OF MISS RUTH BLAKE *

Of Wide and Varied Experience in Training EUtuticiani

"Towera Trained Beauticians Eam Their Way"

TOWERS ACADEMY
306 State St, cor. Smith PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

* A««boy 4-1231 ' '

LINOLEUM
BEDDING
RUGS-CARPETS

BUY NOW, take advantage of our low «ale pricei! Big selection — sharp
redactions— everything in your favor! Here are but a few SPECIALS!

Bxl2

Felt Base Rugs $3.95
9x12

Neverip Rugs $6.95

ilSCOIIM
N ANY SUEDE
OR VELOUR

HAT
1 HE FACTORY

^ D E TO ORDER

FALL HATS
UP

Tremendous Bargains
IN GOERKE'S ANNUAL FALL SALE
f i Such An Avalanche of Savings On Our 6 Large Selling Floors It's the Best Time of the
Season to Buy Fall and Winter Needs. Only a Few Minuted By Motor, Bus or Train From |

Your Home!

All-Wool 2-PSiits
Suits, Overcoats

Top Coats

FeltBase 2 9 c yd.

FefBase 47c yd.

27"x4S" AXMINSTER

RUGS $1.89
36"x63" AXMINSTER

RUGS $455
24-INCH

FELT BASE

R U N N E R 37£

INLAID

Linoleum $1.19 yd.

MATTRESSES
Inner Spring
Mattresses

All Sizea -

Cotton

Mattresses $3.95
KOLOR-FLOOR

Hard Wear-
ing Surface

27-INCH

79-JCAIffEr 89c yi

LINOLEBM-CARPET FACTORY OUTLET
203 Smith St. PERTH AMBOY

' Ml

Among the Greatest Values
Ever Ottered at Goerke's.
None Worth Less than $25.00
- - - Other* Worth $27.50

and More
If you can't possibly come Sa-
turday or Monday, be sure to
get here TUESDAY, ELEC-
TION DAY!

THE SUITS - - •
iii-e lint: worsteds, eassimeres
and cheviots. Tailored along
the lines of the better cloths
—to tit and wear-Tight. New-
est patterns and colors. Sizes
•35 to 46, in shorts, longs and
stouts.

THE OVERCOATS - - -
are fine fleeces, meltons and
of other fine overcoatings.
Plain colors and plaids. The'
Top Coata are all-wool, hand-
tailored and weatherproof.

No Chmr«e for Alteration*

SPECIAL NOTICE
It will interest you to know that we are Belling men's
clothing on the plan of 10 weekly payments, for which
we charge a Bmali service fee.

t RIV t
7<

w t , J

J\tlantic City
to

Newark on foot [
1 That's the average distance

a group of New Jcncy women found di«y tavt individually

in • ytati simply by using the telephone in their regular

dajr-TOKkf aaivitiet. V*« may »ve even more mileage - it

all depeodt upon how much you use your telephone.

Thcte women-in 16 communitio-measured* tea Aiyi of

activity without (he telephone, igunst ten days with it. With

«be tdephaoe, they—

• uiti up to 4,000 Steps every day; (the average
wu 9 » stept, enough in » yen to go from Atlantic
CitytoNewuk);

• giirwd an avenge of ov hour every day . . . fat
leisure or added xxocnpluhmou - some gained J
bourio* tnort.

• sueogcheocd and renewed friendships both in and

out of town.

The more you use your ideptooe to go places, viiit, and get
things done (juiddy, the more you belp yourself to enjoy i hap-

, pier, cuier, more jatat'jruig life. '

TALK 18 mile* for 1M, Ml miles for iy, any time, anywhere
In New Jeney (natiooio-stacion rates). Kites to points about
50 roilcj away. Of more, are reduced every evening after 7,
and all day'Sunday.

/•••'•I

*t*h tmrdii km MlnOm MM md whttu it f
* ftdtmtUr, in It btr Htf, H mnum lit mill i ml kid.

NEW JBH5EY BfiLL TBLEPHONE COMPANY

•**?

JjrtCit.fv' i



PACE FOUR

MISS MARY VERONICA HARRINGTON WEDS
E. S. LEITNER fN ST. JOSEPH CEREMONY
P«lber M t t U w QUiciaUi

Al Nuptials Here
On Saturday

f'ARTKUKT -Th* mnrrinit''
Miss Miiiy Vrronion Hnrrinirt<

of Mr. ami Hi
Harririjrton, of I'

l';'"

Avemir, lo Kdward K. Uitncr. son
of Mr. ntid Mrs. John M. Lritner
of Perth Amlioy, look place hi-re
Saturday mortiine. Thp ctrenwnf
wns performed bffore a lar(f«
(jatTicrintr of relatives and friend*
whT> filled St. Joseph's Church.
The pastor, Kev. Joseph A. Mulli-
gan, performed the ceremony,
which WHS followed by a reception
at tho Mnyfalr Grill in Wood-
bridge, attended by 150 guests.
The church decorations were of
ehry»anthemums and autumn
leaven.

The bride's only attendant wan
her sinter, Mias Jane Harrington.
William Onristi of Perth Amboy
attended Mr. Leitner an best man
and there wero two ushers, Edward
Harrington, lirother of the bride,
and John Goodman, a counion, both
of Cnrteret Mrs. Benjamin Rathe,
church oritanist, played the wed-
diritf march.

Brid« In Safin
The bride wore a Patou model

of white satin, made on princess
lines with puffed sleeves. The
bodice was embroidered in seed
pearls nnd her Ion* tulle veil was
arranged from a Juliet cap of
braided tulle. She carried a shower
bouquet of white gardenias. She
walked to the altnr with her father,
by whom she was given in marri-

age.
The maid of honor wore a period

gown o( wine colored velvet, made
with full sleeves and trimmed in
flowers. Fler hat was a turban of
the velvet and tulle, and she
carried Johanna Hill roses. Mrs.
Hwrinjton, mother of the bride,
wore hyacinth blue velvet trimmed

• in silver, while the mother of the
bridegroom wore burgundy velvelt
trimmed in gold.

The bride attended Melroae
Academy in Philadelphia and St.
Elizabeth's Academy at Morris-
town. After their return from a
Southern motor trip the couple will
live at 924 Madison Avenue, Me-
tuchen,

The Gmiti
Guests at the wedding included

the following:
Mr. and Mrs. William Harrinjj-

Sr , Mr. and Mrs. •Gerald Dcvey,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly, Kearney;

' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harrington,

«„,I Mi- Ant.m TM|M><>. Mr. mid
ffn. John. S. AJb.U«to, Mr. snd
Mv: H Wfmara Htatirtjrton.
,,„,! Mi-«. Kilwanl DOIHII, MI And
Mrs. Li'iinnrd Wisely. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfiiim Wiilnh, Mrs, Knthprtae
Sexton, Miss Louise N»rringt6n.
Miss Miirian Coughlin, John H*r-
rinitton, Jr., John J. HftrrinsrUm,
Hnrold Harrington, flernld Gotod-
mun, Mackey Goodman, nil of CRT-
teret; Mr. and Mr?. Anton Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. John Tnrri*.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Leitntr,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph PevaM, Hit.
and Mrs. Louis I.ewac, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Soos, Sr., Mr. and
MM, M. Levindoski, Mr, nnd Mra.
Georee Walsh, Mr*. Joseph Bartol,
MTS. Catherine Leitner, Mrs. Ste-
phen Soon, Jr., Miiw Helen Miller,
Miss Veronica Mnoriey, Minn Elea-
nor Tkacs, Miss Johanna Leitiwr,
Miss Eleanor Daly, Miss Mabel
Whelan, Miw Helen Borak, Mies
Elizabeth Kidd and Richard Mack,
of Perth Ambny; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas d i m e , Mrs. Anna Nash,
Jack Edsfar and Edward Nash, of
Wood bridge.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
CARTERET—A surprise party

honoring- Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Medvetz on their forty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary wan given at their
home on Wheeler Avenue Sunday
night by a group 6f friends, There
was music during the evening; and
supper was served.

The following guests were pres-
t: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Med-

anil chjjdren, Agnes, Helen
ent:
vetz
and John; Mr, and Mra. Gus
vets, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Benson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lucas, Mr, and Mrs. John Masku-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. John Medvetz,
Mrs. Margaret Benson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Siplak, Stanley Dolejci-
nitz of this borough; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kaiser and children, Alice
and Frank, of Avenel; Mrs. Mary
Stonek' of Bayonne.

ton and BernRrrT fltarrinr'ton, of
New York; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Best,
Mrs. Josephine Millikon, Miss Ade-
line Walsh, Miss Marie Milliki'ii. of
•Newark; Mr. and Mrs. John Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hughes, Miss
Maurice Levins, John Beylan, of
Elizalreth.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fleming,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Goetz, Mr. and
Mrs. Ch'arles Weber, Mrs. John
Goetz, of Keyport; Mr. and Mrs,
John Britt, Mr. irnd Mrs. Hugh
Carleton, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Spewak, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. William Do-
kn, Mr. and Mrs. James Wisely,
Mrs. Mary Armour, Miss Clara Ar-
mour, George Armour and Uonald
Armour-, of Rahway; Mrs. Margar-
et Wisely, of Mount Loretta, Sta-
tan Island; Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Young, of Camden; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Harrington, Jr., of New
Brunswick.

Al»o Preicnt
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Coughlin, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Harrington, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington, Sr.,
Mr:(anS Mr<t. ĵohn Coughlin,
and Mrs. KTHUHOH Goodma

muff CHURCH GROUP
WILL CONDUCT BAZAAR
Cottage Prayer-Meeting So-

ciety Sponsors Aflair
November 4, 5, S

ISEl/IN The Coltuge Prnyer
Meeting Group of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Iselin will hold
a novel bazaar November 4, ft and
ft from 2 to 10 P. M.

The committee in charge made
the following suirTouncement-.

"Everything imaginable -will be
on &&!«, team, kgul:%t*wls,. «v ?*t,
rtonVftfce to an oemniiiter or froiit
a toy scooter to a Rolls-Royce car.
All items for sale are being do-
nated by the group and this affair
will accord everyone an excellent
opportunity to purchase Christmas
gifts for young and old at bargain

rices.

"A tremendous amount of
hought is being given, and energy
ixpended, to make this function a
uccess and the patronage of
sveryone ie solicited,"

on, Sr.,
in, Dr.
n, Mr.

G.O.P. CANDIDATES
[Continued from Piuie 1)

hetin chairman of the police com-
mittee uf the Council since shortly
after his appointment. He is
member of the German-American
Citizens Club, the Harmony Club
the Masons, and organized the first
football team in the'borough.

Stephen Babcis, sixty-two years,
who seeks public office for the first
time, has been in Carteret about

i twenty-live years. He was born and
educated in Hungary and is the
proprietor of a large furniture
store in the Chrome section. Mr
Babies attends St. Elizabeth's Ro-
man Catholic Church and is active
in the organizations of that parish.

Stanley Dombrowski, who i
seeks elective office for the ftrsi
time, is furly-nine years old an'
the proprietor of a bakery in War-
ren Street which he liaa operatec
twenty years. He was born and ed-
ucated in Poland and came to Car
teret about twenty-five years ago
JJe belongs to the Holy family Po
liah Church and helped organjzt
the Polish-American Citizens Club
He is at present the purchasin
•jeivt for the Board of Health.

.-„ Of the three caudidatas for Jus
tice of the Peace: George Bracher
1B twenty-nine, wait bo#n In C&rf

and educated here and
< York and FlunUa, 4*1 »bi

Drakes College in Newark
now holds the office whic^ h<

«ki to retain. K« is in businuns it
iV Yojfk. Joseph Tucholski

l ^ n t y - s e v e n , an insurance agen
her*, lie attends

id dec
Szsbo

tit

G. 0. P CARD PARTY
CARTERKT Members of IhP

Ri-piiblic«ii Cluh held a
card|p»rtviaMhi> G.O.P. hea'dquar
ters on Wnflhinktmi Avenue Tues-
day night. The committee in
charge was Mrs. John Keridzerxky,
Mrs. Alma Eskcnsi-n, Mrs. Mary

MVY Gporpp• Brtwnlotk, Mrs.
Nolowchi*, Mrs. Murv Stroller,
Mrs. Abraham I). Unas. Mrs. Jo-
«P|Sh W, Mittmh and Mrs. Robert
P. Wilson and Mrs. Loretto M. N«-
vill

British Farmers Urge
Storage of Cattle

Brltfsh farmers are reported to be
apprehensive over the ffotorntnent'l
plans for the provision of food sup-
plied In a national emergency,
writes a London United Press (for-
respondent.

those who were working atnbl*
or live stock farms in 1914 con*lder
that storace of wheat in large quan-
tifies is no true solution. They say
there should be provision for 8tor-
iit>e of cotton cake and other Im-
ported concentrates for feeding pur-
poses.

World war experience showefl
that these were the two dagger
point« for British agriculture, ailted
to a third fireat difficulty—that erf
keeping enough labor on the landi

In 1914 British farmers were pro-
ducing enough food to keep Bflt-
ain'j population (or 125 days out of
385, and by the end of th« wat this
figure had risen to 155 days.

It has been pointed eut by Sir
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Urania, tne muie Hi Mtrotiomy,
w»s « woman.

Th* oldest North American moun-
tains are the Ozarka.

12,806

Some 20 (p«cie» st wild
frow -So- ytom- America...

The peony of China it the mnn-
tan-fa, flower of prosperity.

One may «ave half his doctor
bills—by letting himself alone.

Cannibal* of Brltldh New Guinea
are being enliited as policemen.

Swedes belong to the aarne Teu-
tonic tad* as the Anglo-Saxons.

/
It Is the black sheep in ypur a *

cestry that you might like the best

A stooge in theatrics! slaang
means a foil, particularly a come-
dian.

Somebody is always doing *whnt
somebody else said couldn]^ be
done. .».

The worW never oared maoh for
Sandwiches until it got in/such a
hurry. i

How many penitentiary friend-
jhips are kept afterwimiT Ifcere'i
a neglected statistic.

Find a man who really is manly

Rutgers Halfback

Find a man who really is manly
Frederick Leith - Ross, chief e e * 8 nd courageous and you don't mind
nomic adviser to the governmant, J j( n e joes strut a little,
that fortunately 45,006,090 of Brit-
ain's 56,000,000 acres are still do-
voted to, agriculture.

The live stock industry has made
vast progress in the last decade.

Of course, people won't talk
through their noBes unless they havo
very adequate noses to talk through.

There is increased production of
wheat, potatoes, sugar beets, dairy
eattle, cattle, and particularly pigs
and Jowls, since 1914, Imports con-
tinue heavy, but in some products,
notably milk nnd potatoes, home
production now exceeds the nation's
requirements.

Canada's Longucuil bridge
Thp Longucuil bridge in Montreal,

Canada, has a total width of 13V,
feet, and a roadway of 37̂ 4 feet,
affording room for four lanes oJ
traffic. The main span is 1,937 feet,
other spans range from 90 to 245
feet, and the total length of the
bridge Is 2 miles. The weight of
the steel used in the superstructure
is about 30,000 tons.

One Chance Loft
"If I bet on a hoss dat done lef me

broke," said Uncle Eben, "I'd jes'
hang around hopin' dat mebbe I'd
git a little friendly consideration
^hen de 'Be Kind to Dumb Animals
week" come KJUHd a^Ut" •

• . • • - • • ' . • . • - « ! » • » » • : ' " " " •
 :

"Pa, whnt is sympathy?"
"Sympathy, my boy, is what you

usually give to another when you
don't want to lend him money."

Many people are so busy keeping
track of their woes that they have
no tfme'to count their blessings.

— Please mention
advertisers. —

this paper to

Perry

ASKS SUPPORT
Berger Promise* Careful

Administration At JP

AVENEL—A final plen for sup-

port at the polls for his candidacy

for Justice of the Teace was issued

last rriirht by ErneBt L. Berger,

Republican, who resides on the

Super-Highway.

Mr. Berger pledged himself to
careful and conscientious conduct
of MB offic

Unlv>n*l—General
Universal denotes all without ex-

ception, general denotes the maidr-
ity or nearly all, says a writer in
London Tit-Bits Magazine. Exces-
sive greed is universally con-
demned; a mean man is gcneraBj
greedy. Love is a universal emo1-
tion, Superstition is general among
people living in places untouched by
civilization.

SCRATCH MATCHES
O N YOUR WALLS
•when they are covered with

DURAFILM
"LIQUID PORCELAIN

Duroflim Ii o buoudful •egihefl Inlo-
rior (intiti. Comai In tight b»au-
tiful poitel oolon ant whit*, ll'i Hit
woild't lovgtwst tnferloi paint. foC
can waih it, you can scrub II wilh

abrai lve i -ye j , yay can icialch
malchei on II, II you want la, Grcoiy
littls hands, watl-writsn. Ink, m«dl-
cinn, ha>» no terror* foi it. P*rf«d
hiding. Easy (low.

UNITED WALLPAPER CHAIN STQRE
4 West Jersey Street ELIZABETH

Elizabeth 3-9862

nf
PARTY TOMORROW

CARTERET—Th« Alliance
Junior HVbft'Ws will fiftld ft H«t-
lowe'en party and marahmnllnw
roast tomorrow night in tbe
Chrome Synagoijue. Three new

were admitted at the
held last week at thp Hill
UP. They were: Joims

dnsh of Rahwny. Lawrence Kopp,
vice president, conducted the moet-

in (4IP aksonce )f the jirfW-
,,..,,, Franrcs (Joz, and reports
ur ic given by the ehairmen of earh

WASQUERADE TONIGHT
RRWAREN -The Rowaren Em-

ployeps' AssorintioTi of the Shell

Oil rnmpany will hold their mas-

t]i)<>rndp dance tonifrht in the audi-

tnrinm of the St. James' Church,

Woodbridge.
Fred Clayton is the chairman in

charge and is assisted by William
Anderson. The music will be fur-
nished by a popular orchestru.

BETROTHAL TOLD
WOODBR1DOE — The engage-

ment of Marie Emma M. Ohlott, of
Freeman Street, to Malcolm Oliver
Hlydahl, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Hlydahl of Barclay Street,
Perth Amboy, was announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Ohlott,

NEW CHEVROLET HAS

Chevrolet Miwter nvowh* tot
)fi:i8 <\te desifttted and talH for
owners who se«k to p t i e tke thtlft
without, oompromtge an Cftttrpltte-
ness. To such buysrn, th« Maater
•f(he.\rareb i* piamititAiam tWtnin*

ties which flh«vrel«t'» tfxiBtmijrve
public contnetst itidldate tfmt m«d-
cro mot-oriftB deniund in VMt wwi.

pprfornmnce, e**>hoTfiy"arr3TcoTi1"
fort are carried to n«» h«ight« in
those modelR, without BAcrlflffc of
beauty or style. • The ears are as
ronmy «* the Maoter D*Lwx« series;
they are nwoered by th« same R5
horsepower «ix-eyllrid«r vtlv«-in-
head engine; arid th«y ofllr the
year's outstanding engineering ad-
vance, the new "Ttptoe-ttiatk"
Chevrolet clutch.

fM«l Ttat Rffled LUKrin
PreiWent Lincoln was shot by a

Hmry Derringer muMle-loiidSnj?
vest pocket pistol made In Philadel-
phia. This pistol is in the office
Of the Judge Advocate General of
lh« Wir department.

SORORITY SESSION
WOODBRIDGE — T h e n e x t

meeting of the Sigma Alpha Phi
Sorority, Pri Alumnae Chapter, of
the f'irst Congregational Church,
will be held a t the home of Mrs.
Grace Brown on M«th Stre«t on
November 8.

As part of its exhibit at the
IDS!) Golden Gate Ihternitioual
Exposition in San PrancuKO, Egypt
will bring a unique archjologUal
display from the tombs of the an-
cient Pharaohs.

T
t*l of Raritnn i
will mrcl | l l h l

PHsbytorlnn r

in
fceret, Irvine
oridgp arid J.

ndw niakin, ,
(mftre in (|lf ,
Show to In. ln
t h * NCOIlt.K ) i ' , i ,

T h e r e H I P ni | l>

Raritnn (•„„,„
pected to be ,,
year.

R g Detente at t»Ok
The English king firit aalled We-

fendcr of the Faith wai Henry VTtl.
He nctlvcly espoused the canta of
the Roman Catholic church and was
given this title. Later, during his
reign the English church Separated
from the Roman see.

Eyct
Examined

bn.M.itmx ut
I)K. J, t.Kltlpi •

' < ' t n l l l . I , , , , , i,

96 Smith Si . !
340 George Si N.
Opra yiirr, n,.

IMI. i,j

Sewaren Republicans Hold
Masquerade Dance Tonight

SEWAREN — The Sewaren
Independent Republican Club
will hold a masquerade dance
and game social tonight in the
Sewaren school with Mr, and
Mra. Nels Mathiasen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Hanaen on the
decorating committee.

Prizes will be awarded for the
costumes and other events to
take place. Refreshments will
me sold. • . . ' • • • •

Fast (or Its Slift
When it makes it migratory Sen-

stop flight from Bermuda to th*
United States, a distance of six hun-
dred miles, the ruby-ffiroat hiim.
ming bird at times attain* a speed
of 60 miles an hour.

DEMOCRATS
[Continued from Page 1)

ating from high school, be attended
Viilanova College. He is married.
Mr. Beigert has long been aftiliat-
ed with the Democratic party and
is the son of MathiaB Beigert, for-
mer school commission!:]. He is a
member of a number of clubs and
societies and actively interested in
the Kociiaskp Democratic Club.

John Scttfley candidate for the
short or tirtexpired term of Coun-
cilman was b'&rn in Pennsylvania.
Came to Carteret at an early age
»nd has resided nere ever since. He
went to Work a t .Wheeler's as a
boy and now wcupits the position
of machine shop manager. He wan
always actively engaged in athle-
tics in Carteret and was at one
time u member of the Wheeler A.
C. and Carteret Field CJub, lie hag
been Secretary of Fire Co. No. 1,
for a number of years. He is a
member uf Elisabeth Council K of
C, the Rockmnn Bowling Club. He
in married and resides on Atlantic
Street, Carteret.

Uf l,hii thrttft vMKJiriHtes for
tite uf the Peace on the Democra-
tic ticket, Max Schwartz has lived
in the borough about thirty-flvi
years. He is now in the real aatate
business and is secretory of the E*-
ampt firemen's A^sociafioH. Har

and h«$ lived in
Wliliam Z.oKi*. the thtrd

In
i«

ARE You LOOKING FOR A GOOD COAT?
THEN COME TO PERTH AMBOY'S
EXCLUSIVE COAT STORE NOW
Fur Trimmed and

Untrimmed

CLOTH COATS
Gorgeous coats in the season's smartest «tyles.

Every one bears th* GREENHOUSE LABEL for
QUALITY and FULL GUARANTEE. In all wanted
colors—plenty of sizes fwr the stylish stout. Stzet:
40 to 50. Juniors: Sizes 11 to 19. MitMt 31i«t: 12 to
20.

Sport Coats $8.85 to $59.90
Dress Coats $12.95 to $93.00

1938-1939
COATS

ROYAL'S 42ND ANNIVERSARY SAL!

E?RT H D A\
BREATH TAKERS

Birthday Breath-Taker No. 2

104 Piece
Silver Set

w*
Inclixln

Tarnis
Prcof!

F R El

Uitored in the fincit
p»\h •ad !«to«t ttylei. Every co*t
it • COftlitr (urnlcnl and it backed
b j oar 24 f*mr$ of honcit builncM
d*alin|«. S«e tkme beautiful coat<
now—it wltl b* worth (our while.
We io««pt jtntr old coat in trade
-atlt *bout our LAY-AWAY-PLAN

$57£$1000
Remodeling and Repairing At

Reasonable Prices
Remodeling your atf! coat into a new 1938 ityU crtntion

i coit. le» than you i M | k | * — let ut «Wa yo« MI eitimato.

m

G«r|et« Fittern
Natioail Make

Of al] the Silverware olfers ever made, thia ia definitely
TOPS! Tops in BEAUTY - QUALITY - WZB *nd VALUE!
Each piece Is njude of pure silver, onthe \t% nickfl base.
Knives are HOLLOW HANDLE MIR&OR FINISH. Tfojt get
the maker's GUARANTEE with every set. Hem'ft the
contents: , •

PAY ONLY

WEEKLY

18 TEASPOONS
8 BOUILLON SPOONS
• ICED TEA SPOONS
8 COFFEE SPOONS
» FRUIT SPOONS
8 OYSTER FORKS

FORKS '
FORKS

r SPREADERS

BOWl SOW.'

GRAVY LADI-I--
POLP MEAT H"<K

8UGAR SHELL

SERVER

SEE OUR WIDOWS FOR DIAMOND ^ J*TCB w
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MRS 0AROCZY FETED
Wife Of Pa&tor Given Party

On Wedding Anniversary,

OARTKRETTM,.. . Alexander

tarcray, wife of Uie pastor of the

• MftRyhr Reformed Church,

honor giH'itl Snt.urdny nifrht nt

pwt*. which.

«ht and held, | . ,y

,,. hiiicnt commit-

vl,-.:. itichard Mun^

,.| i.nich and Miss

• I,,. costumcB were

. ci,,irles Sehwen

iiu.nl, and Mr». M.
,|,,. nioMt original.

.,,, iin- games-Were;
,,,„. i, Mrs. Edward
,, i,oi-ol!. Two new

^imitttd to the or
iii'V •ire M r s . M. C

,,,,.,!, Mii«ra Virginia
•, iiiiuiiiiver, o f Rah
, u [ | pnt.crtnin the
•,i :i eiird party No.

.:, Mi,- following com:

, .,.• Mrn, fjorrh, Mrs.
\l,:i. Carroll Porter,

M,. K. 0. Jurey, Mrs,
i „ i, Misses Virginia
[Olnii firigel. Mrs.

nicrlain at a card
I,! ;it her home on

,' uih the following
h.iici!: Mrs. Schwen-
,, Marsh, Mrt. Al

I, Kathryn Spenoerl
M,,. Charles Fitter,

i.,.,- and Mrs. Olga

, i ' Society of th
|n,, i (ir a turkey «u>

I,,!' 18 and the fol
i ,u has been ap-

.,,,•: Mm. Loroh, Mr*1,
i, mtrich, Hrs. K«her,

,i Schooitover, r*r«.
,|i ^ Spencer were ap

> i hairmeit for thi
•I, of the baziur t

.I,,. Iliiilder*' Society
HI charge of th

make an inspectioi
Tuwers in Plainfteld

wnizt'i- will hold
.. ;ii her home on Am

with Mrs, Lundgre:

IMS' WIU, OPfiflf
SERIES-MONDAY

)eek's Part* In H<M
tool Drawt A(Und-
nce 011,009

OWBfR 39, ivm

f th* dnto of her marringp to Mr.

iaroc?y. Mm Holla Kantor pre-

2USMMI INSTALLED
BY L 0 . 0 . F. LODGE
Diitrkt Deputy Wai Charge

Of Induction Here On

<:AUTKjRET Renjamin Ziir.mnii
HIM iiistiiui'd Ufi N o b l e ( ir iuid f<ir

y tten s«t
ind n bouquet, of flowers as a gift
•om the group nrranging the

larty, and Mips Helen Sebok made
;he presentation of a vanity set,

I so a gift of those uttcndiriK. Brief
\lks were made by Mrs. Blasiua
iiri, Mrs. Lniulislniin Dunes, Mrs.
Itephe.n M. Howes, Albert Sc>-

hayria, Frank Kni, ATNITPW hntat
md Alcxniidpr Solink. About 100
lersons were present.

"What Ihc nickcn«7"
The phrase "whnt the dickens?'1

has nothing to do with the name ot
the English nuthnr nnd was In use
centurion before tie lived. It is a
•ofter term or euphemism for "dev-
il," probably derived from the di-
minutive form of Dick, Just as Nick
Was similarly employnd. Shakes-
peare in "The Merry Wives of Wind-
•or" had Mrs. Pnge any: "I can-
not tell what the dickens his name
1 "

High School Band Tendert
Surprise Party To freeman

CARTBRET -A jtrnup of high
school students who are member**
of the school band arranged a sur-
prise party Saturday night in
honor of the birthdny of anoth»r
member, August Freeman. It was
held. ^ W ^
nup RITTJ' ttw

ntCartcrol I.odec of Odd Fellow;
the meeting-held Friday
IPO. I). F. ha!]. The installation
was conducted by District Deputy
Ericksen of Westfield and his staff.

The other officers installed at the
same time were: George Richnrd-
Ron, vice-i?ranil; William Elliott,
pcordinp; sefretary; John Rich-

ard son,, financial secretary; Sum-
ner Moore, treasurer.

Abe Chodosh, Sr.( left Rupporter
to noble grand; Carlton Qe.rig,
right supporter to noble grand;
Samuel Roth, warden; David Mc-
lay, conductor; Frank Hareford,
left supporter to vice grand; Abe
ChOtlosh, Jr., rigVit Rupporter to
vice grand; Samuel Kaplan, left
supporter to vice gTand; John Ed-
mond, right anlitporter to vice
grand; Meyer Roagnblum, inside
guard and Joseph Combs, outside,
guard.

c n l . t h ( , M i a a ( ,3 r>orothy Connolly,
R u t n fny\Wi Edna Oonovan, Mar-
^ n . « e n a o t v Borothy Overijplt,. M»-
Hi9eE««t* afttf StepliMWft-ywfr
ta; Kudolph Turner, Charles B.
Byrne, Jr., Otto Staubach, Joseph
Kennedy, Edward Prokop, Alexaji
der Skiba and Thomas Connolly.

CAM) OF THANHS
We, the undersigned, desire to

hnnk those who aided us in our
bcrenvement in the death nf Jnmes
McCann, W«> especially wish to
thank Rev. Joseph A. Mulligan, the
Sisters of St. Joseph's Cohvent, the
Holy Name and Rosary Societies,
Star Landing Post No. 2 3 H V. F.
W., Quincy (iilmore Camp, Span-

iTNE LINDEN JEWELER
CREDIT 4w$L£IK

and firing squad, Undertaker J. .1.
Lyman, the C»rteret police, those
who sent flowers and those who
i

DIAMOND ̂  WATCH

NMnUig Rockmtrt, Georgia
Eockmart received its name be-

cause at one t(me it was Georgia's
largest market tpr rock.

: this week's par
i: -I the fifth series.
:..utt winners follows:

•< -irfS' fbtr cKairs, Mrs.
; -it, MM. C. Comer;

••••Tries, M r s . T . F a r -

uiurLvr, Edwin Ru-
>!. John O'Donnell;

. ,, Mrs. S. Ifickla;
: illnw cuseH, Mrs. H.

• .• xtund, Mrs. H.
• .inc. Mrs. James Fe-

• Mis. It. Smith;
l int Leahy; tele-

•i!Hi iliuir, ft«V. Charles
. <t of diahea, atrs.

ii bed sp,r««tf, Frank

Ml..-r Winaart

I -iik Praire; cocktail
' nix pair* of utoek-

1 I II ml; indlirecl tight-
John Jardone; ton

K. KiioUie; special,
mliy aiid John Koio;
• i.-ko; radio, Frank
^riijtary, Mr*. Ruth
i iimstmaat^r, Mrs.
n>, Miss Marie Ful-

11 Andrew Gerity;
•!' A.iiiia Kuminaky;
1 K. Hukent; cedar
''•ml Ulbrick.

Not

KPENSimif
ICED!

(E

Funeral ffife* H«W Today
For Michael Ramasockij 55

CA.RTERET — Funeral services
were held In St. Elizabeth's Homan
Catholic Church at 10 o'clock thjs
morning for Michael Ramasocki,
55, of SO Larch street, who. died
early Wednesday in St. Peter's
Hospital in New Brunswick where
he was a patient about two weeks
and underwent an operation. He is
survived by his wife, Bertha; six
daughters, Mrs. Theresa Suhay,
Mrs, Mary Hies, the Misses Mnr-
garet, Helen and Bertha Ramasoc-
ki, of Carteret, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Paller, of New Brunswick.

Mr, Rainasocki was a member1 of
thi' Catholic Mo'na Circle o£ St.
Elizabeth's Church; of 9t. George

use of their cara, our
good neighbors and friends and all
others wTT5HI!lp*Cll Wtrniny'WRy.

(signed) Mrs. Mary McCann
and family.

iciety No. 4 anS"of the Cartetet
branch of the Rukaci Society. He
was a resident of the borough
many years and was employed nt
the plant of the U. S. Metaln Re-
fining Company.

BRIDAL

PAIR

14 K- Natural Gold

|.75ForBotk

WEEKLY

Mai'i Diwnond Ring
IN.VIXLOWGOLD

39 -m

GENUINE

DIAMONDS

14 K Natural Gold
7 Diamondi

Our R«Rul>r $29.78

NOW «**t
•JRc clown. IWr wrrk ly

A mail attractive Gent'i Ring with |»ntiin«
diamond in lolid (old mounting. Reduced
from N9.75.

7Bc K WEEK

COMFORT!—For Chilly Morning* and Evenings

Efficient Electric

HEATER

lirntltiit;

Circulating - Electric

HEATER

$4.95
# Work* l ike 11 lvnrin nlr fiirnnrr,

ilriiwhiK ""III front r iooruni l tlirtnv-
ITIK ou< lifntrtl nlr thrmitf'li Krlll.

O«r Regular $24.75

NOW 19.75

A m-lfH.-c! (|iillH«>-
illnnoiml n 11 r rl • I lr
lirlfcl, nllrHi'llvi* M

K. yellow Killil nioiinllng
w [ |h 'i "Ihrr illmniindD.
Ooa't nil«B II—H'K B utmi
I.Bfgalu. 2.1c CIMIMI. MX- a

SHOP
AT

SEARS!

SHOP
AT

SEARS!

Regular (14.75

$Q.75

MAN'S CAMEO RING
Orlginaliy made to ««ll for
IH-7S. Thii G.hf. 10 K.
yellow gold !• » great bar-
gain at

50c A WEEK

LADIES' ONYX RING
$ £ 5 Flat Top

ŷ or Oral
Made to lell for $14.95.
HeaTy 10 K. natural gold.
See it thii week-end.

NOW 9
Lx>ok at our low
of ice for lKi» fine
•Ua.oiond in 14 K.
y«.IJow gold mount-
ing.

25c WEEKLY

Newest Natural Gold
5-Diaijiond pinner Ring

Regular

$12.73

LAD
N 0 W

$0.50
Stainlew Steel Watch

7 Jewel Guaranteed Movement.25c A W e e k
On Sal* Saturday only.

.50
N,ow

\ MI«>Kf IIIIMHlllll l l l t l l l lT rlllfC

\y\th m i l ^ i l f lirrtliiK*'"i«'iit "1 ^

ilfiiLHiiiiln Mft 111 i v M I r k o l i l 111 lluk liPWPNt >ell<i«v

niil . l l iu i l l l i l l i l ic . W a n IJIMII.- In ar i l ( or *:I4,7.-..

S|itM>lnll.v r«ihu'«'il f or IIIIN n p r k . * .V thnvi l , Mr

Wcclt-end Special
Man's Watch
Stainleti Steal

Cate
7 Jewel Guaran-
teed Movement,
regular $12.75

$0.50
NOW O

25c Weekly ',

Charge it1

Prepare Now! For Winter Weather at Low Prices!
'AlR-b-FLAME' OIL BURNING HEATERS
l-Burner Portable

$9.95SALE
PRICE

t Smartly designed like a serving table to
beautify any room you carry it to! Extra
large 5-inch single wickle»s burner heats
average rorn thoroughly!

2-Burner Portable

$14.95SALE

PRICE

• New modern style—crackled Black fin-
Uh — 2 e*tra large wickless burners —
Heat* large room thoroughly—at a sen-
iatiooal low price-

AIR-O- FLAME
HEATER

tot Coal Stoves at a Low Price!

2 Burner "Air-O-FIame"
CONVERSION

OIL BURNERS
INSTALtED

BUY ON SEARS
EASY PAYMENT

PLAN

• '-' U-Incli lluruem

Vulvtw

1 Burner—ProtaJbJe

0(1 HEATER

C'AHUVIN<i < HAIlliU

Mleil n l lh KUck Kuaiurl
high

Open Stock Prktm

SAIF
BR1CE

YOU P«

A1R-O-FLEME
KEROSENE

HEATER
|8 DOWN

.ANOia M0NTHI.V—SHAIJi
'tlABHVmfa OHAUGlt:

>gu vouwoellan frnture*
not (UMUd HJ«(l«rl«H rl««» T-l»«»

t | ( 4 lUUBM IM f t
I brunu crucklo

SEVEN COOP REASONS

FOR BUVIIHti NOW.

1. SUatford Plate 8KUOHI4 It
by world'* Iwseit, «U«oi«althi.

2 . You idve rnoio than Y> by
thaaa tpecl«U,a

3 . All pattern* at* active open itock
deiiijna,

4. "Sectionsl" pUUnq el put*
at the points oi wet; on the
tu»d pi»cei.

$ . Full itplwqmant gpi»nvt,«i I
Ipteinational StWtr Co(»flany.

ti. Beautiful PieTtnt Tuplih,
FHEE.

7. S«U av«U^>l* loi « Umltt
only. Order yc^ri TOp^?,

ol women will t«k« «4van-
tag* al thii money-living opportunity.
fy VUU d»P©»|t dtllviti the let
iranwdlkUly . . . Enlay udng it while

ThU lolld Guinwood Pie»
v»nt Tdrnlult Ctutt I'ttEG
wUii ««try H L

Erery ptoc* q| lU.U^d V»u' l fdK»
lumped with the qiufitr muk ol tin

SILVER CO*

THE
MAIL COUPON TODAY

JEWELERS
i r u / C l C D C I •"^LINDEN N J

mTikt •Viwlal I"'1* 1>r ^
N l i i w .. .
Adtlrci..
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Elaine Carcia's Dancing Feature
OfUkrainianSodal CkbProgram

A !i T K \l K T Spot-inUy tnn

i ,

luv« of I in1 banquet and dance holrl
by the Ukrainian Social Dub in
I,ulh.,;in Hull Sunday nijtht.
TlnTc wi'ri' more than 300 persons
present. <mtl Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
Ini-li was the principal speaker
iimniHr the many present. These
sprjikrjs included borouffh and
Hchiinl nOlciiils nnd candidates of
hcitli .lirpnltlinm and Democratic
tickeis. Other entertainment was
provided by n group of artist*
from New York, with Ron Novelle
as niiister of ceremonies, and Ming
Jlelen Kay (fivinff snnffs and
(ll l lH'l'S.

Committee Membert
Wiilter Wmliak, president of the

chili, welcomed the RIIMIF »n<!

spoke on the work of the organi-
sation. Mis* OHr» WucJiak, W »
^fneral chttirrnan, with Alexander
Ciindn HB rllllrmiin of the rttvud'e.
Assistinu him were Kngene Wa-
diak, Walter Rohenchirk, Myron
Bohenehick, Michael Kazo, Theo-
dore Sofka, Michael Rnbpnchick,
Mary Robodish, Mary Zappe, Helen
Carr and Martha CJinda.

Thp committee BIHO had the a»-
siatance of a «roup of mothers of
club members. ' These included:
Mrs. Anne Wadfak, Mrs. Cath-
erine Potocnijr, Mrs. A. Sobodioh,
Mrs. B. Kaskiw, Mrs. Anna Elko,
Mrs. Mary Sofka, Mra. Helen
Zappe, Mm. Carr, Mrs. Helen Wa-
Hiak and Mrs. J. Kravetz.

MRS. JOHN SOFIELD
ADDRESSES WOMEN
VKC President Of N.J. Fed-

eration, Mrs. Stremlau
Are Speakers

(AUTKRET Mrs. John SofieM,
of I'erth Amboy, Third District
vice-president of the N. J. Fed-
eriilinn of Women's Clubs was one
of the speakers Monday night at a
mectiiiK of the Evening Depart-
ment of the Carteret Woman's
Club. Mrs. Sofleld talked of the
dims and objects of evening de-
partments. The local group was
formerly the Junior Woman's Club
and is being adjusted to its new
status. Mrs. Emil Stremlau spoke
on "Parliamentary Law."

The speakers were presented
with corsage bouquets. The club
voted a cash donation to the Girl
Scouts' campaign. Members of
the senior club present were: Mrs.
Howard W. Thorn, Mra. Stremlau,
Mrs. Russell Miles, Mrs. Joseph
Hlub and Mrs. Harry Yetman,
president of the senior club.

Miss (Jcnevicve LeVan was host-
ess for the evening and was assist-
ed hy Mrs. William Thorn in serv-
ing refreshments. Besides those
mentioned others present were:
the Misses Ann Reilly. Lillian Don-
nelly, Mnry Filosa, Elsie Schuck,
Catherine Coiifrhlin, Lydia Ben-
ninn, KiU Brandon, Anne Gibney,
Apne.se and Olive Gunderson,
Helen lleil, Mrs. Joseph Alogoz-
fciiier, Mrs. Robert Graeme, Mrs.
Hiilsey Tilton and Mrs. Ambrose
Mudrnk.

COMMriTEESNAMED
BY AUXILIARY HEAD
Mrs. Edwards Selects Aides

For Legion Unit For
Coining Year

CARTERET—Standing commit-

tees for the year have been named

by Mrs. Harold Edwards, presi-

dent of the Auxiliary of Carteret

Post 263, American Legion. Her

appointments are as follows:
Radio, Mrs. Edwards,; Rehabili-

tation, Mrs. Harry Gleckner;
Trophies and Awards, Mra, Anna
Tomczuk; Past President* Parley,
Mrs.1 John Kennedy; Unit Activi-
ties, Mrs. ThomBS Jakeway and
Mrs. Julia Cole; Friends, Mrs. Wil-
liam Casey; National News, Mrs.
Clifford Cutter; Gpld Star Mothers,
Mrs. John Cook and Mrs. A. Burke;
Juniors, Mrs, William Hagari; Sick
and Shut-ins, Mrs. Gleckner and
Mrs, Edwards; Hospitality, Mrs,
Elizabeth Hundeman.

Americanism, Mrs. Fred Ruck-
riegel; Child Welfare, Mrs. William
Casey; Const.-by-laws, Miss Jane
Cook and Mrs. Jakeway; Com-
munity Service, Mrs. Joseph Mit-
tuch; Fidac, Mrs. Carl Grohman;
?inance, Mrs. John Nevill; Legis-
lation, Mrs. Carl Grohman; Mem-
bership, Mrs. Cutter and Mrs. Ca-
sey; Memorials, Miss Agnes Quinn;
Musfe, Mrs. Joseph Weisman; Pub-
icity, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Cutter

and Mrs. Gleckner; Poppies, Mrs.
Hagan, Mrs. Jakeway and Mrs.
Nevill.

Three Of These Candidates Will Be Eltdii CoumlmenHIGH SCHOOL A. A.
SELECTS OFFICERS
Kopin, Van Pelt, Muller and

Miss Koncewica Elected
By Student*

Jam«R J. Lukach Alphonse Beigert John Scally

Stanley Dombrowski Herman Gerke Stephen Babies

Only When Misinformed
Is tin: funr of snakes burn in us?

Science says not. No child lean
snakes unless he has been previous-
ly frightened about them. When we,
are too young to remember, we catch
the fear from older persons, assert*
a writer in the Detroit News.

Among many absurd Ideas is that
a snake stings with its tongue; that
a milk MI<ike milks cows; that •
hoop snake rolls; that any snake has
power to "charm" and that a fe-
male swallows her young.

There is some slight evidence for
the last statement, although the fact
that a snake when cut open ii found
to contain young is no sign she swal-
lowed them. Some snakes are vivi-
parous (bearing their young alive)
while others are oviparous (egg lay-
ing).

The several kinds of garter
snakes, water snakes and the little
brown snake give birth to living
young.

The black make, the milk snake,
and the grass snake are among the
egg-laying specie*.

Snakes' eggs may usually be rec-
ognized by their longish shape and
white leathery covering.

The time for hatching varies with
weather and other things. With the
pretty green or grass snake, it takei
about two weeks.

— Pleaie mentloh thU paper to
advertisers. —

SUFFER
ANY LONGER?

HAVE YOUR

BOTH FEET
TREATED FOR

11\.

1
DR. R. D. FINE

175 .With St., I'EKTH AMBOY
KOOM 405

bay ami Niuht Appointments

HQW
TO REDUCE WEIGHT
TO BE MATTER OF DIET.-
Tho tendency today is away from
exercise as a reductag panacea,
the Literary Digest says, because
it doesn't reduce weight, merely
strengthens muscles. The ac-
cepted way to reduce weight now
is to reduce the intake of food
and water because persons eat
more and drink more water when
they exercise a lot and often ac-
tually gain instead of lose.

Strenuous exercise, particularly
for women, the magazine contin-
ues, also has given way to
smooth, lefturely movements and
stretching which will relax while
limbering up the body. The the-
ory is that the chief injury
through exercise is trying to do
too much. Strenuous exercise
tends to make knotty muscles in-
stead of sleek firm flesh and is
also hard on the heart.

Passive exercise, where the in-
structor does the kinking and
kicking, is now being recom-
mended for those with w e a k
hearts.

PARENTS INVITED
TO visrrjcHooLS
Miss Scott Urges Obser-

vance Of Educational
Week Due Nov. 8

CARTERET—At a meeting of

he Parent-Teacher Association of

Carteret High School Tuesday af-

ernoon in the school MiBs Anna I).

tt, principal, invited trw parents

,o visit the schools Education

iVeek, the week beginning Novem-

ier 8. Mrs. Harry Yetman, a mem-

nt .of the association uul ptesi-

How to Preserve Ferni,
Floweri and Grasses

Flowers, ferns, grasses, etc., may
be preserved by dipping in melted
beeswax, copal varnish solution, by
drying with sand or a mixture of
plaster of Paris and unslaked time,
by dusting with salicylic acid or
boric acid, etc. Dyes of the re-
quired colors may be added to the
wax or varnish or applied to the
dried grass or fern.

The plaster of Paris method, says
a correspondent in the Detroit
News, is to mix together equal
amounts of piaster and unslaked
lime in powder form, then sdt over
the flowers or leaves until they are
completely embedded. Then this Is
heated to 100 degrees F., to dry out
the leaves, after winch they are tak
fn out and dusted, dyed to the re-
quired color and varnished with a
mixture of 5 parts dammar to IS
parts turpentine.

— Please mention tfcia paper to
advertisers. —

U A D D I C 1547 MAIN STREET
I I M i l I I I D RAHWAY 70545
Shop where you can get the most for your money I
HARRIS will not be undersold on any nationally

advertised merchandise.

SELECT.. ARROW-KAYSER-MUNSINGWEAR
INTERWOVEN-GOTMAM GOLD STRIPE

IGHT - B. v. D. * mm
TOM iiXm- UW. - SEAMPRUFE

BELT FLEXEES

ntroduced a resolution to request
.he Board of Education to restore
he tialary pay cut of tenehers. It

was adopted.
Program Adopted

Mrs. C. H. Byrne, chairman of
he program committee, presented

program for the year and intro-
uced Mrs. Joseph Till, member-

ihip chairman of the County Coun-
:il of Parents and Teachers, who
poke on "Membership." The pro-

gram as outlined calls for meetings
very six weeks. The next, meeting

will be held November 8. At the
meeting January 11 » speaker will
alk on "Safety." The members of
he association and the Band Moth-

ers Club will unite at the February
meeting in observing Founder's
Day.

On March 29 there will be an
evening meeting, Fathers' Night
when men members of the associa-
ion will be in charge. Officers will

be elected at the May meeting and
the annual tea will be held.

News Notes of Carttrtt
CARTEKET — M r and Mr&.

Adam Harkiewicz entertained at a
family dinner party at their home
on Longfellow Street Sunday.
Their guests were the following.
Mr. and Mrs. Staiily Zuga, Theo-
dore Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. John Do-
linich and Stephen Dolinich, of
Csmden; Misses Myr"a and Mar-
garet Hungor and Betty Kijula', of
Woodbridga; Mr. and Mrs, Victor
Molewski, Mr. and Mrs. Casimit
MoBcicki and children, Marie* and
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs, Adam Har-
kiewicz and daughters, Eleanor
and Sophie.

Bottom on Men's Cost*

J' •&*trrwe"r matter of style." But
how the style originated iMi't
known. Tradition puts th« rtsjbn-
sibility on Frederick the Gr«»t. Thi*
Prussian king was very particular
about the appearance of the uni»
Mrms of his soldiers, and he hid a
row of button? put on the upper
side of their coat sleeves to break
them of the habit of using their1 edit
sleeves to wipe the perspiration
from their faces, which gave ,tj>e
uniforms an untidy appearanc*. the
buttons became a part of the ic-
cepterl style of coats, and as tliB
styles varied, the position pt ill*
buttons shifted until they wert flrar^
]y put on the lower lidrf oi vH
ileeve.

MILADY'S DOINGS

Face powder Is now used by 95 of
every 100 women in England.

More than 80 per cent of present-
day muff users in England are
women.

The brain in women seldom ex-
ceeds an average weight of 1,140 to
1,140 crams.

South Africa's first Indian girl
guide troop has been organized at
Eait London.

A woman In England boasts that
she has bad the same carpet on her
floor tor half a century.

Th< average woman enjoys being
envied even more than the aver-
age man enjoys being praised.

Miss Virginia Kelster has lived
for twenty y«»n at 702 Virginia
•venue, Virginia Heights, Ruanoke,
Virginia.

Of the nearly 11 milliqn employed
womsii in tha United States, more
than a third carry Uie full responsi-
bilities of homemuking.

tOLAND' SUBJECT
OF atJBJEETING
Dr: Wegrocki To Address

Wdihan's Group At
Borough Hall

OARTERET—Dr. Adolph Weg-

rockl of Newark, president of the

Polish Art Club of New Jersey,

will be .the guest speaker at the

meeting of the Carteret Woman's

Club which is to be held in the Le-

gion room at the Borough Hall.
t h e program tpt the afternoon

will htiju PoUnd, and i&uue in. UM.

the club to promote the good neigh-
bor policy. Mrs. Frank (iodleski
will be hostess, and she will serve
tea in the Polish fashion. The food
will be typical of Poland and Mrs.
Godleski will wear the native cosL

tume. There will also be on dis-
play S collection of Polish handi-
craft, wood carving and Polish cos
tumea.

Other Activities
Mrs. Harry Yetman, club presi-

dent, will conduct a short business
Session before the tea and Mrs. T
p. Burke, music chairman, will con
tinue her music memory contest
Members of the club and their
friends have been asked to join the

air everywhere,

School... The Athtattc

elected the following

officers this week: President,

Kopin| vice president, Her-

bert Van Pelt; treasurer, Claire

Mulli-r; secretary, Jeanette Kon-

'rwirr.. '••

The frnshman class it now in the

midst of a hot campaign, with

speeches scheduled to be made to-

day, after which officer* will be

chosen. Those nominated are as
follows:

President: Francis H e r m , John
(iinda, Edward Moore, John Gud-
mpstad.

Vico PreBident: Faith Wilgus,
Rose Virag, Beatrice Bodnar, Vic-
oria ToKarski.

Treasurer: Stephen Sciemcsak,
Edward D'zurilla, John Pelc, Ed-
ward Benson. •

Secretary: Irene KasmlercBak,
Sophie Kollark, Lif^an Toth, Helen
Sumutka.

Latin Clnbt
Each second year Latin clasB

this year has been formed into a
club, ami elections took place with
the following rflRulta: Period «V,
President, Jacob Berg; vice presi-
dent, Irene Hemsei; secretary,
Jerome Knot; treasurer, Dorothy
Connolly. Aline Lasncr, Helen Hite
and Helen Pistis will serve with
them as members of a program
(><"mmitte.p.

The officers for Period VII are':
President Ijovey Milick; vice presi-
dent, Joseph Palehonki; secretary,
Victoria Muller; treasurer, William
Makoski. Members of this pro-
gram committee are Beatrice 0'-
Donnell, Kose Skurat and John Po-
linen.

The Freshman Science Club
elected its officers this week and
they are as follows: President,
KranciS Prokop; vice president,
Victoria Tokarski; treasurer,
Douglas Humphries; secretary,
Faith Wilgus.

On Monday a group of stenogra-
phy students witnessed a demon-
stration in shorthand given a t Rah-
way Reformatory and later made
an inspection tour of the building.
Attending were: Frank Bareford,
teacher of stenography, Blanch
Zysk, Julia Bubnick, Stanley Nie-
miec, Charles Bog^sh and Leoca-
dia Baste.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC]
For Council (Unefcpired t*ftn)

JOHN SCALLY

For Council (fuUUttil)

ALPi4tMStBEIGEPX

JAMES J, LUKACH

For Juttice of the Peace

X HARRY COLUNS

MAX SCHWARTZ

WILLIAM ZACHIK, Jr.

Pledged to an economical and efficient K,nn

Againit over expenditure* in the budget.

Vote This Ticket Election Day,
November 2nd, 193?

P»id for by Ccaaral Democr,,i, n

to
a drive

for members is also under way. Al!
women of the borough huve been
invited to join, The meeting fol-
owing this ono next week will be

a cooking demonstration in the do-
mestic science 'room at the High
School, which has been arranged
through the courteay of Sol Sokler
and Son. The cooking classes at the
High School will be the club's
guests at that time.

KRINZMAN'S FOOD MAR
CARTERET

7» ROOSEVELT AVENUE , , inr

QVAUTY FOODS AT VESY l

Brookfold B U T T E R . . . . Hi 3
Fancy SAVOY SPINACH 3 k 1
Fancy MALAGA GRAPES 3 lbs. 2
LARGE NO. 1

WINESAP APPLES 6 " » s 2
Small FRESH HAMS Ib?
Small LEGS OF LAMB lb.2
Jersey PORK SHOULDERS. lb.9
Jersey PORK LOINS I
Whole or Half

Swift's Golden West FOWL ]b.2

SIRLOIN STEAK, choice beef ib.
VEAL CUTLETS 1b 3
Pure PORK SAUSAGE . . 1 2
FREE DELIVERY - TELEPHONE YOUR O

TOLD IN FEW LINES

I^umgrad ii situated on 19 ii-
lands.

All land In Am«rk«a Samoa U
privately owned.

Queen filiiabelh ui«d two crowni
t t her coronation.

A *gung CM* Mflpim •bgut 1»
ounces of food daily. . ' ;

Half tb« MwachUMtU 8UU Po-
lice i re colleg« )t«dtutei.

Thirty thoufaqd gafloni of cham-
pagne ir« Unjwrted foto the UpJtM
St % !

ROOST
Join in the Opportunity f« Promote Local Progress

and Civic Pride in Carteret. Help to elect Carteret's

Representative to the New Jersey General Assmbly

VOTE FOR

Harry Lubern
Electron Day: TuewJay, itartftber 2nd, 1937

for by t\u Ctrturct Rep. Org.

O N S O t f

At New
Low Pr'ce!

first Truly Automatic Toning/
Eloctric Tuning brings you the flr»t truly
au^jmatic tuning. Just think. P res i a
button. . . your favorite station tuned, in-
stantly-perfectly! Switch from station,
to ftation with Armchair Control. Tha
New Straight-Line dial tune» in world-
wide program* with remarkable cl»rity.
Sonic-Arc Magic Voice ia a treat your
family ihouldn't mint

Don'toverlookthUMtnwtional value. Let
us ihow you iti many extra feature* now I

CANDIES FOR HALLOWE'EN
NANCY LANE, SOKAFFS AND

OTHER L i A f l W BRANDS
h mi up

T.1,

EXTRA FEATURES
• kwtj-TlMl

MtitaCi
il-NSfMNn

SMMrcMagk
NWt

• MuwtiUCwa
irHsfw fit IT

l o w t t t price
DMtrte Turing Console

SOL
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food Gocertmnt Th* June
n1l]njripal' election in the country

interest fof tfae average person

c to be bWd Tuesday in New
i i n " 1 ' 1

I l l M ' "

. , , ,

, . | t T r

Mayor LaGuardla who repre-

m and Republican Interests op-

miah T. jfahollliy, the Tammany

Thoma» H, <D«wey, Republican

,, for Distrtyt Attorney of New

t < • 11• 1111>- is opposing Harold Hastings,

,. nominee.

, UGuardfa, N«* York has had

tax rate l u l u fcittory but it also

the b««t gottlWlnUiH in it* history.

straw vote bf O*» New York Daily

I indicatet UGttMrdift, Ux rate and all,

M.horwry by 900,000.

is heartening for it shows the

last are able to tell good govern-

a (hey see jt and are not inclined

,1,1 ,,nr official responsible for the acts

Bssor. As In Uarteret, the New

Mayor I^aGuardia inherited a debt

his predeceigors and he is attempting

hal debt. :

ahd as in thlit borough, the people

They will keep LaGnardia intain

il mid they Will keep Good Govern-

t'artere.t "'•

The Dreiuum Case
:'iv is a wide difference of opinion

u merit of the decision of the jury

h»Mnl the case against Margare

an if Iselin, charged with murder

cnld blood her sweetheart, Pau

inevitable.. Both Miss Drennan

Reeves inspired considerabtjrs.

fcnt si hool'gfrTWhb Was betrayed ant

illi-il her botfajrer to prevent anothe

. Tiir other fN» the tragic victim of

mini's philandering, left alone with

II rhildrell and a horrible memory.

I'ITI sorry ior both these centra

is m the Iselin murder. We only hopi

ie permitted now to go their ow

nirtly and without the morbid inter-
11 "i the public and the press. Re-

w <>l" the popularity or unpopularity

mi-,'s decision it js final and given to

'Mil ^irl the right to live a life of

inmolested and out of the public's

FATOAY, OtffOBfR 29,1987
<»i «f the Bill of Rights th*t J

nion« are blameless. Only wh«H H>*or is

"'I urcountahln for ita acts will the toll

f HiUlownB, violence and I op-nidid rela-

y s be lessened. «

„ Where Th*te'$$mkt
T here ia an old saying that whera.jther<r

smoke there must he ftfe. It' VftlsO true

hat. when your friends ahd eifemteragree

>«"«flhW'6etl«1'16bk a

yardstick. ' '" "

Recently, William Green, President of

he Amerfcan Federation of Labor, said

hat continued use and defenUe of the sit-

own strike by CIO Hytripfcthiajera was 'evi

ience of the communist influence'.

"We know," he aaid, "that a large num-

er of known communists were on the pay-

oil of the CIO in organizational Work in the

utomobile and ateel industry strikes."

On the same day, here is what Israel

Amter, New York state communist organ-

izer had to say :'

Communists in the GIO have become

'extremely influential."

Next comes Earl Browder, Genera) Sec-

retary of the Communist Party in the

United States. He said:

"We can say we are in harmony with

•he policies of the C.I.O."

Q. E. D.

Cross-Eyed

l)ear Kditor: Si'mggins in in the middle of
argument with u bunch <>' Kuys whan me an' Th
Stooge come alonp; an1 yank him but.

"You in u political (fab fest after what you aaid
last w^ek; shame un you." The Stooge thought he

o crow about. . '

fflC6ND SECTION, PAGE OUR

A Good Offense Is the Best Defense OUR PERSONAL LOAN PLAN
it simple in operation and often i popular
method of borrowing; upon occasion to Mti«fy
present needs with the opportunity of repaying

the loan from regular income.

Personal Loan Department

IN CARTERET

CARTERET, N. J.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MEMBER

t

OTHER EDITORS SAY
POLITICAL NOTES

We are a bit curious aa to the
whereabouts of one general poli-
tician who answers to the name of
Harold »Hoffrrtan, Did he not say
that he would give Senator Clee all
possible co-operation? If the Gov-
ernor has discovered that the beat
way for him to help Clee is to keep
quiet until November the 3rd, it
proves that it is never too late to
try to overcome the sins of vanity
and vindictiveness. H« has paid a

>;h price for hia political sins.

Speaking of the missing politi-
ciann in Senator Glee's corner we
see fin empty seat labeled Senator
Clifford Powell. Doubtless he felt
the need of a vacation away up
salt river, after reading the returnu
from the Primary, but we did ex-
pect him back in time to rally the
cement salesmen and other kin-
dred spirits behind Senator Clee.
Ambition bites deep into the aoul
of candidates for governor.

While covering the political
audeville circuit in Hudson coun-

laat week Senttar Clee uromis-
d that It's would, if eletted gover

Sit And Wait
• is something sad and something

t the futility of the efforts di*

v prominent members of the Ke-

1'in-Ly to rehabilitate the G. 0 . P.
1 l force in American life.

isn't Hnything that can bo done

in iIn* Farley New Deal which can

' <tliTtive as what the Farley New
1 niK to discredit itself. When the

in (| the Republicans won't need
1 •iinlidatea. All they'll need is a

• . i n .
1|li!|i tlie job is complete they might

t.c their wind.

hit Think!
^ cause for all of ua to stop and

'K recent report from Geneva by

'-national Labor Office which re-
li;'i it.),264)848 man-days of work
1 "i 1*J36 because of strikes in 21

in , i

™ countries, the United States

with 2,172 disputes involving

with a loss of 13,901,956

Just for comparison let it be
M h ' Poland, irtcond on the Hat, had

-I'lites involving 664,698 worker.

'"K a loas of oaly'4,006,566 work

" i»"it also pointed out that in
111 "in, whefe union* must accept

tor 1%ijr jyrtionB, th*

"It's none o' your business* what 1 talk abdllt. You
tend to your John street blonden. But I'll tell you
it wasn't politics; it was football,"

"I heard you name some o' the candidates,"
The Stooge yells.' . . . (

"I know. Some of the candidate^ said they could
run better if they had a band. Theh people would
come out to see their stuff. Lookut the gang turned
out Monday. It was nearly *s biff as a Saturday
crowd. Nobody can get up any «teBm about poli-
ies this year, not even this guy McTavish."

The remark reminded me of something. "Lisscn,
Icioggins," I pulled his Hleeve to get his attention.
This tiipe last year we had a hard time to get out

column. I thought we had som«thln' because a
etta guys was> goin' 'round doin' an' Baying craiy
ihings but you aaid it was politics in" we should lay
>ff it account they ain't no sugar 'round."

Yeah. I know. An' this year they's guys doin'
unny things about football. Why they was one guy
atched the game from under the stadium grand

itand after payin' admission. Can you tie that!"

The Stooge butts in: "Maybe he Was tryin' to
iear the plays. You know—holdin' his ear to the
;round." He h*w cock-eyed ideas, that Stooge. "Was

he scientist or professor or somethin* ttyin' experi-
ments? Them guys do queer thinfri," he went on

"This guy waa no scientist. He waa just a plain
iiilknmn."

"SeroKgins, I bet I got it. He was lookin' for
milk buttle," The Stooge brightened up like he
ulways does when he thinks he's made a discovery,

"He' wasn't lookin' for no milk bottles. When
his milkman linda gome other guj hw his bottles
tie .sues an' makes the guy give him back the bot-
tles." Sfioggiiis always has the dope an' he made
The Stooge feel cheap.'

They was other funny things at tjjat game,1

Scroggins added. "You knovr t h e y ' l l bunch o' seats
in the middle in set aside for high school students.
Well, Lou Moore tried to get a seat there. Tried to
make out he was a fre*hman.' Ha didn't get away
with it,, though."

"(Jettin1 back to politics," said The Stooge,
guy at the banquet the other night' u id he hoped
he'd see a Ukrainian Mayor some time."

"Well, that 's 0. K. I want to see a Scotch may

or, some time.
A Scotch mayor,1; The Stooje lisps somotimes

when he's surprised. "Wh»t WWJlpli lilppen if
had a Scotch mayor!"

"Anything could happen BO Ion* as it didn'
cost nothin'," explained Swogplni hut I guess

States

oting machines. That meana a law
IOIM be passed compelling the
ise of voting machines in all "lirst
•lass" counties. But without new
egistrataion laws which would pie-
rent other formn of fraud in poli-
ng places the voting machines
lone would not insure honest elec-1
ions.

Senator Durand was reported to
ave complained at a rally in Fair
aven that the Democrats were

ot criticising the Republican man-
.gement of county business, but
fore trying to ride back into power
n new issues. Well it strikes us
hat it is time for political parties

geek power for the public good
rather than for patronage ul the
expens eof taxpayers.

On the word of a Democratic
eader in Ashury I'ark, whose
rord we do not doubt, the Mayor
f Bradleytown is going to vote

'or Moore though he was reported
(i be a Clee supporter in the Pri-
mary. Likewise his lieutenant, Ba-
sil B., is reported to be walkhiK on
op of the fence ready to jump in-
;o either yard on November 2nd.
Miiny conjectures are ventured as
to the final landing place of the
anti-Sterner votes. Perhaps we will

e able to make a close guess on
his point about 5:00 a. m. on No-
ember &rd.—Freehold Traiucript

1

was all over The Stooge's head. He stood like a
guy in a trance with Scroggiru fctlnnin' at him,
•'Keep away fwn polity*, Stoogfc" flBrngK'"15 s a i d

"It's too deep for you." • v

"I'd rather talk ubout that footWU game any,
ways, I think it was a ehame O«t«»t lost," Th<
Stooge wailed. *

"Carteret don't need to w
that bunch. The team* wasn't

"How d'ye mean wasn't p
"Wusn't matched in ai^e, It

runabout tryin1 t« push
was away heavier̂  than our
substitutes all the time at that," ,;,

Some guy from the atuet 4
Scroggini

lo&in1

i

a Fon

Them guy

get hftnto loosen
'< *

WARNING TO N. J.

The scheduled races at Narrn-
ganselt Park, R. I., were called off
th*e other afternoon "because of
martial law."

In calling out the troops to stop
the races, Governor Robert E,
Quinn Raid: "Large numbers of
thugs, gangsters and racketeers
have assembled at Narragansett,"
to which a New York columnist re-
plied: "If you close a track for
that, they're all in a precarious
pagition,"

Of course, Governor Quinn's re-
sort to the troops was a part of his
feud with Walter E. O'Hara, whom
he ousted as managing director of
the track, probably for political
reasons.

Yet, there is far more than one
grain of salt in what the governor
said and what the columnist wrote.
Race tracks are concentration
points for all kinds of racketeers
and if gambling is legalized there-
with in New Jersey, as is propos-
ed, this state will extend an invita-
tion to them to cotne and prey up-
on the peojjlc*. ' •' *k

* (his prospect,
Hey seems bant upon returning t(
the old disorderly days when gamb-
ling ami all its accnuterments were
permitted. The last Legislature ap-
proved; if tlie next one concurs,
the people w;ll be Culled upon to
vote on it, they fortunately having
the Final say.

It is a good thing that this
Rhode Island race track light broke
out with,its attendant publicity. It
should be a warning to the New
Jersey electorate -that, conditions
arc much butter when there is no
race track gambling.—New Bruni-
wick Home Newt.

much in these months as in mid-

urn me r, yet accidents always jump

n the fall.

Here in the Plainfields we arc

now considering ways and means

of improving traffic control.

This problem of street and high-
way safety is many sided.

Liquor of course, plays its part.
The use of strong drink has be-
come too much a part of college
football games and the celebra-
tions which follow them. This is
one of the strongest of fall'ri Red
Lights. It should warn the public,
or part of it that indulges, against
that homeward dash through the
chill night. Any parent who cmi
exert an influence against this
peril owes an obligation to society
to do so.

The roads themselves present
danger. We have hurried from the
long days of summer into the early
twilight of fall, when the business
folk speed home in the gathering
dusk, imposing peak traffic after
night has fa
be acteleYafi

len. Their pace may
usOSlly is—

*ii»ltt*taj{et home hufucc
Nrftw the ruVh. ' >

shade-hung streets in tho
l'lainlields are carpeted with con-
tinually falling leaves. Dump with
fall's moisture their g

IS IT A MANLY ART?
Members of a service club in

neighboring community recently
proposed that the so-called science
)f boxing be included in the curri
:ulunj for boys in the public
ichools. The reason advanced was
hat this "study" not only would
teach them "the manly art of self-
lefense" but improve their inuscu-
ar and mental coordination.

Service clubs do wonderful work
writing the youth of ovr country,
jut we cannot help but feel that
n recommending boxing as a pre-

A HELP WANTED AD

beauty reflects another death than
th.Ht of the season, fur their slip-
pery surface can easily send the
pcedy auto careening off the road
>r into a skid. Watch out for the
leaves of fall, another Red Light.

Added to the dim light, the
ilick leaves, is the approaching
danger or ice, frost and early
snows. Let us adjust our speed to
he new conditions they present.

Let us heed the Red Lights of
•'all.—PUinfitld Courier Newi.

The Republican
something, but the

icribed public school course,
me has spoken without giving the
ilea proper thought.

In the first place, if it is hon-
iatly desired to adequately equip
lur young men for self-defense,
,hen ju-jitsu ii the thing. As for
leveloping mental and physical co-
irdination, followers of boxing will
:«il you' that the kind of slugfesU
hut invariably take place between
(ver-enthusiastic youngsters' more
jfton loud to puiichdruukeneus and
'acts! disfigurement. ' •

What is. more, to sponsor wide-
ivale boxing in the public schools,
.vould ba-<to encourage many boys
who developed better than average
profjeiancy tu enter a field thajt
Tttnftf in the mHt*W.i>wfnwi(inul
•ports, fnostiotjjBry referred to by
aporU writers «a Mthe cauliflower

d " beaMae of the frequen

party needs
doctors can't

agree what it is. Dr. Landon comes
to the microphone with his grand-
mother's "Pink Pills for Pale
People." Dr. Hoover, hoping for
trouble for the Democrats, has dif-
ficulty concealing his impatience
with Dr. Landon. Dr. Edge emerges
from the shadows with a prescrip-
tion for the patient.

The doctors are jealous. If the
patient revives each wants to claim
credit, and submit a bill, for the
recovery. The truth is, if lie regain:
his health it will be in spite of
those now hovering at the bedside.

Except for another depressior
or something else causing a tre-
mendous revulsion of public senti-
ment, democratic defeat in 11)40
even if Mr. Roosevolt does not run
again, is not now probable. To
overcome the advantage invari
ably possessed by Jhe party ii
power, the Republicans need more
than a statement of principles,
which now seems to be the princi-
pal concern of their leaders^

They .need a leader. He must be
a man who can dapture popular
imagination and inspire public
faith and respect. He must be able
to arouse those who have a stake in
the nation a» President Roosevelt
has aroused those who have no
stake. He must he, a man of char-
acter and strength, who knows
he cannot be all things to all men.
He cannot'be a man whose name
is associated, with those whose
leadership waa decisively rejected
bv tho people in 1W2, 1 it3-1 and
18B8f ,

He uho&ld be « niftn like Thomus
E. Pewey in New York or perhaps
young Senator Lodge of Massachu-

VOTE
THE REPUBUCAN TICKET

Continue An Administration That Hat Overcome

Tremendous Obstacle* To Put The Borough On

A SOUND FINANCIAL FOOTING
Continue an Administration that WELCOMES

PUBLIC INSPECTION of Borough Books and

Accounts at ELECTION TIME or ANY TIME

KEEP
HONEST, FEARLESS, OFFICIALS

IN POWER
VOTE FOR:

Members of the Borough Council—

HERMAN GERKE,

STEPHEN BABICS

(Uneipired Term)

(Full Term)

(Full Term)

For Justice*" of th* Prttt* —

GEORGE BRACHER — LESTER SZABO-^

JOSEPH TUCHOLSKt

For Member of the General Aiiembly-

Vote for HARRY LUBERN A Carteret Man

(Paid for by the C«ndid»te«)

m

Model Home-OPEN FOR INSPECTION-Furnished

CARTERET

Cape Cod

Model Homes

ONLY

$35.00
Monthly

nett». He can not be barred because
of youth. The graybearda of the
Republican party are all through.
Years, do not measure maturity.
Krunltlin 0. Roosevelt at 65 in emo-
tionally still a Harvard ii

N « M H 3 ^ Cii

RED LIGHTS Q¥ FALL

Th« National Conference of
Safa»? report* factually

, »nd
1 ar« the high months in au-

c*«*nt 81636 CARTERET, N. J.
Nationally Known Ooe-Fimily Speclalut*Archlteet»?-McMurray

$4,975
Up

F. H. A.
Guaranteed

Houses

THE MOST 20% CASH
For Your Money PLOT 75X100
These brand new Cape Cod homes will Open Your Eyes to a new conception of
home values. Designed for the modern age. Built to last a life time, they con-
tain features found only in much higher priced ranges. Your own comparieon
with homes offered elsewhere will CONVINCE you that these homes clearly
offer you the most for your money.

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
Ground Uiidscuped and iecded

Copper window *nd door »cr««ni

•"* "nd""""'

0 Four and live Urge room*
% Two unfiniihed roonu on lecond floor
0 AtUuhwl garage - fireproof • finished walls
0 80-foot itreet
^ All atltiinieuU paid in full including ttreet,

•ewer,and tidcwalki
9 Open Porch
% laiulatcd «nd weather dripped throughout
0 Br««» Plumbing
0 Copper leadert and flashing*
0 Concealed radiaton
• Plot 78 a 100

m WILLIAM
567 Roosevelt Avenue

Scientific JC t̂chan
Inlaid kitchen floor and ' drainboardi

Table top gai ran|* _

Tile bath
Waterproof foundation
Double floor*

LOCAtlbN
Poit Boulevard (£a»t Ratw.j Section)
C*rtiret, N:J. , .
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STATE THEATRE
wonttnRinr.E, N I.

Plmnf Wrth»«. » tZ12

TONICIU .ind SATURDAY

"NEWFACFSOF1937"

* "Hotel Haywire"
S U N . •

( ) < • » .

MON. - TltF.S.
M, Nov 1-2

'THE ROAD BACK'
Al.n—

'RIDERS of the DAW
TUF.S -DISH N1TE

WED., Nov. 3

"fheGREATGAMBtNi"
. Al.o—

"Behind The Headlines"
$225 RANK NITE $22S

THIJRS.
Nm

FRI - SAT.
. 4-5-6

BEFORE

Al.o—

"MAN IN BLW
Comedy N#w«

EMPIRF
• • R AH WAY • •

SAT. - SUN. - MON.
BIG H I T S - 2

S£

U:

pEPV.'^

NO.?
•^m¥^

FOUR N. J. SOCCER
SQUADS FACE TEST
State Contenders Paired

For Competition For
National Cup

At Rahvoay Theatres

NKWAlik AN I he :i
from New Jersey

jive f'J

fyinic
1,'iiKc

11 M.I ..[' Hi.' Nj i t iminl Chu l -

ip. T l i c fniir .Jcr-ii 'y r n n -

h:\vr been |iniri>(l ill I l r n t

t o be pliiyi'il n n o r be-round
fnre

The Dover A. ('. of Pnterson <il>-

pr>w« Belfast, United in otic (if the

mes at, I'ntorssun, Dover dis-
posed «f thf> Blnmnficlil C<Tinnti3
ns(. week in a preliminary round
mutch. Belfast makes its debut
n cup lie piny thin ycur.

Trenton flitrhlnndors, who fur-
nished the bin: mirjiriwK in thp nn-
tioiml tourney lust yt-ar, will meet
the Sharkey-Kelly I4'. ''• of Trenton
n the other New Jersey contest.

The HiKhlaiulers went, fnr in th«
ompetition last season, ̂  and are
^presented by another strong
•l«ven. The Slinrkey-Kclly kick-

ers also (rained u berth in the
competition proper last yo.ar.

The ,Scoln-Amerk'iuiK und Irish-
nicrirnriH of Kenrny ami Pater-

son ('iili'doniiuis nre exempt from
piny until the start of the compe-
tition proper. The professions
teams will not be tested in cup-tie
piny until January.

State League Garnet
Three games are listed in the

Npw Jersey State League Sunday.
Newark will be nt linme to Trenton
lit. Clnrk's Field. Pnterston pkys
host to Kpfirny nt Hnledon. Roeb-
ling and South Trenton mix at
Roehlinjf, with first place nt stake.

Entries for the National Ainn-
tour ('up elosed tlii.s week with 120
tennis entered. Sixty-eight are
from the East and the balance
from the Western division. The
previous hijrh for entries in the
Amateur Cup was 11,'!, according
to announcement made by the
United States Football Association.

Simp Slieppcll of the Irish-
Americans and Ferreira of the New
York Americans are deadlocked
for top honors in the individual
goal scoring. Katto Carroll of
Brookhnttun and Hert Patenaude
of Passon Phillies each have four,
while Prank Fisher of Scots-
Americans is next with three. The
Paterson Caledonians have higned
Walter Dov*iunl J. Wisneski, both
of whom have been playing for
D. F. ('. Newark, (.'iiice Sullivan,
formerly of Entre Nous, is alsu
sporting the Caledonian colors.

HONOREDJT COLLEGE
Middlebury Places Anderson

On Dean's List

V Jut*
Tfte rank « "mid»hlp<Jian" Is de-

rived from the quartering amid-
ships 200 years ago of young Brit-
ish gentlemen ituciylng to be offl-
eer«.

Koa #n»fl rf*H,
A wood imported from the tropl««

Is koa- heavy, hard ami u1tr»-
smnnth. It hn» n pronounced Rfnta-
It is a hltfliinrfw and seldom grow*
lower than 10.IMK1 feet nltiludc.

Inherit W f
A study of the cfl\ues H obetHy

disclosed the fact that rtor* thm
70 per cent «f the men and wofreO
mnmined had overweight parents.
-Collier'* Weekly.

o
The Bm*<J,n ^ ;

caftedn), Pa r |R , lin

belt* of Kuropc, „
tpni. It Is large on,
Mten p*opk..

DOROTHY I.AMOUR, i»

"h t ih WWr And Hund.omf,"

a Rahway Thfalrr attraction.

KATHLEEN BURKE »nd
RAMON NOVARRO in « ictnt
from "Th« SheiV Step. Out"
cominu tt> the Empire Theatre,
Rahway, tomorrow.

" l £ f S GO TO THE MOVIES"
At The Empire

THe peerlessly famous nnme of

Rnmon NoVnrro — the dashing,
dark-haired, romantic idol of
horeendbm's patrons — again is
flashing majestically from the
lights of the nation's theatre mar-
quees. The famous movie sheik
comes Ijo local fans in "The Sheik
Steps Out," initial picture on his
new Republic,contract.

"The Sheik Steps Out" is a fit-
ting vehicle for the sensational
come-back of Novarro, and will
more than satisfy his local admir-
ers, many of whom have remained
loyal in their fan devotion through-
out the long months in which he
has engaged in other interests
apart from the screen.

Return! in Romantic Role

Novarro has been absent from
Hollywood for three years, dur-
ing which time he has made exten-
sive concert toura of Europe and
South America. He hns chosen for
his return vehicle one of the most
romantic sheik titles which brought
him fame on the silver screen

Strictly modern in tempo, it
combines the lure and romance of
the Sahara with a gay and spritely
plot situation, and the resulting
screen drama is one which will en-
trench him even more tirmly in the
hearts of his multitude of fans.

business becomes a fascinating
tWrtg that forces him away from
his new wife. Night and day he la-
bors to bring the oil that he and
his neighbors pump from the earth
closer to'the poor people who are
to bfc its consumers. But Miss Dun-
ne, neglected, feels that her hus-
band Is doing her 11 great wrong
by not sharing his problems with

fid ^ thher. Gradually she finds ^ a t the
love to which she had dwided to
devote her life is Rone and that her
husband hns become ulmost a si-
lent, stranger.

Anderson, son of'Mr. ami Mrs.
Christian A. Anderson, of 147
Fretmaii Street, Woodbridge, is
ligible for the Dean's List foT the

first semester I!U7-:!K at Middle-
bury College where he is in his
sophomore your. This means that
Anderson has maintained an aver-
age of H5'/« or over and has no
course lriark under 80. A3 a re-
sult, he will be given unlimited cuts
for this semester. Lust year An-
derson was a member of Skylihe,
the governing board of the Col-
iege Mountain Club.

"Don't establish a germ ex-
change," says Dr. R. H. Riley
director of the Maryland Depart-
ment of Health. "Much sickneas
is a matter o'f give and take,
Coughs, colds, sore throuta, dis
eases of the lungs belong to this
class. Diphtheria, scarlet fever,
whooping cough, measles, chicken-
pox, can usually be traced back
to a germ exchange often estab
lifihed in school.

At The Rahway
The strife and courage that

marked the birth of the American
oil industry form a surging back-
.ground for one of the most touch-

ig love stories of the screen in
High, Wide and llamlaom*,"
/hich comes next Sunday to the
Hahway Theatre.

The romance of Irene Dunne, a
pirited yqyiig. vwjwe-1 ̂ W M
Randolph Scott, a steel-willed
inarticulate farmer of Pennsylvu-
,ia, in motivated' throughout by oil,

which brings them together, iilmost
mashes their love, and finally re-

unites them.

Mis3 Dunne comes into Scott's
ife for the first time when a medi-

cine show in wWch she sings comes
to Titusville, hiti home town. It is
not until Scott has had a light with
Charles Bickford over Miss Dunne
that the two realize that tney love
each other.

They are- married, and full of
plans for their new life together
when Scott, who has drilled the
first oil well in the country, strikes
oil.

Immediately the birth of the new

President Manuel Juezon of thi
Philippine Commonwealth an-
nounced his country will erect its
own pavilion at the 1939 Golden
Gate International Exposition to
be known aa the' Malaycan Palace,
bringing the architecture of the
Philippines to Treasure Island.

Paramount
Shop

196
SMITH ST.

PERTH
AMBOY

OrlrtMtion at the Airedale
Legend says the airedale origi-

nated in the valleys (dales) of the
Ayr river, Scotland. Hence the
name. Actually, English poachers,
seeking to evade forest wardens,
created the breed. They crossed
the otterhound with varfous terriers
to obtain a courageous hunting dog
that seldom barked

A 3,000,000-frallon reservoir,
high on Yerba Btiena Island, will
supply mountain water to the 1939
World's Fair on San Francisco
Bay.

SUNDAY
MON. • TUES. - WED.

THE GREATEST MUSICAL ROMA? 1 THE YEAR

IRENE DUNNE

>
RANDOLPH SC0T1

DOROTHY UNIOUR • AKIM TAMIROFF1— HIT NO. 2 —

m Gleason - Zaiu Pitts "Forty Naughty Girls"
LAST TWO DAYS — ?R1DAY and SATURDAY

WMw»rt | _ H I T NO. 2 ~

ffifc

~- HIT NO 1 —

ttrud* MICHAEL
RRY CRABBE

of N»me "Alabama"
The name "Alabama" actually

meani "thicket cutters" or "medl-
cine gatherers," since it is appar-
ently derived from the Choctaw
words "alba," meaning vegetation,
and "amo," meaning to cut or gath-
er.

Mosl women are handicapped
by one oi these 4 ligute faults:

• 1 Bulging diaphragm
• 1- Pendulous abdomen
• 3. Spreading thighs
• 4. Sway back

Let FlCmO solve your particular
figure problem with one ol its
guardians ol youthiulness.

BEARD?HWEH
SWEfcSMONEY

ROSH
D/WSSOSCOE

We've a hunch oar friend Roscoe is typical ol

lots of men. Waiting 'til the last minute is an old

No %™ is the
answer to Figure Fault No. 2 —
Pendulous Abdomen. Striped
sateen combination, wilrrpatent-
ed innerbelt lo increase abdom-
inal support and relieve stiain
on sagging mufecles. # * * C h

We Also Carry
A F11U Line Of

NEMO
GIRDLES,

CORSELETTES
Specially Priced

$3.50 UP to $10

All Garments Fitted and
Altered by Our Expert

Corse tiere, Mrs. Wirth

WHY GO FARTHER?
When You Can Buy Your

Fur Coat At Home
You're »ure to find the coat

you've dreamed of owning in

our large Selection that in-

clude* «U that it new in style

Our reputation i» your Mtur-

ance of value.

ANNAPOUS
SALUTE

TEL WOOD, s-mn

—if you've put off getting a much-needed new

suit—don't let it bother you. A fresh "bushel of

plums" is going on our racks today for the grand

finale of our Fall Suit Festival. And many a good

round dollar is still going to be saved by men who

get here before the party is over. ^Here's a hint

•f what's in store for you. The Pressing Room has

just finished a swell group of Mac Kenzie Worsted

and Sedan Shetland* thf $32.50 kind! They're

iue to make a hasty exit at $21 AS! And two trous-

ers with every salt! * That's the setup. The

suits are magnificent, the selections are sizable—

but the time is short. So put on your hat and grab

file first bus for Bond's New Brunswick Factory.

October is almost gone—and so is your chance to

fhare in these savings. It'll pay you to get hen he-

fore Saturday night!

S ^ f . ON MOD STILL
M E \NtTA ONE
O'TUOSE SUlt

Datty, r & M. to 6 P.
Evenings, Tuesday & Thursday

Until 9 P. M.

UNDER THE
SURE
PLEHTY.



T FRESS
SECOI

, ;nm.r;i of th«
i i ,.l week by the

,„.. citA are an
\nr,.il Kay, Mrs.

A

v
.Inhiikc.

Tavern h e
Enttrttiu-

mm BUILNNC HIT
BY SOARING COSTS

By. -.
NF.I.SON'5

, ,,,, Street
i \yilWY. N. J.

, ,, |, l,rnberg, Mfr.

i Price Levtli
wcoeed '86-'29 Average*.

Minneapolis. -- Farra with con-
atrurtion cost* which in ft* last
few months have snared doae to
boom^ime levels, disappointed mid- ,
Ae- r im families from New York tn
Seattle sr» postponing or cancelling
tbeff fktflM biiftfiing plans in

RAHWAY
| CONVENIENT TO

YOUR HOME

A phone inII

50,000 PEOPLE CAN'T BE WRONG!

E S P E C ! -

BITTING
UlueWT

INEST QUALITY
FUEL (ML

Looi) BRIDGE S-OOt*

^SERVICE

.-y M US large and small American
cities by NorthwrrteTn National Ufe
Insurance company nf Minneapolis.

Though 1837 roiidrnlial construc-
tion thus far shows a substantial
percentage increase ovrr the mea-
ner Itrveli nf the pnsl few years, ac-
tivity has fallen fur shnrt nf pre-
dictions, which fdresnw a home
building boom in 1MT Koncrnted hy
the combination nf widespread eco-
nomic revival nnd q trrmendou*
housing ihoringc. Furthermore, the
margin of improvement over 1938 is
shrinking us new coat increases talt«
effect, according to » eon8en»u« of
real estate boards;, mortgage IOB*
companies and arrliitrts in 65'of the
83 cities checked in the survey.

The identical home which could
be built for $4,MX) at average w«4je
and material levels nf 1938 cosVi
$4,602 1od;iy, nn increase of J5 per
cent; hem* biiildhiR costs have
jumped Vh per cent since March I,
and now Rtnnri at W 8 per cent of
1926-29 boom levels, according to
the study.

Hit Home Building.

. In five out of sixteen major cit-
ies in which comparative coats iire
tabulated in the report, TesidentiM
construction costs exceed the 1926-
29averages for 1ho«e cities, namely
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Minneapolis,
San Francisco and Seattle,

Prevailing opinion quoted in the
report is that increased costs havt
hit the building of small homes
hardest, "The prospective buildor
of a higher priced home is affected
more or les« temporarily—he eitlier
raise* more money eventually or
decides to tnke less house for his
money," states one observer quoted
in the report. "But the necessary
boost of WOO to-̂ BOO in the price
of a small home has the effect <A
puttinK nut of the prospect clasl
numerous families ol modest in-
come win) were formerly potential
buyers. I'ontratton in many lo-
calities report that it is already dif-
ficult to build even a small modern
house tor under $5,000."

Many speculative builders are out
of the market, according to the re-
port, having cancelled earlier plant
for an active building year. Many
residential contractors hava ceased
contract work, declaring that for
the immediate future at least they
will undertake new construction
only on a cott-plus basis, with the
buyer taking the t\*1t of wage and
material boosts.

STORE HOURS

PERTH AMBOY
8 A. «.-S P. M.

Stt. 8A.M.-10P.M.

Ml
ThoHsands of People Cane Fran Afli Parts of South Jersey, Shopped.
They Get Quality Wi Aort Orarpajnnf. They Found an Ideal Place

TkVastCrowdFjfflB»eWiiiMm(kEiipeditHMis.-.--
Been Some Oversights, theMamgeiiKBt Expresses Its Regret and Oilersh AswnKelMHeieet
Haodlf the Surprisingly l a p Wmheref Suppers.

RESPONSE TO THE
Srisfed That They Git tod Vibe f«

k\

Friday Night Special \*^_
Fr«m «to 9 P.M. Only

DAIRY
.., t i l l . * SAT. ONLY 1

9
•MCMI1I-IW.3I0. ^ ^

We Reterve The Right To Unit QUMIW**! 1 f>i In ill " Appetitiwg Product* in
• Stat*. K <

10 lb. Cott<* Sack U . • • *•** ^ ^ " ^

Sice Con

RADIO SETS
scrtlre.

HONE P. A. 4-0054
,.i i:»iifrlMif* l« Voi
HI >ntl»f«c*«rj, Ki

n i l Hork

; Radio Shop
fcn i h St PERTH AMBOY

ISURI

(US I YOURl
MM -ADJUSTMENTS-
DKUMREFACING-
01:111 i;s CORRECTED

X AH WAY
IJRAKE SERVICE
:,1 liASSAWAY, Prop.

..'.i, lilu(! Goote, Nairark
.lim. A»e. RAHWAY
1 ly All,i«»«r» Carag*

NOT EXPERIMENTS

inTiuauent ilona by
i; •iitution like Kaer's,
•HIvil of highly akill-

r !nil beuutieiftiia, the
i t>i|uipmenl and tha
"Pis. You can pet no

I
i'<-\ or facilities no

!: • nuu-li you pay. UH-
' .i'i-i vision of Mr. Kaer.
SUPKR-CURLINE
S i L-AM WAVE

$5.00
k IVnnanent $10

• y No EUctrkitr

Beauty Shop

M»ny John Last.

Architects and contractors report
the loss of many Jobs previously

presented. "Out of 'J3 fel
jnb8 figured in the last 90 day*, only
three aie goinR ahead" Is a typi-
cal eumment from a Minneapolis
building contractor.

Rentals muut increase 25 per cent
generally to catch up with present
building costs and encourage new
construction, according to a Chicagu
building publisher's response. "Peo-
ple are afraid to put up rental
property horanse of the Inadequate
return on their investment, we must
expect higher tents next fall, and
another boost in the spring. Two
more rent advances aggregating 25
!>or cent will probably make new
building profitable again."

In It of the S3 cities reporting
in the survey, however, home build-
trig has been affected little or none
toy the rise in costs. One of the
bright spots ot the situation is that
contiderable prospective new con-
struction money has been diverted
into the purchase and improvement
ol older houses, the floating supply
ol distress property left by the de-
pression hus b e e n practically
cleaned up in many cities.

Some observers point out that
sheer prcsbuie •>( housing needs will
eventually f o r c e resumption of
building operations, regardless of
Inghei1 costs.

CALIFORNIA YELLOW CLING

THURS., FRl & SAT. ONLY n i ? \ r>I1T?C
PRIME P E A C H E S SUCEDo, HALVES ^

CHUCK^ROAST Crushed PINEAPPLE
ID C O L L E G E I N N

Tomato JUICE
MILK-FED V E A L PORK & BEANS

1 9 c l b CRANBERRY SAUCE = T1
FRESH LONG ISLAND T f i M A T O F Q P R I D E ° ' FARI« Lg»t. Sire O tm

lUrl/llUJJL) BRAND No. 3 Can ^ J i m

FANCY r » m > M CREAM Lg. No. 2

OF CHOICE GRADED STEER BEEF

LEGS OF

y

TUB BUTTER
Selected Mixed Colored
E C G S IN CARTONS

C ' 0 k l Fashioned Full Cream

STORE CHEESE
FULLY CURED

36

23

£l

HOME MADE SPECIALTIES t

6
- ^ | Potato Salad - Mwirooi Salad /

C | Cok SUw--B*k«i Beam /

Baked Spaghetti r Rice Pudding [

DUCKS

t li-ii.iie 4-11U
'• • " Thurmlu Ml

Female Rat» Are Hard to
Tr»p, S»yi Rat-Catcher

Lorain, O--E- ̂  Straw.sburg, of
HB»eritow.., Md., 17 years a rat
catcher extraordinary wd » de

h e r e to practice his
Una tiublic buildings,
" ' 's^wshurg ha, hi. own formulas

tor poi«um« rodent* and In, 17
year experience has taught him .

R I C E FANCY BLUE R0SE

JERSEY PORK Dried PRUNES
2 1 ^ | h B R O A D C A S T SPA

M
GEHAETTTI

3-lb.
Cello bag

3*. ̂ gc l
cello bag

No. 2
Can

THURS, FRL & SAT. ONLY '

Selected U. S. N«. 1 Grade Long Island

G

WHOLE or HALF RIB END

ROLLETTES OF GENUINE

S P W £ G
c l - h

A M B S R D D S T
^ A I P GOLD DUST

Seafood Specials F A I R Y SOAP
Fresh Codfish Steak lb. \ 2 * ° B O W L E N E
Fancy WHITING... lb. § c
Fresh SARDINES... lb. K c

N A P K I N S CHARM DISPENSE* BOX *«

COMBINATION 1 !«• * A Med. ALL
OFFER C«ke C l l » 1 F 0 R

^ P O T A T O E S 1
1 0 0 U>-Bag

Reg. Lf. l d l | Sweet Tokay " I *'

'• 2iv 2 5 C Grapes
3 '* 1 0 C P»sh FuH CAL1I

2«BsfarlQcPEAS
, H A N D K I ! R C H l K F 19* 'rt$h Home Grown

C«

WHITEHOUSE No Deposit 1 gal.
On Jug Jug

3 C
h

FRUIT COCKTAIL SBS*
TflURS., FRL & SAT. ONLY r A D l s J « n

Armour's Sliced, Wide ^ COjUNfcD
BOLOGNA lb. J ^ C c V D T T D VERMONT

BEETS
Golden Ripe 1

r

l

WIISON'S *™.si..
READV TO SLICE £ . .

^ X GeMen Ripe 1 r ! /

1 9 « B a n a n a 8 • ««*' 1«
1 Cc /

. G O O D U M !
CARS.,

§YRUP ,5MD «""*«
c« 1 9 I Florid* JBK« ' ' < '

-JS* 1 7 C | Oranges "* l c

9 fir iQc|N..TJhw

SftHEINZ KETCHUP
R. ,V.F»« . " , „ . . . i - ^ ' i HORMEL SOUPS (ASSO»UD» & 3
Black Hawk SGced Bacon 2 0 K BAKE

25c|Apples 5^10°
Fawy Sweet
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G I N G E R ROGERS
i STARS AT MAJESTIC
Co-Featured In 'Stage Door'!

With Katherine Hepburn
And Adolphe Menjou

... Hailed n* one of the rrmst. mi
uortnnt offiTiiiKf of 'he.
year, RKl> Itndin p rewnts three

lie-it k n o w n HtniT, Kii
iu Uiuttot

Mpnjon, m "St
opening :it thi- Mnieitio tonight. «
drawn of fIn- climatic orients of
Kills in M':uch of M rnn'er.

As thr litli' implies. "Stage
Dour" liiis ;i theatrical atmosphere.
It hl(>nHs in iH vivid dramatic fa-
brio th'1 hopes and dreams of n
score nf stjijrc-.l-truck girls, eager,
ambitions, I'onlident that they will
succeed in opening the portal* to
fame IIIIII fortune. Until thBt day
arrives, thry live lit a theatrical

• boarding house, whose landlady is
herself n former actress, and in this
setting much of the films action
takes plucc '

Miss llciihiirn is ono. of these
girls, u society debutante deter-
mined on n stage career, despite
the opposition of her wealthy fam-
ily. Her room-mate is Ginger Rog-
ers, a carefree night-club enter-
tainer who yearns to go into muR)-
cal comedy. With them are. dozens
of others, woiihl-lie Heiresses, hope-
ful dancers, aspiring pianists, mod-
Sis, tin' oddly-assorted group from
every station in life, but all fired

, with the one desire of winning foot-
i light fame.

Pulsing: with the colorful lives of
its various characters and offering
a "behind-the-scenes" story that
has never been told before., ''Stage
Door" weaves a kaleidoscopic pat-
tern of heartbreak and triumph

, through its drarmi. Success for one

PARTNERSHIP LASTS
Dftrro and Richmond Share

'Young Dynamite' Honor
When l''rankie Darm and Kfine

Richmond, wlio.se newest rostar-
rinp vehicle, "Young Dynamite,"
comes to I In' Crescent Theatre on
next Monday, were first teamed to-
gether, their producer, Maurice
Conn had no particular idea of
forming a lasting partnership. How-
ever, their work brought such fa-
vorable comments from the fana
that they were east in a second ac-
tion picture. Kans like them even
better, so they have been held to-
gether* until "Young Dynamite"
marks the eleventh time that these
two athletic young stars have shar-
ed honors in a picture.

Sdntillating Stars Of 'Stage Door

Katharine Hepburn, Ginfer Rogeri and Ad"lPbo Mmjnn bring
•parklitfg cK«r»ct«m*atioiu •» lb<- fo-il»" nf "Stagp Door, open-
ing at the Majeatic tonight for n 7 day rim.

'BRIDE WORE RED'
COMES TO DITMAS
Feature Attraction Show*

Crawford, Tone, Young
In New Drama

I'Vunchot Tone appears opposite
his artroKs wife,, Joan Crawford,
for the (TRvenrti time in "Th« Bride
Wore Red," M-(J-M'B fllmizntion of
the Kcrenc Molnar' stag"? sticM

,lw Girl from. Trieste," which
opcrr* toniffiTr. w Hnp P/HIVIM BOR
for n 7 day run.

And the nice part, about it. is the
fact that "The Bride Wore Red"
is one of the few pictures in which
Tone is afforded the opportunity

f winning Miss Crawford roman-
tically at the end of the story.

When Tone first came to Holly
wood following hi» outstanding
work on the New York stage, hiB
first, picture was "Today We Live"
in which Miss Crawford, who wag
ultimately to become his wife, was
Uarred.

As a result, Tone w»g featured
with Miss Crawford in "Dancing
.ndy," "Sadie McKee," "No More
ladies," "The Gorgeous Hussy"

and "I.ove on the Run," prior to
heir joint appearance in the cur-

rent picture..

'ALCATRAZ BLAND'
IS PRISON DRAMA
Litel Plays Racketeering

Role In New Film
At Strand

Kvoryliody in the United Statm
hits hearrl of "Alcntrar. Island,'
•hat rut her smallish Wt of rock
which is washed by the chill crow
current!! of Sun Prtncisco Bay. ,

But f<«w pfrmns Rpnrt'frnm Sun '
Francisco residents have ever evei

Robert Younjj and Joan Crawford in "The Bride Worr Red,"/
coining to the Ditmas tonight with a prevue slmwing.

Harry Carey, Operator Of Big Ranch In Real Life,
Has Lead Role In Thrilling Western, 'Border Cafe'

Mution pictures have made Har-
ry Carey, opening at the Crescent
today in "Border Cafe" what he is
today, a dyed in the wool wester-
ner who must, if he recalls it at all,
ponder with surprise the fact that
he once took his degree in law from
New York University.

Of all those actors who are cred-
ited with living their screen roles,
Carey comes closest to literally do-

ing just that. The grizzled veteran
of more than twenty-five years in
the movie wars is most frequently
cast us « rancher—in fact he is
currently playing such a role in
RKO Radio's new adventure dra-
ma', "Border Cafe." In real life,
Carey is a cattle baron in modest
style. His home is a liiOO acre tract
of range and farm land near Sau-
gus, Calif.

SEVEN DAYS STARTING WITH

Continuous

2 to 11

P. M. MAJESTIC Phono

P. A.

4-0108

4:55 "Ln«t Horizon"
6:54 "Stage Door"
8:30 "Lo*t Horiion"

10:25 "SUge Door"

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:30 P. M.

PREVUE TIMETABLE

H e M l b , e a V Meet

. o N S l A N a coL
^ M V . n S HINDS

TODAY

LAST "LOST LAST

TIMES

TODAY

PfcttTIt AMBOY PAY PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED FROM
TH« STAfiE OF THE MAJESTIC NEXT MONDAY NIGHT,
i ^ NOVEMBER 1ST, AT 9 O'CLOCK^

ARM1DA *nd JOHN BEAL in
"Border Cufe" now »t the Crei-
cent.

Maureen 0* Sullivan, Oliver
Stars Of Crescent Offering

Whatever your views as to the
equality of men and women in the
world outside the home, "My Dear
Miss Alririch" coming to the Cres-
ci'iit Theatre Monday, will amuse
you. It makes no effort to instruct,

Produced at Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer studio, this clever comedy
features'Edna May Oliver, Mau-
reen O'Sullivan and Walter Pid-
jfeon formerly of Broadwav Miss
O'Sullivan has just been chosen to
appeariin London with Robert Tay-
lor in "A Yank at Oxford." Pid-
Keon has been signed to a long-
term contract with Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer.

FERNAND GRAVET ami JOAN
BLONDELL in "The King AnJ
The Chorui Girl" coming to the
Crctc«nt Wednesday.

»re «1»IH1 iintt.,UMt
nnlimly Ims been on the inside
the prison situated on the rock.

The picture is called "Aleatra?.
Island," opening at. the Strand to
night, mid its leading players are
lolin Li I el. Dick I'urcell, Gordon
Oliver, Mary Magnire and Ann
Sheridan.

The tale has to do with a racket
eer played by Litel—who is, in
his way, fairly decent. He'll take
all the moiioy he can get but h<
won't countenance murder. Be
cause of th-is latter tenet, he i
frnmed by underworld associates
anil sent to Leavenworth, a minoi
Federal pen on an income tax cva
aioli conviction.

Here he's framed Again, made
to appear like an incorrigible, and
sent to the Big ,Roek.

HOLD THAT LINE!
Crescent's 'Over The Goal

Vivid Gridiron Yarn

This being the season when (he
boom of long punts, the whi7, of
forward passes, and the thrill of
loiip runs electrify gridiron crowds
it is altoKtrllier appropriate for the
football picture to make its appear-
ance in inir nhowhouses. And that's
just what will be presented to the
fan* today at the ''rcseent Thea-
tre, when the Warner Bros, colle-
giate comedy "Over the CJTial" will
be the offering.

No phony football sequences en
Ksge your attention in this movie,
we are told hy the advance notives.

MAl'INEKS

25C

Monday
Thru Friday
< nstlnnnna

3 to i i i-, n.

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

II
ON STAT.E ST. AT TIIK f lVB UOKNKHg

PERTH AMBOY

KW EN INGS
kC Till

30c
TlBO

Monday
Thru Friday

•»•* at All
Otacr Tlmta

SEVEN (7) DAYS — SI ARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS

PREVUE TIME TABLE

5:-}S "Back In Circulation"
' 7:08 "The Bride Wore Red"

8:51 "Back In Circulation"
10:17 "The Bride Wore R«d"

JUST mi mme
FOR ROMANCE1/

H*ttf*rt eiflid out for
wtrywomui'* birthright
i0-.itfv« . , . and then not
om, but tw« men fell in love
with her! Gorgeously-
flown«d Joan's greatsit

romatlc role!

I I$T YOUNG

LAST

TIMES

TODAY

"Back In
Circulation"

LAST

TIMES

TODAY

•'"it
" •

- • • • • • . . ; :

l
* V >»

n «
tlif; grim warrint oil the Uble in thi« «crn
liland," the «xcit!nf priion drama coming tn |(,f s , | ' ' , |

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY A l . . , ,

F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y - SUNDAY

T H E Y E A R ' S G R E A T E S T F O O T B A I 1 I I I I M | | R |

WM. HOPPER
JUNE TRAVIS

— ALSO —

HARRY CAREY

JOHN BEAL in

'BORDER CAFE"

MON. & TUES.
RITA

— PLUS —

vouiG DvnnmiTE

MATINKI- O N I V ~

• F R A N K BUCK j n

"JUNGLE MKNAfE

WED. &MU l|(s.

OARRO

RICHMOND

CNM10TU «!««»
oaviD imtn
wiintM cotnut

16....i.nF m »OOP*I«< I

— I'll1: ,

FRED MacMURRM
FHANrtS FARMER
IHAKLIE RUGQLES

_ PERTH AMBOY
STARTING WITH

UNCLE SAM'S GOT A PLACE FOR
RATS LIKE HIM~~"THE ROCK"|

w
Yesterday

The Big Shot ol
Crime!

Today
Just a Number
on 'The Kock'!

V

Men That Gangland'i Bullets Couldn't

Men That Beat The Toughest Rap!

Men Who Thought They Could Defy Th* U. S. A.

YOU'LL FIND THEM ALL FORGOTTEN
'NUMBERS'ON THE DREADED,

MYSTERIOUS 'ROCK'

SUrU W«d.

THtlRSUAV

SILVEK

S 01'
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„,, n f the Oe4e
,,,linavlan mythol-
,',,{ otiln arid Frig-
,1 hravost frf the
, II,,. ihimdcr, pre-

,,HI the seasons,
,., from lightning
|fr: Wife Wfll Sif

. ,,,i m i rlrtiwn by
nurf or hammer

.,,,-. his belt was
,1,,.,,,'ver he put tt
,<; .imible. HU pel-
, ,.[• .inrl contained

Toiwr to Memvfy of Navigator
On the monrs w' Cleveland, F,ng-

land, atltnds thr 1on»]y lower nsct-
ed to the memory of (ho explorer
and navigator, Capt. , ! a m c s Cnok,
Who is laid to hnvc put more miles
on the map than any nnan in any
fcountry,

Pre«ld«nt Roar Horn- 98 Mil™
In 1906, President Theodore

Roos»v»lt rode 88 ml ta In 17 hours
on horseback. Three hnm« were
u.ed for the trip, which WHS from
Washington to Warrpn, Vn., nnd re-
turn.

fill
IY AT ALBREN'S CAN YOU GET ALL THESE

FEATURES WHEN BUYING A NEW

1938

mersoh Radio
0/ DOWN!
0/a WEEK!

500,000 Mote Calls HanikiDaily
By Telephoned. NowThanlnl927

N E W A R K - - T h e New Jersey
II Telephone Ctimpany Is ob-

i'virx; its tenth anniversary thin
month. Knrmitlion of the st.atn-
widp cornpnny in CMtnbpr, 11*27,
prccciii-d a p'rnKTMn'>ti[ nerviro im
;)rr>vempnt: which-, thr rinnrinny re-
pni-u, Ims out »[«mitin(f orrors in
half (Inline the oV4:ultt; entab-
lihiiJ n«w BUndarits for ipetd oi
•onnpr.linns nn nil classes of tele-

was concerned, the
telephone company set about

renting a avstem adequate for
Jersey's future and designer!

or the individual needs of the
arious suctions and communities
he number of telephone ex

'Wianges was increased from 164 to
90, and the (treat majority of

exchanges were njndern
and

ONE YEAR

F R E E

SERVICE

95

T servfrr nenrijr frrrtyTwr cent,
and adilnl larRn r)iinntilieii of im-
provnl i>(|iiipm(«nt.' and a million
:m<! a tuilf inilflR of wire to the
lelcptiiinc nyRtern.'ii1:

Prior to HI27 thc'belitware and
Atlantic Tclpcrapri'nHtfTeleph
Company furnished service in the
southern half of the Stale, and
ih« New York Telephone Company
in the northern part. The increas-
ing importimrft of NeW Jersey in
industry, population,, agriculture,
ri'rriMilion and iU strategic loc»
linn on l,h« eastern sP-aboard Which
cnHint'd continued developrnen
led to merger of the two proper
ties to afford undivided direction
to cope with the telephone prob-
lems siirh growth presented.

Barnard In Charge
To head the new organiiqatioi

flhcsler I, Bnrtiard came to Nei
Jersey from the post of vice pres:
dent in chartfe of operations of tlr
Bell Telephone Company of Penn-
sylvania and Associated Com
puniest. He has been president o
the New Jersey Be1! Teleplion
Company since its inception, an
with few exceptions the managi
ment Ims remained in the Bam
mills throughout the decade.

Shortly after his arrival Mr.
•inrd declared, at a meeting of past I
presidents of the Gsmiien Chamber
if Commerce, that "It is clear that
New Jersey's growth must con-
inue. What is not so clear, how-
>vpr, is whether the future of New
Jersey is to he one of development
:ir merely one of growth; whether
it will become a better place to
ive in or not; whether its indus-

tries will be move prosperous or
less; whether the wealth <ind Well-

ing' of its inhabitants will' be
improved; in a word, whether the
pressure of population and/indus-
try promises for New Jersey mere-
ly a vast congestion, uncomfort-
able, inconvenient and expensive.'

So fur as the vital service of

uildiiiRs were erected for tele
hone purposes including the 20

itory headquarters in NcwarV
Wide-range dial telephone nervice
nabling .users to dial CBUB dir«c

within an lH-mile radius (n north-
rn New Jersey was installed in

;he heart of the Newark metro-
politan area, and modern dial ser-
'ie<> wan MBO brought to Atlantic
;ity, Trenton, Paterson and Eliza-

beth.

Traffic Increuet
About a half-million more calls

course through the statewide tele-
phone system on an average1 day
of 1937 than ten years ago, and
the number of telephones, which
dropped nearly 100,000 during the)
degression, is again moving up-
ward. In 1927 there were 671,-
000 telephone*. In 1931 a peak
of 697,000 telephones was reach-
ed. At the beginning of the fourth
quarter of this year the total was
685,000. '»

AB HERMANN LANDS
'38 SEMI-PRO JOB
To Direct New Jersey Loop

Next Season; Legion
May Enter

TITENTON Albert II. <Ab)
Hermann, the Milllown athlete
who stopped from Colgate TTniver-
lity to & third, base jut) with the
iftoffton Nattnnal league Club, wan
named today tn direct thl- Now
Jersey semi-professional baseball

e Mn hit MeSick *rW"*rr*«n«W»
Wnodbridgi1 American Legion
team in the loop.

Notified of hia appointment by
(TmiiiR Wucrner. histh commiRsioner
of the National Semi-pro Baseball

ress, Hermann entered en-
thusiastically into the scheme and
immediately laid plans for the
tournament to be decided in New-
ark lat« next July.

He said he planned to divide the
$tate into 14 districts, with the
victors competing at Newark and
the finalist representing'New Jer-
sey in the nntlonal championships
August 12 to 24 at Wichita, Kan.
A trophy will be presented to the
New Jersey champion, with the

leading tcamn sharing in canh
awards,

Hermann was with the Boston
Braves (now the Bec») for three
seasons. In 1028 and 1929 he saw
service in the International League
with Jftr»«y City and Baltimore.

Much Brau tn French Horn
There's seven feet, four Inches d

brass tube twitted Into the French
horn. And It Isn't French; It was
Invented In Italy. Musicians call
this Instrument a crois between a
trumpet and a primitive animal
horn. It is one of the most costly
(and also one of the mo»t dicfftuM
,o play) wind instruments in an or-
chestra.

• COMPLETE WITH AERIAL

• PLAW-ANYWHERE

Open

Account

5MITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
II \ MHO V I OI.DK8T HKI.IAHI.K (HUDIT JKWKI.KII V

OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

Measles season means worried
mothers, sick children, trouble al
around. Today,mothers know tha
measles is not u trivial disease. I
s sort of an-advance agent for sev.

iral disorders. Pneumonia is ofte/
•-. ciirrtylinitinK factor. MeningiRi
itnd whooping cough step in to
nften HS measles goes away. Gooi
medical anil nursing care—espc
cially during convalescence, are
reeded to assure complete re-
covery.

I, Tin University of British. Co-

the province, has been invited to
participate in the rugby tourna-
ment of the 1939 Golden Gate In-
ternational Exposition

Elephant* In Teak Foreits
A large part of Purma's wealth

lies in her valuable teak forests,
but the extraction of the timber ll
almost entirely dependent on ele-
phants.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"EVERLASTING P U N I S H -

MENT" will be the subject of the
Les*on-S«rmon In Pint Church of
Christ, Scientist, S«*ir«n, on Sun-
day, October 81.

The Golden Text Is: "Blessed
the man whotn thou ehastenest, O
Lord, and tefchsst him out of thy
law." (Psalm* 94:12).

Among the citations which rnm-
prhw the LeM»n-S«n»on is the fol-
lowing from th» Bihlfi: "The soul
lint ninneth, it shall di«. The son

ahall not bear., the iniquity of the

bear the Iniquity of th« son: thp
(iKhtenuitnesa of, the righteous
(hall be upon him, and the wicked-
ness of the wicked shall be upon
him. But if the wicked will turn
from all hia sina that he hath com-
mitted, and keep all my ttatutes,
and do that which is lawful and
right, he shall surely live, he shall
not die." (Eiektel 18:20, 21).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ
es the following pannage from th<
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
'If Soul sinned, it would be mor-
tal, for sin is mortality's self, be-
cause it kills itself, because Soul
is immortal, Soul cannot sin, for
sin iff not the eternal verity of be-
ing" (p. 468).

MOTHERS! CARE FOR
YOUR BABY'S FEET!

They're Os im-
portant 01
diet - ask
your doctor I

• ; • * » « * ,

JR. ARCH
PRESERVERS

DEMOCRATS MEET
Anderson And Fee Speakers

At 2nd Ward Session

HOPRI.AW^The speakers at
the meetinsr. held Monday ni»;ht of
the Second Ward Democratic Club
were Albert Anderson, candidate
for committce-at-large, and Thom-
as Fee, candidate for second ward
committeeman.

Eighty-eight thousand tons of
rich loam will be used to cover
Treasure Island, man-made site of
San Francisco's 1939 Exposition
on San Francisco Bay.

+:••* •

Don't handicap four child
with improper footwear

when Jr. Arck Pr*»«rr-
er« cott no mori than
ordinary >ha« »nd «r«
fitted by X-raT «t the
BOSTON.

"Alw»y» A LUtle Mor» For Your Money—Our Price* Are
Alwujrt Lower Th»n Ebewhare—Compare."

BOSTON SHOE Co.
182 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

fl'Hi;

The sen wall of Treasure Island,
site of San Francisco's l'J.'M) Ex-
position on San Francisco Buy,
rises 14 feet above the high tide
level.

FOOD MARKET
1488 Irving St. Rahway, N. J.

FOODI

:, N. J.|

Mon., Tuei.. Wed., Thur.,
8 to 8 P. M., Fri.. Sat.

8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Free Parking
Next to Market

Thii Food Market
Branch of The TIGER I
MARKET of N«w«rk,

PRICES EFFrXTlv
Up To And Including I

Sat., October 30th

Xray Piduro o-f
I. E. S. Lenox China Lamp

\ ;

You con buy h«r«
with th« utmost con-
fidence. 41 yean In
buiinett. You'll profit
by trading h e r e -
Come in - Convince

big .election of smart
clothe* for the entire

family.

r

et Him Develop His Talents . . .
But Provide GOOD LIGHT I

(j model airplanes is now a favorite indoor pastime

•ys. It entails the use of toothpick size sticks of

Close, prolonged vision is required. Great fun—

i.nning —but good light must be provided.

suggest you LIGHT CONDITION — wtth modern

nul table lamps. These lamps provide soft illumi-

ol proper intensity ot the toble, the easy chair,

I'i, the bedside—wherever they1 are placed.
1 in and see the new light conditioning lamps on-

v i i Publ^Service stores and your local electrical

• Priceujo low; I. E. S. table lamps os little as

(•v'-) 'I you t r a i l in an old lamp. Small carrying charg*

V,\

z Blalentd W Burned Out Bulbs-
with Ntw MAZDA LAMPS

Buy Moxdo Lamps at Thtst Law Prle«:

*5M 9 cad,
It YOU TRADE IN AH

OLD LAMP •

The I. E. S. Lenox fhina
Lamp, $10.75 withdit the
trade-in. Srr̂ ill carrying
charge on terms.! Urn
»haped base with jlower
basket design, In |olon.
Shqde—Ivoty, qold; trim.

too
. r . « t . d . . . .

« . . . .20 60
40 *.tt l-ild. »rVttd.

Winter CoaU. Mnjorrry beou-
Wully fur-trimmed. Variety of
mqttriaU In'lhe new fall and

No Ix l ra Cftar^e> for CreMttr

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES.

1 SWEET TOKAY

[GRAPES 2k-$;
iFresh Full CALIF. ,

[PEAS 2 fts. 19C!
LSNOW WHITE

[CAULIFLOWER y 1 9 c ;
, ftlSP BOSTON

[LETTUCE- hd.
FRESH SAVOY

[SPINACH
'CRISP TABLE

GROCERIES
[CHASE AND SANBORN'S

[Dated COFFEE 2 5 c ]
l i b . Pkg.

L MONTE

IBARTLETT PEARS 17c
Largest Can

1DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE l3
Reg. Size Can|

Ib.
bunch

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 3 for 20c
Reg. Size Can,

'CELERY
IB AN AN AS ea.
(FANCY SWFET

(POTATOES S i ' s . 1 0 c ]
MEATS

•FAMILY FLOUR

[APPLESAUCE
[FANCY QUALITY

79c
1,4 1b. bag!

3for20c)
Ur«e 24 % 1b. bag I

'MY-T-FINE

[Chocolate DESSERT 3 for 1 4 c ]
fALL FLAVORS Reg. Size Pkg.'

l FRESH Rib Side

PORK LOINS ft. 23c][CRANBERRY SAUCE
[OCEAN SPRAY BRAND

12c
Reg. Size Can

Snicked CALAS Ib. 2 3 c
Sirloin STEAK Ib 2 7 c
PORTERHOUSE

STEAK Ib.
lb.

FORCE
A WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL Reg. Size Pkgi

SUN-MAID

'Seedless RAISINS 2 for 15c
Reg. Size Pkg.

25cI"AltorTEA51c 2 7 c 14c
_ Orange Pekoe Mb. cart J-lb. pkg. ,}-H>

25C -
Legs of VEAL Ib. 2 1 c K f I S

v
C O

l b l sh , . 1 9 c
a • • • • m A Pure Vegetable Shortening

BreastofVEAL lb. 1 3 c

|T0P and BOTTOM
[ROUND ROAST

FANCY MEDIUM SIZE

[Fresh FOWL Ih
1-lb. can'

'SHOULDERS OF

IVEAL
Imported CRAB MEAT
DELICIOUS FOR SALADS Reg. Va m e can j

•\'V

Boneless VEAL Ib. 2 5 « LAUNDRY SOAP 3 for 1 3
(ChoppedBEEF Ib. 1 9 c ' £ - *
(Chuck ROAST Ib. 2 3 c TABLE SALT 3 for 1 0 c

Ib. 2 5 c
Sausage Links Ib. 2 9 ?

'FRESH

IPORK BUTTS
'PURE PORK

'FREE RUNNING Reg. Size Pkg.1

(Laird's 43c 27c]
Vi Gal

LARGE . - —

Fancy SHRIMP lb. 1 9 «
FrcshCotHLLETlb-lSe

FISH
LARGE

MACKEREL Ib.
FANCY _ _

Fat FLOUNDERS Ib. 1 4 c
eOYSTERSdoz 1 9 c
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ftal Inflinn WetMng I*
Performed in Oklahoma

li

IpAHft f*S»W.OV:

l ~ i ^ \ <MPF I'OOfeHT <V

of
Indian

miini.'il ',
rtntt<i nf

White,

; Inin-

ministrr.

ili.nu.
u s customs were tns^eri
^'•Vns no licMisc, ring..
i irlcsmiids or best ninn. I

The lndi:in Piic";impmpnt was built '
on the farm nf Oporgr Rearing Hull.
Cheyenne \m4et, with a XutP. kcytc
orpf^fd rn ttr<* iwiiW f̂f for lite Hnrii*. "* -^
There were rtthpr teppns lirntlned
nhmit thr prcnusrs

The htidegroom's relatives. i\s is
thn Indian custom, hnmnht (fifts to , fcufe3
the "hi irjr'^ Ijinii" ;iiid pliicrrl tiif'm ^ " '
on the nrminri The Indians sallied
thrmsflvc; around thr bride's toppp
and divided the gifts among Ihom-
selves. Thrie wrrr shawls, coffee
pots, tea kettles, blankets, flour
puns, dried licpf, white msn's cigar-
ettes, ilres':es and other article*.

The exchange nf gifts, from atl
outward appearances, ended the
wedding. TheTc was no formal cer-
emony. The bride hid in the houso
of Rearing Bull lo escape curious
onlookers.

Ttip bridegroom was 'hot permit-
ted tn he near the bride during or
Immedintply after the ceremony. Ho
had to wait until his tepee was lorn
down.

Ten Smallest Animal*
After 32 years of intimate assocla

tton with Uie animal world, Dr. W.
Reid Blair, director of the New
York zoological park, rates the in-
telligence of the ten smartest ani-
mals as follows: 1. Chimpanzee; 1
Orang-uiiin; 3. Elephant; 4. Gorilla;
5. Domestic dog; 6. Beaver; 7. Do-
mestic hone; 0. Sea lion; 8. Bear;
10. Domestic cat.

\pj trie.

..A

. v •*"

•'- ~v*ys>i

Purlclni R<9trlctl«n8
Motorists have been given per

mission to pnrk near government of
fices at Mclbfiurne, Australia, if
they do not "preach, throw stones,
climb huifdings, bring a horse, cow,
sheep, pig or boat, or make any
noise, or sing."

* ̂ l

t •*

i 15 * LITTLE

O Z.OF?
TINtt
UtKt

**>•<•?

Deeper and Deeper
"When I made my start, I was:]

positive that the world has an open-
ing for me."

"You found it?"
"Yeah. I've been In the hole ever '**

eince."

K.I.R( TJON
lloniDich >if Curlerel Viilleo »f llMtlN-

trnlton, rrlinnry mid (ienernl
IJflllllll.

J n e i i n f i i r i n s t y w i t h t h n p r o v i s i o n s
o f sin a i l e i i l i l leil " A n A c t In l i c K ' i -
I n t e K l e i l l o l i s , " a p p r o v e d M a y !i, 19211.

I t l l e Sl l | i ] i le l l ie l l t j< I h e r e i n ni ld ' a n l e l l d -
m e n t i f i l n j r o o f , lii t i n ' (-nit o f t h e l e -
K l s l a t i v e s e s . i h i n nf I'M' i n . l i c e Is I
h e r e b y n l v i - n U n i t t In- D i s t r i c t l l o a r d j
Of Ke^ l t i l l 'V m i d I ' l l e e l l n n 111 LLlul fill 'I
t t i , K l e i i i m i 1 i l s t r i e l H o f ( h e D u r u u K h '
Of ("llllerel Will llli-el In tile pluCeH

•e l i i a lu r flesiKnaleil for t h e pur -
pose of i-eKisterlni; nil pe r sons en-
t i t led It) vule ;lt I lltv eilHulng l'l'llnsil'V
and (Ji-ueral Illei-llnn.

On 'I'liesdiiy. N n v e m h e r 2nd. 1M7,
be tween i In- hou r s of 7 A. M. inn! S
0'cluL-k 1'. M., tin- HlHlrlet l lnanl of

>otlnnn wil l m e e l f i i r t he piirpom;
of coHilnotinK " ' e (feiitfrnl eh:etfl«i
for U P , p l e d ion nf camlldtttttB fur t he
otth-yH h e r e i n a i l e r inen t luned .

Dm ("uvernur .
Thriii- M e m h c i s of the Genera l

~f*.
V !

- THE KELLY KIDS *-T 0 M

;r 'w!i ' M t - m h e r H o f t h n Biwi r i l o f ,

not;- MjiMPft,,,,.,

OIK* Member of the IloriniKh
\)iiiu:ll uf the linrmi(,'h of Curlerut lo
till unexplred tt'ini.

Twu- -MemhriN of the Ili>r»agh
Oiiiincll i>f Hie iiorouBh of Ourteret
for full lerm.

1 Three -.luutlcen of tho Peace. ,f

'-tio»n&ui*rti3SoiRW
/ "~N I BOAT, PER "5PIT2ftOOB* AT
L J fiAToWs LAUNCHlU'i—

\ml\ X? • • - '

Of the Hiirougli uf ( nrleret
I DISTIiK'T NO. 1: tVntinif Plm c i
WiishLngtioi School), nKOINNlNfl at j
the Junction ot Noe'» Cruek with Sta-
ten Island Hound, ruiinlne thence (1)
in a Westerly direction liking suld
Niie'H Creek to l'emhlng Avenue;
thence ('̂ ) Northerly, 11I011B PershliiB
Avenue to Hoosevelt Avenue; thence
(8) Westerly silontr ltuuaovelt Ave-
nue to Westerly line of Charles
Street; llu-ncti (4) Northerly aloim
Churlea Ktreet and cnnilnuliiK in a
Btralght line to the Hallway ltlver
ftt a point where Deep Creek empties
Into aiild ltlver; theno! (1) Houth-
eiiHleiiy 11 lot)if the llnhwuy Hlver tn
Stuten Island Souiul; and thence (Ul
Southerly iiltmi? Htaten lsliiml Souini
to the phicti of Bisginnlng.

D1KTUICT NO. 'i: (Vot-lnK lilnce,
Columbus Sehonl), HClNNlNi; at I lie
Junelluh or Sditen lahind Sound 11 ml!1

Nne's Ci-ei-k; liiiudiiK them-u (1) |
IK Nni-'a (*ret-k tn 1'el- •

Uieme (2) I'lMilluTly1

i-,1 Avenue to New ,ler-j
» , -— Kullroail; thence cl)
Ea»Urly, alnnK the New .lerm-y Ter-

1 tnimil Uatlroaii and across the hinds
. Ot I. T. Williams Company In llu-|

niouth of Tul'tH Creek where .smile
|»mpfie.i Into the Stiitiiii Island Sound;
anil Ilieiiei- H) Noilhetly, lilontf Hill
ten Island Sound lo I lie place of lle-
(flnnlnp. (

UIHTKICT NO ;i: (voting pliice,
' Coluiiilnis Schooli, 11KG1NNJNO iit

the junction nf Tufts Creek and Kla-
-• ten iHland Souiul; running thence II)

I' Westerly alnriK Tuns Creek to Hie
' New .leisi-y 'rt-iininal Hailrnad suit!

cunllnuliiK alunx suld liillroud lo the
InterHi'cllon ol Pei'shitiK Avenue ami
Holly Htreel; thuiice (2) Moullierly
along l't-rahiiit; Avenue and contlnu-

* Ing In " straight lint-, in On- .SiiiU-n
Islaml Sound Iheticn (3>, lOaslerly
anil Northerlv. UIIIIIK I liu said Htn-
ten Island Houml to the plate of He-

^ H SUREITHE EISNERS
4OTTA BE CRIMED

TOO r

_..DiES ANDCHEKTSlOK DI5CHOYO0S

OaASJON OUR SIEEMED FRIEND^

CAPTAIN KELW.VILL RISE LINT <
I MAKE A FEW WET REMAKKS
\ 0 H PER BOUNDIN' Bll.U)WSJ

HEKIH
IW)>T, . IBLAH1

I4' ' '•• /!

Nnea
Westerly,
Bhlllg Avmilli'
along I'trahtii
Jey Terminal

oxcoos! DOTS
hibr ON DER
PROGRAM!

RISE ON DE.BOUNDIN"

BILLOWS V.
BOTTLE dUU**4UICE0N

THE PROW, I WE—

• • ' • . < . kkrp
,*a**»K

Binning. k
lHHTHICT Nil. 4: ( V o t i n g pliici

Olevehnid Schiiiil), H10C1NN1NI1 at
the inliTrtecl Ion of t h e S o u t h w e s t
e o i n e r ul l .a ich S t r ee t t h e n c e (1)
S o u t h e r l y , ulniiK Pei 'Hhnig Avenue
anil cuiiliiiuiiiK in a Htrulgjit Hue to
Mtuttin Is land Si iund; thence (2)
WeBt f i ly . iiloiiif Rli t ten I s l a n d Hound
to th« W e s t e r l y bouiKlary line of I h«
B o r o u g h 'if i'lii-tfi'iit; t hmiee (3) 111 -I.
g e n e r a l Mui-lht-rly d i rec t ion a lmm I he,
buundiii y l ine ill" t he IloriMiKh "f ciii1-
tei 'e t In Kooacvell Avenl l f , I hence
<<) K u s t e i l y . aloiiK Hooauvel t Ave-
flUe t o A r t h u r Avenue wliern t h e
BuuthwtiHtvi ' ly biitindui y llm: 01 t he

;jPbrOUgll Of C a l t e l n t Illcelfl SHllle;
t ha l io? (&) Nni-lliwesli• 11 v aloiiK said

IBd^ry ) lne to Lurch S h e . - I ; iln-ucn
Wor the imte i lv iiliui); l . un l i Hticnl

, t h « pla<:« of Ut-KlimluK-
D B T R 1 C T NO. 5; (VoUim pliice

leVeland Wchool). HKHINNINU at
le «o i ' n« r furnu-d by t h e iiileim-c-
(Itl fit t h e -Sniithw.-HU 1 ly line ol

,. .O .»J1 Aveni lo a n d I'erMhinj;
l e ; ruou l /Ut t h e m e (1) Suu i i .
Mlons Perahinn Avi-mu- In
Btrt-ut; tn«ne,e ('Jj Wcsimlv.
Linruh Street to tho Hunt li-
ly lit)* of the Uorounh of Car-
thencu (3) along «itld Konlh

line Iji « Northwesterly and
•l"y 4trKltun tu Hlulr Itmid.

(4) Northerly alonjt Ithdi
« the S4w *»r«ey Teniilnu

heaoe (B) ~

HEY! VOTS DER (DEE? IT'S
DER BOAT VOT'5
C'RIS'NED.NOT ME

O M Y I W L , * "

,1 yorCCD^I
fldHT

A

torel Avuliue.; th«ui:a (S) H u U e t t
ally, ulong Cuiterot Avunue lo Lln-
ilnii Mtruat; thence (10) Northerly,

'"lung l.ihiicii Htieel to WtiHlilngtun
venuu; ami llnjinu (11) Etulerly
long W«{liinBion Avenue lo the
luce of HerlnnlllK.'
DISTINCT NO. 6; (V(\lln|r oltw«,
It'll tjch(iol); IIJPJINNINO at the

or N

Ehenee (I) H<wt«riy Uunif S I
Sired and Maple Street to

'luinuull .Street; run ' - - - -
Noitherly along „ . -

uHtretit t« Bprke Bttiutf,

isiilil tVuxlilnglDii Avbnue to the
Northerly line of the CORIOH Truet;

IIK tlieiicc (&) Weilerly tUontf
amu .'onion ]iuc to Xhe Westerly UIIB
ol the Brady Truxit; running thence,
(I) Northerly Stunt «al<) Brnily Jin
to th« SouUitily line of tn.

Ooruqr^tlou True

•ami. m*w*+***fi •*• '"TfW'm ^ T T ^ •
Avenue to Cacter«( i»«M«;
tlianee W Southawturly '
Cwteret AvtjniM to "'""
mailing thence Udi

lid lJlu4«n 8tre«t

AV«DU« lo
l 4t

Norlheily along nul<1 Peralilug Ave-
nue, to No« Street t»4 M»»le U<—*

point i>r pUse jjt baffmilng.

iht^Oft (i\ e*»th/"ly »lotig wl
«"htnf A*euu« to Noe "ml _

ng th«so« (6)
Bui*ri j U«M m*t tawl«U* ««*•»
to Heald Stroet; runiilng the nee (I)
Nmihu-ly «l«iig «*ld Hculd 8tr«et
ia HuO»i«vu)t Avtmije; ruimlug h
(V) Bn»*«rly »Umg M.U Ko

P i i g Avenu»;
l

line o( RitliWuy Ulvm", run-
tlieucu (I) Be^lln-wiv1! *-li>ilf

„ „ -oveittl I'pfifueii of sirtd uhore. ltne
of ltahway River lo * potut ot Inter*
j*ellon of the »"m« wiih [\\u
•liui
. .
Ounce
Cl
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W

uf OMrlcii rtircet, running

l
*»t«rly

OMrlcii rttr
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. uttld |tuiu»v
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irteret Plays Great Game But Loses To Garfield team
Wins Mark

League'in

With
Li-

|rlll(.r'*Wit»riirig

*'e C«r-
week as

split'il in

itr Adam'* B f t r

rontlnued on
,y Hiking B p
,. Hienertsen'*
,.,'s. paced by
billed 1017 in
, win the first

Bluet Get 3S Point* For
Garfield Defeat, Total 295

CARTERF.T~-Crt.Ki. . r>
teaila, lo*t to Curfirld, , n A tram,
Uit Monday, und got 38 points
und«r tKe Cnlliiion rut In, i r , -
t«m. TM» hoo«u th» BIW to-
trffor thft itmiw to 295 pointi.
The complete lutn.UHon to date
follow?:

Point*

Brady's Cafe Rolls
1119 For New Recwd
Hits Sp»ct»eular Score In

Game To Win Pair From
Rockman* — rUct Take 2
Gam*. From Sanialawi.

n pin victory to
...inl,. shellacking,

.,„ (lie first, the
,„•'!! in the »econd

,i the Rtelngold
, | l i ; o rs hit 1-014 in

i strange colnci-
„ ,,.lCli aid* Ml 267

Honny Chomicki
„. fnr Soklerii while

l l l l i n l the trick for
The SoklerB won

h, take the match.
two Ramea, Lebo-

{ in,. UrbaimkTs in
i,,l,. I.ehrer's outfit

i,is team b y

L.
2
8
5
8

10
10
e

10

*
10

• • • " *

6
B

Honor H«B

Weerjuahlc, F tram, 50 (Won)
Long Branch, C team, 80 (Wan)
Untiin, D t»am, 70 (Wo*)
Oarleld, A team 35 (Loit)

Total pointi to date 29S

Scale Moves From
7th To 3rd Place
Double Victory Enable* Scale

Houle To Gain Ground In
U. S. MetaU Bowltag Lea-
gue Race—Bill Var(o Star

CARTERET-~The Scale House
iWlers wont on a rampage this

jB«t Week. They swept the Lead
Plant A team in three straight
games and then in another match
decisively defeated the Silver Re-

nfcry in two out of three tilts. The
double triumph boosted the 'Scale
House from aeventh position to

hiril and right into the thick of
he team race.

In another match the second
place Copnx pinners held their
position by scoring a sweep tri-
urtph over the Mechanical B. bowl-
er*. Other sweep victories were
recorded by the White Metals and
the Copper Powder.

Bill Vargo. leadoflf man, was the
man of the hour an the Casting
keglers scored a two-game victory
over the Mechanical B bowlers.

BLUE MONDAY
A* fur HH the. Blue rooten are

concerned, Monday the 26th
would be more appreciated if it
wasn't. For it waa on that bright
clear day that diurnal gloom be-
set uut i i a m j a a the tau. You

and that Wax to beat Carteret.
Trie Oarflf |d followers admitted
that their boys appeared to b*
playing- over tk«lr head*, for if
they had played against P»awilc,
Dickinson and trvington like
they did againnU Cartwrt, they

Carteret Pta Lrtp
Blue And White Eleven Is

Toppkd From Unbeaten List
g MittucH.

Bumped 0B In Three
Straight By Carters Nora

Lo»e

.4;, :M4

Bar .nil Crffl ( ! )
'210 184 21
210 207 18C
173
202
119

44
181

l i t
19
14

n\ 1217
Jliinrrlien'i ( 1 )

147 199
137

170
105 !59
188 .149
108 181

850

171

161
172
198
147

Vargo hit three brilliant scores of
192, 223 and 236 for a three-game
average of 217.

U. 3. M*uU Bowlinf Le*f«*
Team Standing

W. L.
Tank House 8 1
Copax 13 2
P»rd Scale 11 4
Sitoer Refinery 8 4
Cu. Powder T 5
Mechanical B 10 5
Ca*in* 8 7
Mechanical A 7 8
Main Office 4 8

. Lead Plant No. B 3 9
i Scrap Plant 3 9

fard Refinery 3 8
Tank House B 3 6
Lead Plant A 2 10
Smelter 2 10

bowler* ruse to new heights lust
Friday night nn the Slovak alleya
when they roiled a spectacular
score of ill!) in the second game
against the Rflckmans to set a new
record for the Carteret City Bowl-
ing hnngue. The most remarkable
thing about the score was that one
of the men hit only 161 in game in
which it WBR recorded. But all the
others rolled well over 230 to Offset
the poor tally 6f 151. S. Lucnsled
the parade with 2M, Karan was
Second with 243, Hamill and J.
Lucas w(>re tied with 23(1 each.

S. Lucas, incidentally, was high
man for the victors with a three-
game average of 223. Ormy Mc-
Leod did the best work for the
losers with tallies of 181,212 ami
25ft for an average of 2IB. John
Rogers nlso had a big night for
the Rockmanx, hitting scores, 255
and 224, after n poor 178 in the
opening game, to nverage 219.

Brady's Cafe, by the way, won
two games, taking the first by 80
pins, 988 to H88, and the second by
an even 100, 1119 to 1010. The
Rockmans saved themselves from
the humiliation of a three-game
setback by winning the final game.

In the other match of the night,
the (Iregor's Recs, formerly known
as the Van Felts, came through
with a two-game victory over the
Sanlalaws. The Recs lost Hhe

1\rst but rallied to win the final
two. Fred Lauter, going in as a
substitute in the second game, was
brilliant as he rolled scores of 231
and 232. It was this bit of beau-
tiful bowling that enabled the Recs
to win the match.

The match between the Hudsons
and the Babies was postponed nn-
til later in the season.

Carterct City League
Team Standing

W.
Hudsons : 12
Brady's Cafe : 12
Babic's t 8
Rockraans
Gb'

7
7

Sanislaws _ 5

The acorea:

830 8K» •869

Soklcr'i (2)
210
1.17
194
203

1 1G8

921

'«t-
189
212
178
257

1028
llfingold'l (1)

173
244

. 155
1

207
1 202

9H0

166
178

190
257
289

1014

.ftiowiti'i (2)
. 188

183
160
157

"185
183
181
197
18£

004

170
156

178
183
162

849

158

IKK
14!)
156

1
1
170

03
176
197
147

Honor H«H Tkli W««k
D'Zurilla, 200
CytesM, 21$, 202
Varga, 233, 236
B. Donnelly, 201
Hableh, 288: .-*•«.-

* Amundsen, 212
Dickson, 220
Stark, 207
Crawfortt, 204

••Tokarski, 200
W. Zysk, 211, 233
Perka, 211, 831
L. Zyak, 204, 247

Whit. M.UU (3)
Panek 182 125
Korneluk 162 170
Capik 130 186
Tokaraki 200 134
Setae) 172 U 9

888 784
Uad Pla»t B (0)

171
123

Cullerton 142
Edwards 142
Me«ey

pose If doesn't bring you any
cheer. The outcome made us feel
very bud, we were terribly up-
stt, our dinner Aid not hove the
usual flavor, because of that
sick feeling, It was hard for us
to see the outcome and have to
realize that "out- Blue stalwarts
were thwarted. (We should have
stayed in bed.) As we trfldged
across the gridiron, upon which
a few seconds before our heroes
succumbed, our enthuiriam and
spirit was draped in black crepe,
the vast Monday crowd was si-
lent, no doubt tWey felt like we
did. Only the Garfleld horns
tooted much to 'everyone's an-
noyance. We rtally hate to write
about the game, for honestly
we'd sooner choose to miss 6 suc-
cessive meils, than to have our
Pigskinners on the shoft end of
the score. But another day is
coming and again the Blue war-
riors will be out to do themselves
proud, and they'll do it Wo.

END OF BLUE STREAK.
Like the knights of old our

Blue Krtlghts went to defeat gal-
lantly, even in defeat they earn-
ed our admiration for their cour-
age and fighting spirit, they
fought to the. last minute with a
superhuman effort that astound-
ed us, for that heavy Garfield
team was wearing out the much
lighter Carteret gridaters. Our
kids were ready to drop from
sheer exhaustion, had the game
lasted another five minutes, we
don't think Carteret would have
had a single starting man left in
the game, for that Big Garfield
team was too bruising and the
toll of the hard game was evi-
dent five minutes before it end-
ed. Lack of man power on the
part of Carteret proved fatal.
As an alumnus let us aay here
and now, Carteret may have lost
but the team upheld the fair
name of Carteret and of course
were not disgraced. We are
proud of you for we know you
did your darndest and because
of the great courage you show-
ed despite the overwhelming

..odds.

Matter of fact we'll forget qll

,tv¥f W
Malsam ....: 178 234

[tauter • 231
Love 169
Kavanaugh 174 155
Kuznitz 170 183
Van P«lt 178 168

J.

869 - 971
Sknlsttewt (1)

Lucas' 202 182

Amundson 213
O. Noe 143
Sanislaw 194

178
197
172

201
201
207

981

214
176,
243
148
206

965 926 987

Br.aV» Caf* (2)
Hamill 206 © »
Karan 190 243

beat Woodbridjft and Amboy.
You" boys can do it if you'll let
bygones be bygones and start
out anew with a new determina-
tion, Now you won't have to
worry about preserving an un-
blemished record, so you'll be
relieved of tha^ burden.

LADY LUCK WAS CRUEL
The Blue Knights might have

season But lookhnr »t trie g»rrw
from a brighter angle, Carteret
tHme back with a hang in the
second quarter, Lukaaiak proved
to be a wow with his long and
accurate pausing. The pass from
passer to receiver traveled about
45 yards. Kantor was on the re-
ceiving end on the five yard line,
and he stumbled across after
making a spectacular finger tip
catch, DougRie King made an-
other of those sensational catch-
es on a long pass, diving for the
ball to catch it and agnin gain-
ing control of the ball about a
foot from the ground, as he did
In the Union game. King's catch
wan the feature of Carteret's 85
yard sustained drive for their
first score. Kopin later went 6
yards on a beautiful reverse for
the Blue's first touchdown - - -
Carteret completed more than
half of their passes, such an av-
erage would be a tribute to even
a Southwest college team. The
Blue warriors completed 8 first
downs, despite the weight and
bulk of that Garfield team. Gnr-
field could only make 12 first
downs, 7 of them coming in the
last quarter when our Pigskin-
ners were gasping for breath
and then too that noble Blue line
held them on the 1 yard line,
giving everything they had with-
in their systems. The touchdown
twins performed well and as for
the line, we still think that they
are second to none even though
they have been pierced by Gar-
field. If Carteret were to play
them again this season, we'd bet
our last dollar (if we had one)
that Carteret would beat them.

JUST ODD BITS
That Carteret Band is still

improving and we still insist
more than ever now, that they
are the best unit in the state.
That bass drummer sure did beat
that drum with a flourish. We
don't know his name but he
made a nice picture anyway with
his arms swinging'about as they
descended upon the drum - - -
Too bad you missed the baton
comin^down alter tossing it in-

"*•••• to tnValr, But you'll have to
practice some more in your
spare time Erjka — A couple1 of
instructors of the Carteret fa-
culty, promised to steer us right
in regard to our pillar, and of-
course correct us. Unless they
favor us with that eagerly
aWHited criticism, we shall de-
mand it openly in our next col-
nmn. We want that criticism

wore recorded Jn the Carteret In
dustrinl Bowling League thii week
us the league leading Mlttnch?
were beaten in three games by the
Carteret News Delivery bowler?
who by virtue of their sweep tri
umpti moved inot mcand plact, r«
placing the Kocheekd who dropper
to third position as a result of i
two-game setback at the hands o
the Washington Garage plnrhen
In the final .match on Tueada;
night, the fifth place Leibig keg-
lorn took two games from the
place MRX'B Bar and Grill outfit

Hitting threo good scores thi
Cnrteret News Delivery team hn<
little trouble upsettitng the teagii
leaders. The winners topped th
first and third games with mon
than 100 pins t<f spare. Ormy M
Leod was higfa man for the lo»«r
while Mike Gregor starred for th
winning team.

With Schmydc Mayorek, Johnn
Kara and Johnny Kabula all avp
aging 200 and over, the Washing
ton Garage keglers went, to tow
and hit the highest score of the
night. They towered to 1012 in
the opening game, !)i)^ in the sec-

nd find 012 in the final which they

CARTERET—Rw»Tfibiin|t
miniature college football

earn, Garfleld Hiifh wme in-
o town on Monday fl

and in ,on« of tha
HKarT gfnnw* m r played

•IPT(> toppled Cartoret Hijfh
rom the list of unbeaten
earns Th« score was 1 !>to 13 and

defmt was CarUret's first in

lost, to the Kocheeks who tallied
!IH2 in this game. Amundson
walked off with the honors for the
liters.

After dropping the first game
the Leibig bowlers rallied to win
the last two and take their niatch
with the Max's Bar and Grill wood
hoppers.

Honor Roll For Thi> W«ek
Amundson—3-Game Avg. 613
Mayorek— 3-Game Avg, G27
Kara— 3-Game Avg. G33
Kabula—- 3-Game Avg. 600

W. L

tlv<! irnmM A crowd estimated at
1,500 saw the Blue and White
•harges play their hearts out and
o«<- tn one of the most powerful
teams in Northern Jersey, a team
whli'h ha? improved tremendously
since the start of the season.

Even in defeat the Carteret
hoys looked great. They gave
great exhibition of football but it
wasn't enough to stem a powerfu
attack whirh the boys from North
Jerney used to push acrom all thre<4
of theic touchdowns. Charging with
the pownr of si steamroller, th
(iarfield eleven pushed its way to a
touchdown in exactly six plays af
ter tile opening kickofT. Another
touchdown followed in a sensation-
al manner as Ted Ciesla, plucky
(iarfield bark, broke through from
his own 20 and ran SO yards
through the entire Carteret team
or a touchdown. All that happen-
'd in the first quarter.

Pandemonium broke an Carter-
et's aeriul attack began to show its

ng nn (iarh>ld'» 20. King made
beautiful catch, getting the ball

s he fell down. On theur two play*
Carteret gained TiO yards. On a
loabl* rtver**) King to

8

:leadly effect in the. second period.
Starting on Carteret'* 20, Doug
King whizxed a short, puss to Kopin
over the line and George galloped
20 yarda to Garfletd's 4ft. Then
Steve Lukaaiuk stepped back and
heaved a perfect 2!) ynrd puss to

Mittuch Drugs 12
Carteret Newa Deliv .... 11
Kocheka 11 10
Washington Garage 10 !
LiebigB 10 1
Max's Bar-Grill 8 1

Mitttoeh (0)
Jerry 154 1B8 128
Mlnue 146 174 134
Suto 143 149 144
Mnsculin 165 159 170
SfcLeod 190 205 199

798 845 775
Delivery (3)
195 132 193

225
164
?00
178

Scrap Plant Pin
Loop 1$ Opened
Weighers And Unloadcrs

Score Sweep Triutaphi In
Opening Matches.

Carteret
Richardson
Gregor 183
Elliott 206
Chndcish 190
Harrivan 163

180
181
156
184

CARTERET—In the newly
formed Scrap Plant bowling league
which opened festivities on the Slo-
vak alleys Wednesday night, the
Weighers scored a three-game vie
tory over the Foremen, in one o
the matches while the Unloader
pulled the aamo stunt on the Chftck
era.

Scrap Plant Bowling League
Team Standing

R
Weighers 3
Unloaders 3
Checkers 0
Foremen 0

Thescores: :
W.ifher. (3)'

.o Cinrfield'* »W-yard stripe. From
his point Kopin, on another re-
erm>, running behind beautiful in-
erferencp, surged across the goal

Hn*. OB th eplay for th<- extra
point, Garfield was completely
fooled us Doug King lined up as
hough he would place-kick but in-

stead whipped a pans to Kopin who
broke away around left end.

A recovered fumble on Qar-
field's :tit by Frank Kantor.started
th* Blues »n their way to anotKW
touchdown On the very flwt p!»y,;':'
Stove l.uknsiiik threw a beautiful
40 yard pass to Frank Kantor on *
the flvo and the latter sturrtbltd
across the goal line. The try for the
extra point fulled. Put Cartertt ;:
had succeeded in tying the score at
i3-i:j. ,;

The turning point in the game
came lute in the third period when
Carteret had the ball on Garfleld's .

with one yard to go and th«
fourth down cmoing up. Instead
of kicking out of bounds no about
the ten yard line, or even kicking
over the end none nnd bringing the
ball hack to the 20, Carteret tried
another line play gaamst & wall of
stone and lost the ball on downs.
From this point Garfield began

oving down the field with its pow-
r-house attack and carried the
iall all the way down to Carterct's
lyard stripe when- the Blues gave
hoir greatest exhibition by stop-
ing Gnrfield's crushing attack
our times and finally gaining the
iall no downs. On the first play Ln-
asiuk, standing behind his own

goal line, kicked out of danger to
ia own 30. And again the Garfleld
teamroller began moving up the
eld. This time it (fidn't stop until
he ball was over the goal line.

In the closing minutes the Blues
made a great but unsuccessful bid
or a touchdown. With 4% min-,

utes to play, Carteret received the
kick on its own 3!>. Elko whipped a
long pass to King on Garfield'!! 40

Corran
Benny

124
118
144
171

117

147
135
112
157
160

717

136
1«2
139
f48

79

J, Lucas 170
O'Connell .......... 20ft

700 660 6G4

746

174

Copw (3)
Seibfirt 188 167
Landon 168 184
Hopin 161 142
Shaw
Perka 200 188
L. Zysk 204 247

906 928
Macbattleal B (0)

Siekerka . . . v 157 199
Kosti 181 141
Sloan 166

S, Lucas 201

236
151
253

163
181
160|
172
216

892968 1119
Rockraan'i (1)

McLeod 181 212 255
Forian 168 204 191
Patocnig- 141
Mayorek
Rogers
Galvanek

197
178
162

158
255
170

224
192

poned.

888 1019 1008

post-

JCanhtfe
198
146 174

102
177

111
231
160

841

177
132

159
149
148

White lM«t*b (0)
Yapp 163 158
Panek 172
Tokarski 122 180 167
Korneluk 156 180 153
Kara 188 171 163
Siessel 189 175 139

792, 864 798

Yard Scale (3)
Feeley 17Z 192 177
Richardson 169 167
Lawlor 110

hadn't abandoned them when
she was most needed. Wouldn't
it have been wonderful if she
would have guided that pass into1

King's hands in the end zone,
instead of over his head, and in
the last minute of the game she
was again cruel to the Blue,
when Garfield recovered a fum-
ble on their own 3TI yard line.
Thereby stopping a determined
and desperate march put on by
the Blue, from their own 35 yard
line. There is no doubt in any
one's mind .that our gridstera
would have scored' and won the
game, for as tired as the/ may1

have been, they made that big
Garfleld team look hopelessly
foolish trying to stop the Blue
aerial attack. It was possible for
Carteret to will with a few bet-
ter breaks but that is fate and
fortune. The boys are only hu-
man and therefore they cannot
be perfect everyday. Besides
that Garfield team enmo here
with only one thought in mind,

broad minded enough to realize
that the only way we can correct
our mistakes, is by having them
pointed out to us. Further the
only way we can improve ia by
being criticized and heaven
knows we do want to improve.
Let me again remind those that
bother reading our material,
that we, do not claim to be ex-

•perts and further that in matters
of opinion, since we are not ex-
perts, we are not always right.
Our comments are based upon
our observations and in that re-
spect we may also be wrong, for
our observations may he incor-
rect. Therefore any corrections
honestly made will be gladly ac-
cepted by us from anyone - - -
Unusually large erowd for a
Monday wasn't it? - - Unless a
game is scheduled the last min-
ute Carteret will have a well
earned rest tomorrow - - - So
until the Woodbridge game a
week from tnmorrow we'll leave
you all wfln a pleasant cheerio.

937 899 894

J. Dixon 127-
Goetz 155.
R.Mullan 124

117
156
147

Levi 177 191
W. Galvanek 187
Donnelly 149
Terror 161 176
Hes.se f.59 145
R, Galvanek 180 192

826 891
Max'. Btr-Grill (7)

Wilgus 178 176
Kielman 2«8 153
Sheridan 112 145
O. Noe 192 176
O'Donnell 212 171

218
187

157
192

93d

148

D u H k y 1 5 4 1 8 8 I 7 6

and the latter just as he was about
to be tackled tossed a lateral to
Naschak, n substitute who went in-'
to the game in the final period.
Naschak, going dwn oto fast, mlsa-
fed Carteret's final opportunity was
hlown to the winds, It was u play
that had it been executed would
have been -called smart fotoball,
but inasmuch as it didn't work will
go down in the books us jusf a
tough break for the B!ne team.

The Garfield rooters went home
with a smile beaming across their
faces, having seen their team turn
back an undefeated eleven, On the
other side of the picture wcro the
Carteret fans, crushed in spirit.
They had seen their team put forth
its best effort but lose.

(U) Garfield (IS)

17
161
204

' 981 788 835

Pleased at Showing Against Tiger,
Rutgers Battles lehigh Saturday

Kochaka (1)
Rogers 181 211
Soltesz 177 150
Sabo 2l8 200
Amundson 201 402
J. Lucas lJ|0 180

965 943
WnMngtdn Qua|a (1)

Ruggeri 191 210
Roisman 180 179
Mayorek 235 181
Kara 222 220
Kabula 184 203

103
207
159
210
213

802 878 765

705

"' women
'••ild that th«

'"Ki" wetev»4
'IWfB Of

11 century a wornan
1)1 s' novel, | DW*«
••• T o t i n
1 "Mhkurano

Yard Sc«l« (a)
peeley 164 170 124
Bednar « » 1 5 1 " 8

D'Zurilla 190 191 138
Cyzewski 169 *«* » *
Dlckaon 181 142 220

D'Zurilla 160
Cysewski 170
Dtckson 1^0

200
IBS
187

180
21B
194

881 891 876

Bruna '. , - i f f 125 140

843 856 804
31lr«r

Stark
144

Thompiion
1»9

m
1*2
i8i

1B4

193

no

Sobieski
Burke ....
Gyre
Batta ...
Balo

W.

90

181

171
121

146
192
1 «

787 819

824 782 874

w^tatwird": ITS
(3)

204
124

195 188

133
167
16!)

881 ITT
158

Varga ....-,-..
f. Donhelly
Dereweikl...

.166
1 8 1

r

ponirtlly

197, 1 «
171? 185

aso
169
181
152
201

NEW BRUNSWICK—Tired but
uninjured after their great losing
fight against Princeton, Rdtgera'
grldmen were out in full force
this week to begin preparations
for Saturday's Lehigh game, the
first Middle Three championship
tilt of the season.

Coach J. Wilder Tusker was
proud of. tile Rutgers performance
in the Tiger clash and looks for-
ward to having1 a favored outfit
When the Engineers visit Neileon
Feld Saturday for the Alumni
Homecoming Day game. The C to
0 Princeton victory ovtor Rutgers
was the narrowest since 1883 when

was
troduced and when the Tigers
were just, getting started in their
long domination of the rivalry.

Meanw-hite, Lqhjgh lost to Get-
tyshorgY powerful team 19 to 6,
to add a fourth defeat t« the rec-

982

157
140
211
191
213

736 740 785
Foreman (0)

M, McDonnell .... 138 158 193
B, Gibson 142 153 98
J. PaUal 98 118 120
L. Yura 180 121 143
D, McDonnell 186 161 164

724 706 713
. Uatwaderi (3)

Kubpa 168 158 188
SBtar 139 119 M,2
Pelick 178 187 186
Sirneone 178 M 1 *
Muchi 157 178 20

807 806 791
CfaaclMrt (0)

Yak .: 183 203 138
Gibson 130 92 86
Grego 162 128 164
Pasipanki 132 152 16C
Mai 167 169 19:

764 744 73:

'andymk-
rechka
rosz
dzelak
an Pelt

Markowitr
iantor
Lukasiuk
lopln

ing
umutka

1012 993 912

Larry Taylor drove
scoro but Charlie

Princeton, showing a defense that
could be, tightened up until impreg-
nable when necessary. But the
Tigers broke through with u longj
pass and a, 17-yard run by Hob
Hinuhman to put the ball on the
one-foot line.
over for the
Craig-, Rutgers tackle, blocked the
try for the extra point. After thiit,
the Princeton attack reached in-
side the five-yard line twice but
was held for downs both times,

Four intercepted passes during
the game broke up Rutgers' great-
eat offensives, but on several oc-
casions, Bill Tranavitch's heaves
to Art Perry dieted for long gaifift.
Perry, Tranavltch. and Art Gott-
li«b led the, Scarlet ball curriers,
with Pen-y'iireakinK uway for a
36-yard run on the first play of the
game.

ord which boasts only one

894
O)

S.Nagy

Amundwtn
Olesen

166

I
160

f
mw

.\n
150

3wfi

l«itLfhlgh conquered Rutgers
year, hownvor, and
will be expe«t|njr « hard «ftW>
noon, Coech Tttsker sUrt*4 w
the practice for Lehigh with «

Monday afternoon M
mst a S e a d A

nkTuU were'the brightest part of

. . Wonderlnl Arc*-***
ffc« jaohnal human foot it W

otar^Wwi*

Carter et Keglers Win
State League Match
Carteret Team Takes Two

F r o m Woodbridge In
Opening Of Knighta Of
Columbun League Match-

CARTERET -Carteret won two
yuniea from Woodbridgo in th«
openi»K match of the New Jersey
State Knights of Columbus Bowl-
ing League Sunday afternoon at
the Udiiejak alleys in Chrome.

The local pinners received a
.sain: in the tlrat game but aqueeced
through with u 15-pin triumph, 758
to 743. With Uddelak hitting 819
tha Cartel et koglers had easy aail-
ing in the. second game to win by
922 to 872. The township team
won the final game, 851 to 815.

Cttrteret will bowl iU next match
St. South fttwr MtU 8u«4*jr
noon..

h

"Stonewall" laokion
Oen, Thomas Jonathan Jackson

wa? born in Clarkiburg, W. Va.
in 1824, the son ol a lawyer, Jona
than Jackson, of Scotch-Irish stock
John Jackson, great-grandlather of
the general, landed In America In
1748 from northern Ireland, am
served in the War of Independent
with his two oldest sons. Jowitliu
died in 1827, leaving a wklow and
three small children, Warren,
Thomas and Laura; four years lat-
er, the children lost their mother by
death. Warren died in Ills youth
and Laura married Jonatlmn Arn-
old (from whose name "Stonewall"
Jackson adopted hU middle name
of Jonathan).

Si*.
L.T.
L. G.

Center
R.G.

R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.
F.B.

Young
Kasica

Kapeluch
Zak

S*ely
Copello
Polcari
' Ciesla
Tabaka

Orlouski
Socha

Score by periods:
Carteret 0 IS 0, 0—13
Garfleld 13 0 0 6—19

Touchdowns: Kopin, Katitor, So-
cna, !4, Ciesla. Points after touch-
down: Socha (placement), Kopin
{pass from King).

SUBSTITUTIONS
Carteret — End: Gawronski,

Backs: Elko, Wascak,
Garfield — End: Grembowici

Tackles: Kasica, Galler. Guards:
Klecha, Welatko. Center: Szely.
Backs: Zacker, Habula, Stilcga.

OFFICIALS
Strauss, referee; Clark, umpire;

SUiikovicli, huud linesnitili.

The SCMM

Cnya
Chlimtr
iteUdnfie

Kinc Snake NoB-PoUonona
The king snaku is non-poisonou>.

It kills other snakes by conttrlc-
Uon, Is immune to the poison of (he
rattlesnake family, but nit to,that of
the coiul snake, which. It of a dif-
tertnt type.

DoDlan
Lakotas 191"

176
Udztelak ^29
Kasha ••

171
219

758

(I)

w
too

ioo
151

151

Palko ..
Powers
Oerity .
N«#der.
Rudy ..

168
119
14*

W8
198
154

183

181

149

816

181

its
126
186
83Q

Odd Fellows Lose 2
On Their Home Alleys
Drop Pair To Elizabeth A

Lodge In State League

Match.

CARTERET—The Carteret Odd
Fellows must have a poor team this
year, for they can't even win a
natch on their own alleys. They
lust a pair to Elizabeth A on Wed-
nesday night at the Slovak alleys.

The Carteret team started out
on the right leg and cbpped the
mat game, 943 but 839. After that
the Elizabeth team won two, to
take the match. In these two games
the Carteret team was way off
'orm.

The scores:
Cartorot Odd Fellow.

G. Richardson Ttl^
C, G«ri»., 212
Stlruthers 160

f 150
J. Gerig 187

Wietiermflfer
Ward

, 943
ElljalMth A (

Gptman
Jones
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Tl i" n, i r; n frmrilr qiinrtnipfirt

With .in ni l" vnlro ;m'l n count*-

hniicr m wlii<-h Ilicrr is no guile.

Shr m i l ill' i ;IICH with n pump In the

profl i i ' l i ' i i iif :i liiiuM rnlled milk,

prnviili Mir fill'T fur Innh, and at

lust i ' ' l i M " i | liy those she haf

brni'llli'il i ~ mnrtnls rnmmonly

WANT-ADS

DECEPTIVE OFFENSE

Buy! Sell! Rent! Hire!

1 OK

Call

Carteret 8-1600

ASK FOR AD-TAKER

AND SAY—

"CHARGE IT"
CLASSIFIED ADS
ACCEPTED UNTIL

5 P.M.
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Return* To Princeton Sat-
urday To Repeat Win

Of Last Year
KUINi'ETON llnivnnl will

i-cuni' tn Piilmor SU'lium on Satur-

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

\V I \ SKi ' l ' l iK IHIIH of nil klnrtn, do.
I l l r ' - t i i . M H ' l i l l l l l c i l l , r l f l l c n l , t r l l l l O H -

niMii. I'd- If In iiroil nf cmplnymnnt
01- OHM'li'Vri-';, I H U MlMll Rn)|l]t)yiTlPnt
AKI- IH-V, • '•'•<•> Minllmin Avn,, t'orlli
Aiiilinv. I'll.mi- r. A. 4-3RR0. T.F.

FOR RENT
KTnltKS "ii llnhwiiy Avijniic near

lii-ci'ii sn-i'iil WomllirldKO. K. Ko-
rmii'B. :i:'l Kl Norn Avc. Kllmiholh.
'I'i'l Kl i / •.! O l t i . • tf.

FOR SALE
BAH NUT FlIliNlTimB KXCHANGB

••New iiml imcd furniture bought
mul H»lil. J7tl Sliite St., I'ertl) Ainboy.
T i l . I ' A. 4-:isJi2. 6-7

K i n : H.M.i1: A l iu in i i i r i i i t'<n i>i<n:o
W'jl I I I I I r i l ln i l iK rrwiin M l rllKl o l t lM"

f i i i i i i i u n . T i ' l i i • 11 u tit- i M l i w i i y 7-1-71).

BABY STUDIO UPRIGHT
Urn ml tyrw

Sprrlnl Value
$89.00

Griffith Piano Co.
::IH w. irinii si., riniiiitHil, \ . J.

day to crltt>r»U Ute

of its rwwrirwi** w JollmH. -<•
It was a year affo that Harvanl

•urk bRfk at aji ovrrwhelminitly-
favorcd Princeton team and by
ilnft. use of the forward pass in the
closin« minutes of the stamp march-

the length of the fipld for the
n(t touchdown. At that moment

Harvard began its upward march
to regain its traditional place on
the football heights.

With nine men wno played
against Princeton lust fall in Its
line-up and with Coach Richard
flarlow's deceptive offense in full
operation, Harvard will enter the
Princeton game a decided favorite.
It will be th« first time in years
that Princeton hag approached the
Harvnrd contest as the underdog.
Its optimistic partisans recall,
however, that some of its most sen-
wtinnal victories over Harvard
were scored in the days when
Princeton was not accorded a
chance to win before the openinK
whistle sounded.

Offenie Intricate
After two years of groundwork

at Harvard Coach Harlow has es-
tablished an intricate offensive of
r-unning and passing plays. Vcr-
non Struck '38, fullback, is the
spearhead of the attack. Arthur
Oakes '38, halfback, is the chief
passer. The line is paced by Cap-
tain Charles R. Allen, '38, at right
guard, Alexander Kevorkian, Jr.,
'3 ft at right tackle and Donald L.
Daughters '88 at right end.

For Princeton the game marks
the midway point in the season and
will be the first of the four major
contests which will bring its 1937
schedule to a close. After Harvard,
Dartmouth, Yale and Navy await
Princeton in that order.

Saturday's game will be the 33rd
in the traditional series dating
back to 1877. The contest will start
at 2. Tickets are priced at $1.65
and $3.30.

PEN POINTS

HELP WANTED

HOVK H' , \CTKI i -H to IB yniir.t ait
»«'- I" nii-ry |mpei'» "li CHIH.II|IKII-

nl mini's. Apply Herman Schwartz,
riiviilmiuii Mniiiimjr. iNintBHis are
mm mi. A mill i iniiH boys come In
M ml ln<|iilli\ tf

(1lt !.\ I; I M; 11 ihiihu Maii-Hitum, nvt'nkge
J:h;i wi-i'ltu ' "imnirfKlon Income;

Html st;imp..il ;nMn-Nst'i! (MlVf'fope fnl'
di'tiiil:-. -l-iv OKiir <'u, H* Jay Kt,
AIliii II>, NI-IV Ynrk. 11-13

FEMALE HELP
W A N T K h A wl i l l , - K l r l tn hPlp w i l d

liiiii'<i'\vui'l(. A y p l y 'Mi E m m - H o n
Avi - , , l l . i l i w n y , N. .1. 1 0 - 2 9

1 M I " T < I I ; I : A | ' I I Y - p.nlrall anil com-
itii-reiiil. I;X|I,M-I w/irk Kuamnteed.

I'I-I. ,.-. i-eiihiiiialile. Tlieoilore J. Hlntz,
I I I I - l - i i I'liliuii Mt., Ituliway. Tel.
7-H174. tlf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WANHI1HS . VACUUM CLHANJSIIS

. K V K I I Y M A K N STOIilOS — Hell at
Invvi MI li'i'iiia ,largest service tlopl.;

p;irtH( Mxihits; nuiclilm'B, 'JS3 101m
Slri'ut, IVi-tli Amljiiy, i-VZVl,

D-3-38

SEWING MACHINES

WK KUl 'Al i : ;m maneH «r aewlng
i iu i i ' l i l i i i s : i i c l l u s l , » M 0 . 2 4 0 S m i t h

Kt., IVr l l i Atnlmy. I>. A. 4-i>StO. tf,

MOVING—TRUCKING

U'U'fKK's S'l-OltAd'! - Deirtnilttlile
^Hiil .ni'l huiR ilUtani'v moving.

28:i Miuliuiiii Aut-., l'erlli Amliay. Tel.
<-!Sl8. tt

M' lV INC A \ l> T l t l ' I 'K LN(i - - I,oi-llI

Nilrs. r. ,\. Wlllhiiim,' luullii, N. .).
'JVI. f(:ili\Vil> TlliL'i.-W. 11-12

Many a nan thinks he is wise
to expose his ignorance.

AfTectcd simplicity is often as ob-
jectionable as nxcessive dignity.

The modern stenographer craves
shorter hours and bigger momenta.

K green salesman oft$n makes
better contacts than a blue sales-
man.

The modern youngster doesn't like
lullaby songs because they put him
to sleep.

Luve raaltei, Ul* world.gp round
'iwi round; poverty 'puw w f l t e
brakes.

If the world laughs at you, laugh
right back at it; it's just as funny
M you are.

It's a serious mistake (or a man
to try to correct the mistakes of
bis friends.

A man reflects before a com-
fortable fire; a woman reflects be-
fore a mirror.'

The man who thinks he knows
it ail is frequently a victim of mi«-
placed confidence.

When the newtywed calls up in-
other couple to drop in for bridge,
the honeymoon is over. — Lo«
Angeles Times.

The 1939 Golden Gute Interna-
tional Exposition at San Francisco
is sponsored by the eleven Western
states.

PERTH AMBOY DAY SPECIALS

(THE STORE OF A THOUSAND BARCA1NS)

323 State Street near Smith PERTH AMBOY

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
BLANKETS ON SALE

• INDIAN
FULL SIZE Reg. $2.00

HEAVYWEIGHT

• DOUBLE FACED
MANY COLORS

WORTH DOUBLE

• PART WOOL
DOUBLE BLANKET

VALUE $3.95

$1-95
$1-95

MEN'S (Nun-Wilt CulUi)

S H I R T S
Fact Color

$1.19 Value 79c
GIRLS' and BOYS'

^ CO^T, HAT
s LEGGING

$6.00
value $2.79

CHILDREN'S 3-PC.

SNOW SUITS
Reg.
(6.00 $3.75

COAT & HAT SET
Better G^ade
Reg, $8,95 . -

FORMERLY DARLING STYLE SHOPPE
' « O'W

NSKY'S

^ u ^ „ j Crow

PERTH AMB
CASH

PRIZES
GET A TICKET
WITH EVERY

PURCHASE

WOMEN'S FINE

Rayon Undies

16'
Mmlr I" »<•!' f»r -»<•. Flral
I|IIJIIHJ llrlrfu anil junllf".
l,«rnr arln-Unn. N II V I-1 f 7
t 1 W H , In i f Irlni anil Illlorrll-

WOMEN'S CREPE

GOWNS

49
I'nxtrl nhnrtri. with c<intrn«(lim
Irliu. I'nll m l , all »lir>. tuxlr
fA ^rll for Rffo. [trill YHliii>H.

WOMEN'S FLANNEL

GOWNS

49
Warm nniini-lcl lf In «trt|n-»
• •.I iKilliln. hul l <<tl ••••• " ' ! '

WOMEN'S FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

69
it |ili-n> u lr ln In panlrl nhadfii
MIIII i-iirilrnxllllK <rlin. KfKlllar
«I«-H. Wnrlhtl . Har mw and

UNION SHIR

69
H»K. V) Tain..,
and anklr |. ,,u.,,,
IIAHI, Niitri* ),, | n n

f«* r»| i | (»,.„,!,,, "'••••

The Whole Town's
Talking About

SCHINDEL'S
New Beauty Shoppe

GRAND
OPENING

PRICES
CONTINUED

FOR A SHORT
TIME ONLY

REG. $5 PERMANENT

W a v e ComPlele $1
W a v e Guaranteed M» *

4 Items - - $1

WOMEN'S WARM

HOSE

19'
Sorvlrr \ * H R M , rllmtlr 4vrlt*
IUHI iiiinlil). NIIPII In 101/..

>lmlr In Hrtl fur 'Mr.

2-WAY STRETCH

GIRDLES

3*
Punt)' nnd xntt*r mixlvn. sitfH
nmnll, in^Hliini nntf Iprm-. lien
AIN* vnlnr«.

WOMEN'S FELT

HATS

69
Hc-milnr »l , I hlr •!>!••» In off-
Ilii'-fat'c rnmunl hrlniM mill

t i l Ill-nil alira.

WOMEN'S TAFFETA

SLIPS

I Ir-I iiunillt. full IrnBtk. Color
li-nniar. l.irr trim or Ullnrnl.
(innrnnlrril nrmiipru«f. Sinn
M in I I .

MEN'S
CHAMURAY

WORK SHIRR

•ad . . v r l

.ic ,.,„

WOMEN'S

Sweaters, Skirts
Blouses

YOUR
CHOICE 94'
Alt wtwi idipnh Hivrntrm.
l>tin»MrH In <*rr|ii*N and iKMrll)
Nllkn, nklrto In nollil color Hnn-
III-I mill lirrrdn. All nlnrn.

Built up Broadcloth

SLIPS

39
Mmlr ti> »'ll for lite. I'nll <nt
nnt] nr l l tnnilp. Wbitr, i»lnk
null ttnroNr. Slim lo M. Kt~
tra nl»« at 4l)p.

WOMEN'S BETTER

HANDBAGS

88
fi'iMi-a "f higher prli-i-H miiilrl".
nirvUNt ntjirn ^auil rfltom.
I J r i ) lime nlcrly Hnril nml
Illlril. Urn. f l .

WOMEN'S SILK

SLIPS

88C

Mm. * l . Itrilurp4 for thl* naif
only! ftrmttlfttl «rlrr(Jo« of
«(>lr«. l l f l l r r Rrl hrrr rut If
fur IhrHC. All nUrn.

MEN'S STRONG

WORK PANTS

trn* NolMx n tl|1

wHW Imthrr i r .^,.|(
doablr >»t . si,,. . ""

CURTAINS
MEN'S PLAID

FLANNEL SHIRTS
$J_.OO

Mmlr ti> fc'l '"' » I - I ' . ' ' I ' l l
lur uutiloiir mirk »r «|)nrl
iitur. I rlxfct plnlil rultirn. All
•I.i-H. Itrnl ml urn.

r
Put new life in your window, with these imart-looking,

wellni*de curtain*!
Lovely iheer marquisette with doti, clipi and ruffle» to

add charm to your bedroom- Tailored neti and figures for your
living room. Cottage ieti to dre» up your kitchen! All ready
tq hatiz.

You'd never dream of getting them at any price under
98c to $1.39 a pair. All colon, extra and full, widths and
lengtHi.

Schindel't Bailment

MEN'S-WOMEN'S

ROBES
$J.39

Warn hlankjl robm tn lanrr
•rlr«tii|> of pa*«rraa. Sllra
•mall, •iirilluni and lnrKr. Uric.

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
$1-39

All niiul pullover »l)lfM nlth
half ilvper. Paarj tmrka.Xulliia
• •d <am-tr«. Stun IW to Id.
Hc|. |l.TT valum.

Sale! Children's
SNOW SUITS

CHILDREN'S 2-PC.

SNOWSUITS
$1.88

Men'

PRESS
94*

T»» Inrat ahlr , , , t J
KTII at Ihlr. |IH, l l M l , | hlJ
brnadrlutli nml u,,,,. , , rM l
8<1WH anil rum I. , ihnn UJ

Sizes
2 to 6

Warm mmfj HHIIH la lironu.
blu4 «nil rrtl »Jald*t. /liiurr or
linttua lr..«l. l.lur< hal to
match.

3-P1ECE WOOL

SNOWSUITS
$O.953 Size*

3 to 8
Warm, lull) llnril Jarkrta, ««u«
h*t», aid full> llanl iiaala nl lh
karr yal . l in. Nullda aad

l l

Men's Better Gradt'

PAJAMAS

emit naif nilitri.i
kroadrliilh nn.l
•Or. All >l«r>.

111. I l l f l

MEN'S WOOL
MELTON ZIPPER

JACKETS
$2-88

Nadr k) "HlK Wink !•!••
• l>*rr from. I. mhrr irla
|*V)(*la. Sl»r« .'.'i <" !'• " ' " I

A SMASHING EVENT. DON'T
WOMEN'S

Smart WINTER

READY SATURDAY!
Schindel's Amazing Savings In

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

SHOES
VALUES

TO
$2.98 PR.

« BLACK

« ftROWN

• GREEN

« BLUE

« LEATH«^< « STEP-INS

« OPERA*

>// ft

« |PORTS

. ^ ^ « 5*NDAKB f H.ATS

SIZES 3 TO S—WIOTHS AA TO D

FQR CHILDREK
• STRAPS 0HIGH / t B t A Q K

SHOES
,»O»FORDS , B l ^ _ • BROWN I

; $12.95 TO 515
VALUES

W . M t M t to «•»•• •'•'

*» ; - ••'•( - ' A
• • i . . * • . ' • •


